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As soon as the ears have been taken from

'the sweet corn the stl\lks should be cut up
and fed to the cows in as green condition as

'

posslble.
.---

One of the greatest drawbacks that new
beginners In poultry-ralslng hav.e Is the
desire to crowd fifty fowls Into the space
thRt half that number should occ�py.

The American Ta.riff League.
Our leaders have received and doubtless

wlll continue to receive l�teraturflconcerning
our tarl!! lel1;lslation, on one sideor theother.
It was announced in the FARMER a few
weeks ago that the American Protective
Tarl!! League, a non-partisan organization,'
had been formed, and we gave a tew.ex
tracts from a elreular letter to tbe presa, set

ting forth its principles. We want that

every reader of the KANsAS FARMERshould
be posted as well as possible on this subject,
for it Is one of great Importance to every cit

Izen; hence we give place to matter in that
line as occasion suggests. The following is

copied from a recent issue of the New York
TrIbune:
"The American Protective Tariff League,

which was started last year, and organized
last spring, with headquarters In this city,
and associate members and officers In each
of the States and Territories, has been busy
during the summer. The League headquar
ters are over the Madison Square Bank, No.
2S west Twenty-third street. 'l'he Prest

deDt;,"E.'1JI. Ammldown, Is devoting much of
his"thile to the general work of direction,
and the Secretary and several assistants,
have been crowded with work. The Hecre

tary, Robert P. Porter" has recently returned
from Europe, where he went to examine into
themdustrlal condition of Ireland. He was

seen by a TrIbune reporter, to whom he said
about the League's affairs:
"The Tariff League has been steadily at

work during the summer, and through Its

offices In the severat Stetea is rapidly open

Ing an avenue to the people in every part of
the country. My colleague on the Tariff

Commission, A. M. Garland, has identified

himself with the League, and haR been ac

tiveiy a88lstlng Mr. Ammidown and myself
in laylni the foundation for the future oper

atlolls of the organlzatlon, The main obj ect
of the League is educational, and hence we

have first of all devoted our attention to the

schools and colleges of the countrr, A text

book ef American political economy has

been prepared by one of the most eminent

protessors in the country and will probably
be approved In a few weeks by the League
and published before the year closes. Ar

rangements are baing completed to offer

prizes tor the best essays on economic ques
tions from a protective point of view. and
we furthermore hope to announce for the

winter a series of popular lectures from the

most dtstlngulshed Protectionists who are

found to attract attention throughout the
country."

, "What ate you doing in the matter of dis

tributing protection literature?
"We are in direct correspondence With

everyone (so far as it has been possible to

find out) who has written on the subject, and
the League proposes to make itself the dis

tributor of all books, pamphlets, speeches or
leafiets bearing upon this subject. We do

not necessarily publish or reprint these

works, nor do we hold ourselves responsible
for all the views expressed by the various

authors; but we have on our catalogue,
which will be furnished free to all who -ap

ply, together with the platform of principles,
'constitution and other documents, a list of
the writings of all authors wbo have contri

buted to this literature and the price they
can be obtained for of th� League."
"You have had no difficulty in finding

general literature on the subject 1'''
"Not In the least. There is abundant tal

ent in every division ot the field, some of the

brlghtllSt and most cultivated minds in the
conntry havIng taken up the subject in its
different branches. The trouble has hereto
fore been the entire lack of a general ehan
nel through which to reach the people.
What is every one's business has been

proved no one's business, and the most bril
liant essays and,works on the subject, unless
they have been fortunate enoueh ito reach
the public through such a medium as the
TrIbune or other Influential papers, have
been almost entirely lost. The mission of
tile League is to crystallze the efforts of the
Protectionists throughout the country and to
direct our work in the way most likely to be

productive of beneficial results. We were

some time getting started, because it took
more than a year to select the Vice Presi
dents and State Secretaries, who have charge
of the work in the different States; but we
secured the right men and they make things
count In nearly every instance in starting up
tadff clubs and interesting the peopie In the

great Issue before them."
Mr. Porter is particularly dJlilrous of solic

iting correspondence from _ American
citizen interested in protection, and the

League will send free of cost such docu

ments as it maY have for distribution on ap

plication to the General Secretary, No. 2S

west TWQnty-third street, New York city.

to 8SOO each. owing to location and improve-
ments.

'

To the business man seeking a location, I
know of no more promlstng place than rigM
here at Beelerville. Buatness lots can be
had at an average of 880, an" residence 1018
of one acre or less at reasonable prices. The
town company are duly organized under thll1
laws of the State, and are a liberal, progres
sive and wide-awake set of bustnees men.

All branches of trade usually found 'in a

town of 1,000 feople will find a l1;ood open
ing llere. One of tbe grandest features of
the location is the inexhanstible ledps of
magnesian llmestone found just south of the
townsite. There are three varieties of It. It
is soft and is eut with a saw or toothed �a
son's ax. One man can face 150 to 2IlIi, ',"io'5
per day, and it can be put inoo(the 1YllIl.f,J::l;;:�
810 per 100 feet. The walls of ar':','utldlng
25x40 feet, with 12-foot story, Will cost about

$250. It is cheaper than lumber, warmer in
winter, cooler in summer, andmorednrable.

Several buildings are now beingereclOO that
make a fine appearance. 'fhe farmers use '

this stone for fence posts. The stone isspilt
out six feet in length, holes bored.in with a

common brace-and-bit, plugged with wood
into which the staples holding the wire are

driven. It makes an everlasting fence. Th,e'
posts cost, delivered on the ground, about 25
cents.
In conclusion, I will say that after a gen- ,

eral ramble of months over western Kansl8,
I have founnd no place that offers better In
ducements to the homeseeker or business •

Ulan than does Beelerville and thesurronnd

Ing country. To get here from theeast, take
tho Santa Fe railroad to Great Bend, thence
west on the branch to Rush Center, then
stage it to Ness City, wbere yon wlll find
Hill's Cannon-ball stage direct to Beeler

ville. For ,f�rther Information concerning
the country-or town, write J. F. Beeler,
Beelervllle, Ness county, Kansas.

"PRoVISO."
---.....--

Beelerville, Neaa Oounty. Kanaaa.
Special eorrespondenee KANSAS FA_BB.

This place, Beelerville, is a 'new town on

tbe line of the Atchison, Topeka &SantaFe

railroad running west from Great Bend

through the counties of Barton, Rush, N6I!s,
Lane, and on to the west line of the State.

The townsite is located on the northwest

quarter of section M, town 18, and range 28

west, and Is midway between Ne88Clty, six
teen mlles on the east, and Dighton, sixteen
miles on the west. There are no towns on

the south nearer than 'eightQen miles, and on
the north it is about fifty-five miles to the
Union Pacific railroad. The townsite has

just been platted on a gently-sloping piece
&f prairie, bounded on the south by the sonth
fork of Walnut creek, a stream that alwaYR
has running water and abounds in several
varieties of fish, among which are sunfish,
bass and catfish. This stream, running as it

does, and the land on which the town is

being built sloping thereto, insures a J!.6rfect
drainage. The line of railroad as surveyed'
runs liIlrpugh the southern part of the town

site, 'and before six months will have rolled
around the iron horse will nicker that 10nl1;
wished greeting and thewhole country boom
as do all new countles on the advent of the
forerunner of a n'3W civilization, the locomo
ti...'e. That the railroad is an assured fact, I
will state that the road is now graded to
within six miles of Ness City, the county
seat, and there being four lines of road seek
ing to occupy tbis section of conntry, the
three are pushing the Santa Fe on to first oc

cupy the field and secure the central loea
tion on west through the counties of Ness,
Lane, Scott, Wichita and Greeley. It is

enough to say that if the weather during the
winter be open, as It usually is, there Is BO

town on the line that will boom aswill Beel
ervtlle, The reader will understand by ref

erence to a map of the State that the large
area of country surrounding this new town
WIll support a little city of at least one thou
sand inhabitants, The surface of the coun

try ts a gently rolling prairie, and pretty
weil settled up, though" considerable Gov

ernment land can yet be had, say ten to

twenty miles from this place.
The new-comer can judj\'e of the richness

and fertility of the soil by Its products. aud
about the best way to know it is to see them

himself. That the average newspaper man

Is wont to overdraw the picture, I will be
modest and say 'that the past season the rain
fall was only an average one, yet the sea

son's products or Ness county were In all

probability never excelled in any county In

the 5tate. At the great Southwestern Kan

sas Exposition, held two weeks ago at Gar

den Clt,y, where fourteen counties made an

exhibit. where a showing of farm products
was made the equal of any ever shown at

Bismarck Grove at Lawrence, Kansas, this
county of Ness took the first premium.
Ness county was originally occupied by

stockmen, and until the '(ranger began to

come in, about two years ago, but little was

developed by the plow. Fruit and forest

trees show a good healthy growth. All the

grains and vegetables grow the equal of

those anywhere. The climate Is healthful,
and the purest of sweet soft water-Is found

at an average depth of forty feet. Deeded

lands within five miles of Beelerville can be

bought at from S5 to 37 per acre, and out
from five to ten miles at $4 to 36 an acre.

Relinquishments Of homesteads, pre-emp

ttons and timber claims can be had at 8150

The Commissioner, of the General La.id
OMce some time ago decided that when a

single woman toook up a piece of the public
lands and married before completing the

necessary proof, sbe forfeited her rights.
'I'hls was in opposition to the rulings of all
his predecessors since tbe homestead act

was passed, On appeal to the Secretary of
the Intertor, the Commissioner was over·

ruled. Mr. Sparks has been doing somewild
work. He has been overruled so often that

the fact occasions remark, and he is fre

quently severely criticised. This last was

neither law nor [usnce.
.

General Superintendent Jameson, of tile
railway mail service, has-cornuleted his an

nsal report for the fiscal year ended June 30

last. From the report it appears that at the
close of the year the railway postoffice lines

in operation numbered 871, occupying 435

whole cars and 1,760 apartments In cars.

Tbe aggregate length of railroad routes over

wblch these cars run in 110,672 miles, and
the annual miles of railroad service per
formed bv clerks was 100,923,910. Wha� a

change has taken place in our postal service
since Benjamin Franklin was Postmaster

General in 1790. The actual number ot post
offices in the country then was seventy-five,
and the aggregate length (If all the mall

routes was 1,875 miles. .

Northwestern Poland-Ohina Swine Asso
ciation.

At the annual meeting of stockholders of
the Northwestern Poland-China Swine As:.
sociatlon, held at the Secretary's office, in
Washington, K..s., October 29th, ult., the
following Directors were elected for the

ensuing year, viz.: E. K. Wakenight, How
ard City, Neb.; J. O. Booth, Arlsple, Kas.;
Z. D. Smith, Greenleaf, Kas.; H. C. I:)toll,
Beatrice, Neb.; J. B. Besack, Washington;
A. E. Driskell, Hanover, Kas.; H. E. Bil

lings, Linn, Kas.; Thos. F. Miller, Avenne
City, Mo.; S. McKelvie, Fairfield, Neb.;
J. O. Young, Washingt.on, Kas.; J. M. Rob
inson, Kenesaw. Neb. H. E. Billings was
chosen President; H. C. Stoll, Vice Presi

dent; J. O. Young, Secretary; J. B. Besack,
Treasurer. H. E. Billings, H. C. Stoll and
J. O. Young were chosen delegates to the
National Poland-China Swine meeting to 'be
held at Chicago, November 16th, mst,

Extra feeding should not consist so much

in increasing the quantity as In bettering thl'!
qUllllty of the food, if such a thing can be
done.

The Superintendent of the Postoffice

Money Order System has made his annual

report to the Postmaster General showing
the operations of that service during the last
fiscai year. From the report it appears that
the total number of money orders and postal
notes issued was H,43S,153, representing
$132,716,317. The increased patronageof the
system amounted to 1,200,052 remittances,
over 9 per cent, The gross revenue was

$350,551, and the expenses paid from appro

prlatlous was $341,387, leaving a netprofitof
$9,164. The Superintendent expresses a

hope that the bill which passed the House at
its last session, authorizing the issue of

postal notes by small offices, where the

money order system Is not in force, will
speedily become a law.
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Winter Oa.re of Pigs. .

Mr. N. J. Shepherd,' an occasional cOr
respondent of the KANSAS FARMEB, had a .'

good communteatton-In the last numberof
the S1D'I.ne Breeder8' Jaurnat. We copy:

Spring pigs are generally the most

profltable, and it will pay always to take
consiierable pains to have tIie majority
of the sows mated from now until the

first of January, so that theywill farrow
reasonably early in the spring. But thifl
of course is not always possible. From

various causes some of the sowswill

fail to come in. It is not always good
policy to fatten and sell or butcher ,a

sow on this account, neither will it

always pay to let her run and not mate

again until late in the fall. As will

sometime happen in spite of our care,
some of the -sows that have pigged in
the spring will farrow again in the fall.

Under either of these circumstances we

may find a number of pigs on hand that
must be wintered.
Whether farrowed in the spring or

fall, one fact must not be. overlooked
and that is a good steady growth must

be secured and maintained from the

start. This I consider essential 10 order

to secure the most profit. And wemust

make the necessary preparations to

secure it.
A pig once stunted never fully re

covers from the effect, and for this

reason should never be allowed. There

is more danger of this in the fall and

winter when there is very little if any

outside feed to be secured, and we must
feed in order to keep up the necessary
growth.
Warmth and comfort are very essen

tial-not only will better health and

growth be secured, but a less quantity
of feed be required, During' cold
weather a certain degree of animal heat
must be received if good.warm quarters
must be forfeited, or extra feed' given
that will accomplish the same object.
My experience is' that it is much more

econemical to keep t.lv·1'Jl warm by pro
viding a warm dry pen than to feed a

sufficient supply of grain to accomplish
the same purpose.
As long as they are warm less feed

will be required. Do not allow them to

crowd toomuch; if there are verymany,
divide them up and put in different

pens. Allowing them to lie in large
piles where a portion is certain to be

come overheated, is very unhealthy. If
only a small number are kept together
this danger is easlly avoided.

Every farmer ought to havepumpkins While corn will, as a general-rule, be
and turnips to feed to his hogs with relied upon as the principal feed, yet it
corn.

.
will pay to se cure a sufficient supply of

other kinds to make up a good variety.
Exclusive feeding of anyone thing is

not the best when it can be avoided. If

you raise your own feed you can readily
provide a variety, whIle If you buy, ttns
can also be done and cost no more than

a full supply of corn.
Supply a sufficient quantity of bed

ding, not so much as to allow them to
cover themselves, but sufficient tomake
a comfortable bed. This should be

changed at least every ten days-every
week is still better.
Give them a feed of clover hay once a

day, whole corn at night and slop or

'something else 10 the morning. Allow

them to run out whenever the weather

will permit, but keep them under'

shelter during storms.

lt is not necessary to keep them fat,
but it is necessary to keep them in a

good growing condition if you want to
make them good stock hogs. Make

them gain every day and they can be
ready for June market. and by winter
ing over in a good condition they can be
fattened late in the spring very readily.
and often be sold to a good profit; ful'y
as much as if farrowed in the spring
and marketed the latter part of Decem
ber. But they require better quarters
and more attention than spring pigs,
but if this ill given, good results can be
secured.

Winter Feeding of Stock, when it is .hastily swallowed from a pail.
. .... . Much more of an interesting nature

'i'here is a great waste 1D feedtng am-

might be said upon these 'points,' but
mals upon concentrated oily food, as

space forbids, and we must proceed to

Improving the Farm for Stook. the various oil meals, ricemeal, and mention some practical deductions from

,_This ,Paper has had something to say even cornmeal. This waste passes un- them WhICh may serve to explain how

recently on grading up stock on the noticed and is even wrongly considered food may be prepared and given AO as to

t to be regained in the manure when it economize the fatty and oily portions
'farm; it will not be out of order now 0 t

may not be suspected, by the more in- and avoid the far too common was e.

say a word about grading up the farm.
teIligent persons who .mostly use these Perfect mastication and salivation are

A wild piece of prairie is not a stock
concentrated foods for tbe avowed pur- the first requlsltea to the perfect di

f�rm, but it may be made such by labor
pose of adding to tbe value of the gestion of rood, The saliva not only

applied with that object in view. It is
manure, what may escape for the moistens and dllutes the food, but it

difficult to say which is the- first and
digestive apparatus of the animals. exerts a cbemical action upon it. It

most .important step in improving a
But when the oily pan of the food is has the power of changing starch to

farm and fitting it for stock, for tbere
lost it is not regained in the manure, sugar by combining one equivalent of

are several necessary things, and some
because oils and fat bave no manurial water chemically with it, and thus ren

that ought to be attended to at the
value whatever. It is, therefore, of dering it submissive to the digestive

earliest moment possible.
importance to consider bow farmers, process, but it also aids in theemulsify-

Land, water and shelter, are funda-
stockmen, and dairymen who feed ing the oil and fat, and of making these

mentals; the land must be enriched, highly of foods rich in oil in the winter soluble. It is clear tbat the food, then,
water must be plenty and good. and

may save the most costly part of tbem is all the more economically disposed of
sbelter from all extremes of weather

by seourmg their perfect digestiqn in when it is tboroughly masticated. To
.must be provided. The soil must be

the animal's intestines. It is well secure this end it should be ground as
'

put into the best possible condition of known that tbe oils and fats in food finely as possible and given in mixture
tilth so that the yield of crops shall be substances are valued two and one-half with the coarse fodder. The addition
the largest and of the best quality. It times as high as starchy and other of salt to food also makes it more
should be the aim of every farmer who carbohydrates, twenty-five pounds of savory and excites a copious flow of
wants to make the most out of his stock starch being esteemed as worth no sahva during the mastication. The
to make the most out of his land. If he more than ten pounds of oil or fat; or. cost and labor of the preparation of the
,can raise seventy-five to one hundred

to put it in another form, if a pound of food by which this is secured IS far less
bushels of corn on an �c�e of ground, starch is worth for food 1 cent, one than an equivalent for the gain in the
tbat

.

is better than raismg the s�me pound of fat or oil is worth 2t cents, feeding. The enormous waste in ex

quantity on three acres. It Jleqmres and the market value of these oily foods eessive feeding is early shown when

less. labor, less expense, less time. is#
being estimated on these'bases, the loss rations used in the tellting of noted

better, in every way. The same as. to is all the greater if these fats"and oils cows are considered. '.rhe excessive

�s, turnips, rye, sorghuro:-.anythmg are lost in the manure, where they are bulk of food could not bave been di-
raised for feed. T�e more of It tbat can absolutely valueless. gested, but has passed tbrough the in

� ��wn on a given area the bett�r lt is a fact well known by pbysiolo- testmes aswaste, producing disturbance
10 e�ry respect.. A smaller f�rm �III gists and physicians that. no fat is of health arid final disease and death.
support more ammals and WIll YIeld

digested in the animal system except One more fact. should be noted, and
larger returns. it be in a state in which it is soluble in this is the important one that in' the
The first thing then, is to enrich the water and that before the fluids of the dlgestion of fats in the form of a fine

soil and break it up deep and drain it. dtgestive organs, th,e gastric and pan- emulsion produced by thorough masti
This necessary work ofpreparation can- creatic flutds, and the bile can act upon cation, the conv.ersion of the fats in
not be all done in one season, nor per- oily and fatty substances, tbese must this form into a soluble condition is
haps in half a dozen; but something not only be in a condition of a perfect very mucb accelerated and assisted by
can be done every year, 'mtU the end is emulsion, but wholly soluble. The a small quantity oUat already in a state
reached, and then the victory is won. highest microscopic power fails to sbow of solubility. Hence the complete sali
After that it is not difficult to keep the the faintest indication of any pores or vation of the food by a IIlow process of
ground in good condition. All the ducts in the absorbents of the intestines mastication, by which some of the fat is

�anure that can be made must be put by which the blood Is reinforced and fed changed in its cbaracter by the mixture
on and in the soil, let green crops be with new matter. Free and uncombined with the saliva, is a neceesary pre
plowed under, and whenever a load of fat will not be taken up by the blood, liminary to the perfect digestion of the
cbip dirt, sawdust, rotten leaves and nor will it mix with it, or pass through remaining fat in the food, and this
old wood from the timber can be had, the walls of the absorbing vessels. The bears so plainly upon the mode in
put it on tbe ground to be mixed with principal supply of fat to the blood is wbich concentrated foods ale best given
.the soil. Cut up every stalk of corn, not taken up by direct absorption, but to the animals as to be obvious to the
save all the straw, put every thing from the perfect chyle which is taken reader and needs no special remark.
possible into manure. and get it back on up by the lacteals, and passes into the H. Stewart, in Times.
the land and work it Into the soil deep, portal vein on its passage to tae heart,
As to water, it is neeessary not only where it mingles with the circulation.

to bave a supplv of water, but, also, to During the absorption of the chyle, the
have it convenient for use. so that it villi, or absorbing memLrane of the in-

� can be put wherever it is needed without testlnes, become white and obaque, and
much labor or time. Stock of all kinds the cells are filled with brilliant globules
needs clear, wholesome water, and in of oil which is iu a soluble condition. It

the winter it should never be cold is interesting to mention here that these

enough to chill the animals that drink cells are so small that 1,600 of' them

it. Wells, pumps, tanks, etc .. where placed end to end measure only one

tbere is not running water, ought to be inch, and their diameter is less than
constructed with reference to con- half their length. It is thus seen how

.- venience of use. exceedingly finely the oil or fat of the

Protection from weather extremes is food must ne divided even to reach

of very great importance. Good, com- these cells, and even then iP must be
fortable quarters in winter amounts to made soluble or it cannot gain any

one-half the feed. lt requires fully entrance to or any combination with the

twice as much feed to keep animals out blood. Butter fat as it is contained in

in cold stormy weather as it does to the milk and has been formed in the

keep them in comfortable quarters. We mammary glands is the only kind which

do not mean to keep them livingmerely, can be readily digested by an animal,
but to keep them thrifty, fat and grow- not only because of the perfect emulsion

Ing, Indeed, It is almost impossible to formed by its mixture in milk, but be
fatten animals in bad, stormy and cold cause of its peculiar composition, which
weather if they are in no way sheltered. renders' it easily soluble in the intestines

Let anyone try it who has never before when acted upon by the digestive fluids.
done so, and he will be satisfied with This explains why a calf, which will

'one experiment. At least one-half the fatten up quickly upon milk drawn

feed is required to supply tile animal naturally from its dam's udder, will not
heat in very cold weather when the thrive upon substituted food, nor even

.•stock are exposed to jihe weather, and upon the new milk when fed to it from

the other half does not have effect a pail, the latter fact being due to the

equal to what the same amount would better mixture' of the saliva, which is

.bave if fed to animals in good condition a true preparatory digestive fluid, with
and protected by good buildings and the milk during the sucking of the calf,
comfortable housing. and the imperfect salivation of the food

. Farmers should pay more attention to

the feet of their horses than is their

usual custom. The feet should be

examined occasionally, and be cleaned

out and oiled frequently. The neglect
of this and dirty and uneven stalls to

stand in are more often the cause of the
horses' feet being in bad condition than

the bad work of the farrier. Look to

this, farmers, take good care of your
horses' feet; for' on them depends the

greatest value and serviceableness of

these animals.

Bearing in mind that the stomach of

a horse is small in proportion to the size

of his frame, he requires feeding often,
and though three times a day is suffi
cient, four times is better. Unlike

human beings, horses should drink be

fore they eat, because, owing to the
conformation of the norse, water does

not remain in the stomach, but passes
through it' into a large intestine called

the mecum. If a horse be fed first, the
water passing through the stomach
would be hkelv to carrywith it particles
of food, and thus bring about colic.

For Cuts, Ga.lls, Old Sores, Scratch•
es, Thrullh, et�., use Stewa.rt's Heal

ing Powder, 15 and 00 eente a box.
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ttecesBarY liuailtlty ot salt. T.he whole
'is kne3ded together and the mi:lture
covered Up and allowed tl) lie 'fOr' three
(ir four days; according to the season.

.At the �iId of thIS time it is kneaded
anew and the ehesses are placed iiI little
baskets, when the stiperdU01iS moisture HOBSE8.

escapes. They are then ai10wed to dry mosPEOT FAKII(,�R. W. lI(oAt'I!e. Topeka.... X....
in the shade, and placed in layers in !"})J:.!e,:_:�B�'M'!"����fn�:;,Y����t�l:t�t:::
large vessels, where they must remain aloo IJO!'lell Ibr eale no... Writ. or call.

for fifteen days. ,Three kinds aremade. THI!lROUGlJBRED AND TROTTING HORtlEB and H V. PUGSLEY, PlattsburJr,lI(o..,b""""erofMllllnrOo

The firllt a,nd more com'mon I'S made as
Poland,Ohln. Hop bred .nd Ibr ..Ie, Write for • IIb••p. E...e..v�rag ..d ne••ly17lbl,; Itock rBIIUI,.

pedl_. O. B. Blldretb, Newton, Xu. 1141h1. to88� lbo, E:draramaand'e..eaforeale. AI8ci,

detailed above; the second with four Holstein cattle.' ,

parts of potatoes and two parts of
curded milk; the third with two parts of

WARREN. SEXTON &: O(l'FORD, M.ple mn,X... ,

potatoes and four parts of cow or ewe Importen of thorouahbrad RED POLLIID OATTLII.

.milk. These cheeses keep fresh for a
Bull. and helfen for lBIe. RaIlroad It.Uon It. Maryl.

ttultlher of years. provided they are

p1aced in Ii dry sltnatfon and in well-

closed vessels.
,

I • ,_.�. FISH OREElI: RERD OF SHORT-HORN OATTLE
�nllatlnl of the leadlur ramlllel, headed by

8ha....n Dllk.. af B.th 2d 844150. YounjJ Itock Ibr eale.

Dairy NOtall, Aloo Bron.. Turkey•. Vlolton cordially Invited .nd

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.�Pun,bred'
..elcome. Walter Lallmer, proprietor, Garnett, ][aa. Brown Lellhorn and Houdan (1'0,,11 for eale. �JI'

The fiow of milk will dlrninlsh it cows In se..on. Send�10r prlcea. W. J.Grilling, Coli... ,

are not milked "clean." The udder will OA���.P.M'rol�:'ba,:.°:"�;!?� !:.1��.;; R_Il�I,_M_a_n_h_a_tt_an_._X_.._. _

I be' fi d 10.... Term••..,.. Imoorted EarlofGIOIIter.nd Air· SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDB�T. S. H...ley,.
a so .10 ame . drle RMe of IIbaron 49711 head herd. O. S. Elchholtl, proprleto�J�pe':&b1fyBa�ND FOWLS.
Give all the variety in grain food you

bolt lZ08, Wlohlta. It...
Pure-bred. of the but ",..."". for thl. _n'. trade.

can to COWS. They like a change in DR. w. H. H. CUNDIFF, PI_nt Hill, :Mo., pre- :�:��':.g�::"��:'�JI,:�I::t�����tt��
t te II S men do prleto,r of ALTAR a... HEBDas s as we a . � REPURLIVAN POULTRY YARDIJ.

Within certain limits. milk may be and breeder of tBlhlonable 8hon-horn.. Strabrht

pLYMOUTH ROCXS.�W. E. Dond, Eorek., X....Rooe o( Sharon bnll at head of herd. Fine00.. bulle
breeder'Df Plymonth Rock.. Ball, ,1.10 par l&..

made poor or rich by. supplying poor and other Itock fou.le. Blrd.fu..ale." ....m.Uo .. each.

and watery fodder or rich fodder.

Oatmeal is a better milk-producing
tood than either corn or bran, but the

h GUERNSEYB.�E1m Park Piece, Lawrence X...
two latter mixed make a better t an L. BnlleDe. dealer ID redltered Gnerntey b.Ule.

either for milch cows.
Yonnlllteck fo...le. ·TeleplioD. connection to farm.

Purify your blood, tene up the systflm, and SHROPSHIRE. DOWNS. � Ed. Jonee. Wakefield, MOItiy E...ea, acclimated and tree trom dteeue. 1

k· may Co., K... , breeder and ImporterolShropahlre' mnlt lellaa my ran,e I. aU fenced.

re,;ulate ,the digestive organs by ta mg Do...nl. A number of rama and e...ee Ibr IBle, at 10... J. o. DWEL�i����\r�"!u.
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Sold by all drui�lsts, prlOM, aOQ'mUnJ $0 ,,�allV,

Building and Filling a Oheip sno;·
On this subject, WhICh should be one

of interest to all who have not the faith

nor the means to build and fill large
SilOS, ,the following from the cor

respondent of an exchange will be in-

teresting :
.

In August, 1885, I determined to build
a small silo, just large enough to hold

tlie 8talks from eilJht acres of corn,

planted in bills three feflt nine Inchee
iij:iai't each way. !taYing Ii dry knoll

near tiie tiafn, t dug out the earth to a

depth of seven 'feet at tlie 1:iigiiest part,
which required only two feet at the
lower end. By choosing such a Iocatlen,
there was a good chance to fill at the

upper end, and an equally good chance
to take out the ensilage at the lower end.
Size, 12x24 feet and ten feet in height.
Temporary boarding was put up four

feat higher, 110 that the ensilage was

nearly ten feet high when settled. The

frame work was sawed lumber, 2x6

inches. It was boarded with what is

known here as No.2 fencing, matched,
costing '15 pel' 1,000. E'lrth was

closely packed on the outside to exclude

litl i!x4 jOiSts were spiked near the top
tif the ground to the upright plank in

frame, and to stakes or posts dt'iven six
feet back. 'rhese temporary timbers,
acrosll from side to side between the

\taits, Bet¥e liS stays, and have kept' in
piace for neiiriy a year, and will for an

indefinite tillie.
After the sito was 'buiit, the question

arose in regard to cutter and power. I
determined to buy a heavy horse-power
with sweep, and try the small cutter, at

the same time taking the precaution to

engage a larger cutter of a.neighbor, in
case the small one should fall. Rigging
the power aAd cutter was new business,
and naturally all guesswork. One horse
could easily run all themachinery. The

motbn proved to be too slow. After
much vexation and delay, I got it geared
to 360 revolutions per minute, when it

did much better than I expected, easily
cuttin� an acre of Dent cornstalks 'into
half-inch lengths in ten hours. The

heavy power was unnecessary to run so

small a cutter. Why does not somemau

keep both power!' and cutters, so _that
they may be adapted to each other,
savlDg the farmer much time and

trouble? Having only two horses, one

horse could run the cutter while
..
the

other was drawing the stalks. By
changing frequently, it was easy for

both. Only a few men are needed be

side the ordinary farm help, and the ex

vense is much less than it would be

with a large cutter. This is, perhaps,
the first time a cutter costing only $30,
and 'weighing less than 200 pounds, was
ever used to fill a silo with a capacity of

seventy-two tons. While not recom

mending any small or cheapmachinery;
this shows what may be done with a

little patience, and, with my experience
in running a small cutter one year, I

will express the opinion, that $65 will

buy a cutter and power with belt ready
to run, suited to the wants of small

farmers, who are looking for something
better than dry cornstalks, at small ex
pense.-7lribune and Farmer.

Do not attt>mpt to dry off a cow that

is in good fiesh while she is giving any
cODsiderable amount ofmilk. It is much
safer and less injurious to milk them
tlll they calve.

Every chance of rearing a calf profit
libly is lost. if it is not kept well the first
twelve months of its life. True, and if
destined for a cow it had better perish
in its youth, if not "well kept" after it
becomes 8 cow.

It is now held by: good breeders that

the young heIfers destined to become

cows. should not be fed during the two

first years with as fattening food as it is

profitable to feed steers. The steer may

be fattened fr()m birth to death, but the
heifer should be fed to be kept growing
steadily, for nervous as well asmuscular
development. '

•

Young calves, especially those in

tended to be kept for cows. should be

tauKht at an early age to eat a great
variety of food. Cows wlnth anything
as milkers are voracious feeders and not

dainty. This is one reason why the

much-petted single cow of the poorman

is commonly superior for milking quali
ties to the best in a large hllrd receiving
only ordinary care. Variety of food is

as c.onducive to health and appetite for
stock as it is for people.
The Baltimol'e Sun claims that in

Baltimore county there are, in propor
tion to its' area, more thoroughbred
Jerseys than in any other part of the
United States. They embrace many of

the finest strains and a large number of
distinguished indiVidual producers. The
two largest mdivldual seven-day yields
were made in that county, the cows

being Mrs. Samuel M. Shoemaker'S

Princess Second, who made 46 pounds
and 12t ounces of, butter in that time,
and Oxford Kate, who made 39 pounds
and 12 ounces in the same time. Value

Second, belonging to Messrs. Watts &

Seth, made in the same time, on grasd

principally, 25 pounds and 3 ounces.

The Shoemaker herd. which was valued

at something over $100,000, has been

broken UD.· At its head stood "The

Black Prince of Linden," a magnificent
animal, who. in addition to his value for

stock purposes, gave milk like a cow

from four well-formed teats.

Obeess Made From, Potatoes,
A foreign paper says that cheese is

made ftom potatoes in Thuringia and

Saxony. After having collected a

quantity of potatoes of good quality,
giving a preference to a large, white
kind, they are boiled in a cauldron, and,
after becoming cool they are reduced to

a pulp, either by means of a grater or

mortar. To five pounds of this pulp,
which ought to be equal as possible, is

added one pound of sour meat and the

.8HEEP.

MERINO SHEEP,
BElrkahl ....Hop, Short-horn0....-'
Ue, aDd thirty varle".. of hilli-

=��.ltrlg�I}ot>,r:1!'1i�
son. Write for ...nte ..4 ..,

�

prlee.. H.&.BIIY MIlOVLLOva••
Fayette. 'Mo. '

'

POULTRY.

IMPROVED RI!,GISTERED MERINO SHER PO
Iand·Oblna HoRl', Llaht Brabm... Plymoo�h :a\cM,k.

.nerBmn..TurkeYlI-all ofJlrl.. · .. lnnlnllltl'1i1n•. bre41
and for 1.1. by R. T. McCulley'" Bro" Me'. Snmm".
Jackson coDnty, Mo.

MARMATON VALLEY POULTRY YARD�Folt
Bcott. K... F. G. Baton. breeder and Ihlpper of!

Thoroughbred LL B,ahmaaLP. Rock•. Wy.ndottea,.
B. LeabornR, B. Jav... B. uoohln•. Mam. ,B. andW.
HollaDd Torkeye, and P. Duct., Sprlna bird. DO'"
ready. Bend for clrcnl .." Correepcndence IOlioltedl
and chlerfully ackno..ledaet!.

SR. EDWARDS breeder of pnr�·bred Partrldp,
• Oochlns aDd piymooth Rocks, Emporia, Xu.

JERSEY OATTLE.�A. J. O. O. Jeney Catue, of
�

...__

noted bntter f.mlll... J:l'amlly e.... and yonl'll' A D. JENOKS 411 Polk street, North To - ••

k f ala. r. I Ie d tI tal 0 W. • breed. the kln., Conpr and PI • I&raI.JIj

�m:dP. &'n�1 '8'r�:: X"� or ca orne. . .

of Plymonth Rookl. Yonna Itock tor IBle.
,

FRANK R. JACKSON, M.ple HIIl,Xu.bbreederOfHllalll'OIlD OU·TLII. YODnl thorough red Bnll.
.1"107' on lIand forwe. Ollolcelt bloed .nd quality.

T 111. MARCY .. SON,W.karDIB, X... , h""e for eale
• Roatltere<lye.rllDl: IIhort-horn BnUund Helten,

of each thirty head. Oarload lot. .lpeClalty. Come
and_.

EUREXA POULTRY YARDS.�L. E, PlltleJ', K.
rek.,Xu.. breederofWy.ndo_. B.B.R.Gam••

P. Bock.....B. aDd W. LlRhorn.,BntrOechln.and PekIn
DDCkl. "'P .nd blrda In _no Write for ..hU
yon ...nt.

N R. NYB, Le.venworth,X....:..,breeder 01 th.lea4-
• 1011 vanellM of Land and water Fo..le. D.uu:

BllAIIIIA8 a apeclalty. S.nd Ibr Clrcnlar.

SHAWNEE POULTRY Y.ARD8�Jno. G. H."IU

Prop'r. Tupeka. X.... breeder of choice n.rIeU. or

:���;,J!Vlo�D:"y!� and P. OochIDi. apeolalty. Ea.a

J Ii. GOODRIOII. Goodrich. X.... breeder of Tbor
• onalJbred aDd GradeGallo_:v Cattle. Tboronlh·

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN -For EuI IMmo
bred and half· blood Bull. for DIe. 10 Hllh·JlTlide

my choice Plymonth Rock Fo..le .Dd extra Paid..
Co....with calf. Correspondence InTited. Dockl. Mark S. Sall.bnry, Bolt 31, Ian... City, :Mo.

VATTLE AND 8WINE. P9ULTRY FOR SALE.
FINE-BRED FOWLS.

Large White Imperl.i Pekin Dnck•• 11.150 to ...
per plilr. Oockerele and Pnlleu�Llaht Brahm.. an4
Plymonth RoCke, t2.150 tI ,3.00 per trio.' Lerhora
Oockerels�Whlte and Bro ... n�roae or .ln1'/e oomb.

�tJ:e��1��:b-:g�0':''':n·lD�al���D.
J. W.HILE,

Proprietor Xanl.. PODltry Yardl, V.lley F.dl,Xu.

C H. HOLMES'" 00., Grinnell, 10_, b""""er of
J. Jeney Oattle and Dnroc JerfOeY Swine. Prlcee to

anlt tbe tim... Send tor catalope.

MR. ALBERTY Cherokee KBII., mak.. a lpeclalty
• of b""""lnlBollteln-Frleatan and Jeney O.ttle,

Poland-OhID.Swtne.and'Plymonth Rock Fo..le. EIU!I
for ule. Allltock recorded. CatUe and ...Ine of both
leltee tor lale. Correspondence IDYUed.

PLATTE VIEW HER�Of Thoronlhbred Short·
horn Cattle. Cheater White .nd BElrk.hlre Hop.

Addre.. E. M. Finney'" 00 .• Bolt 780, Fremont, Neb.

ROME PARX STooK FARM.�T. A. Hnbbard,
Wellinaton. KBII., breeder of hlllh-arade Short

horn Oot,tie. By car lot or Ilnlle. Aloo breeder of
Poland-Chin••nd Larae Enlllih BElrk.hlre Swtne.

III.pection InTited. Write.

MISVELLANEOUS.

S S. URMY, 137 K.ulaI aYenne, Topek., Xu'}
• Live Stock AncHoneer. Sal.. made In any pan

of the State. Oorrespondence solicited.

SA. SAWYER, Manhattan X... Live Stock Auo
• Uoneer. SBlcs made In ail the i!tete. and Oanada

Good referellce. Have fuU ..ta of Herd Boon. ColD"
pilei cataloanee.SWINE.

W W. WALTMIRE, Carbondale, X... ' breeder for
• seven'years 01 Thoronlhbred CIlEBTIIB WHITII

Hoal. Stock for lale. SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM
J M. McKEE,Welllnaton. X.... breeder of Poland

• China HORl-A. P.,O. R. Five Kind. of 'PoDltry.
Oholc. pili .Dd IIDe fo...11 for .ale. PrIcea low.
Write.

ROBERT OOOK, lola. X.... thirty years a breeder
ot Poland·Chloa Swine of tbe very best aDd moat

profitable Itralnl, Breeders realatered In O. P.,O. R.

F W. ARNOLD '" CO., Oaborne. X... , breed Po

• lan�·Ohln.. HOjlll (0. P.-O. R l. American M6rlno

Sbeep, Wyandotte �nd Lana.h.n :Fo..ll. YonD, atock
for lale. Write for term I.

,------------,---------

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, Proprleter, bolt 103. Topet•. KM.
My hORl are .trlctly tborouRhbred. o( the flne.t _tralna
In AmerIca All breeder. recorded In Ohio Poland·

China Record. OhlefCommander No, 6776 .t heRd of

herd. Plgtt forule, from 2 tel0month., 'rem ,10 to tw.

_
160 Pedillree�

POLAND-_'OHINA and LAR8E ENG-
LI8H BERKSHIRE PIes, .

at ,10 and up ...arrt8.
F. M. RoOlu& 00" Burlingame. X... , or Boonvllle,Mo

.....LM GROVE RERDOF REGISTERED POLAND·
['J China Swlne,_Z. D, Smltb, proprietor, Greenleaf.
W..blnRlon 00., A..' H.. on hand pl1!8 of aU all"".t
reatIOnable price.. Write for "hal yoo ...ant or come

and lee. Batlofaction luaranteed.

f�'ri
F. R. FOSTER lit, SONS, TOPEILA.. }[AS ..

Breed.", Rnd deftl... In 'l'horoullhbred and Grade
HEREFORD CATTLE. Tbo ....ughbred Bnlla
...ady lor o.,ylce alwaya on band. Gride Hereford
Heif... , alnRly or In cIlr lotH. for oale. Will teke Co",
for breeding 00 rea.ollable lerms. All BuU. re�tered
and guaranteed b! eeders. Come and see WI. We am
lult you. .

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.

WM. PLUMMER. Ou�" (llty. K.naae, llreeder of
Recor.led Poland - Ollln8 Swine. Also Light

Brahma Chlckenl. Stock tor 8ale at reMonable r.tea.

�' M. LAiL. MAB8HALL. Mo., breeder of the IIneet
.r • etrains ot
POr,AND-CHINA H�GS AND PLYMOUTH ROCX

. CHICKENS.

E,P In lMIa.on, ,1 for IS. Oataloan' tree.

BAHNTGE BROS.,Winfield Xu., breedersofLarJr8
KURllah Berklhlre S .. lne or prlze·wlnnlnl strain•.

None bot the best. Prlcea .. low aft the 10""lt. Cor

respondenee lollclted. W. s. WroTE, Sabetha, Kansa.,

Breeder of Hlgh-clus Short-horns, ..III 1811

lome choice Fomal.. ln car Iota or olnllly, to anlt_jlDr
cbaa.rs. Aloo a fe .. good Bnlla. Prloea low. Wrlta
or come.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUl':NAL.-A full and com

plete hi_tory of �he, Poland-Cblna HOlli oent treeon application. Stock or all aa...nd cond tiona for
ule. AddrellJ. "'0. STRAWN. Ne...rk. Ohln,

SHEEP. 600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
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Go88ip Aliout Stook.
O. O. H"efner, Nebraska City, Neb., has on

band a fine lot of Enl1;lish Shire horses, and

reports sales as very good. He expects an

other shipment of horses to leave London

the 20th of this month.

The annual meenng of the State Veterl·

narlan Association will be held in Topeka in

December, and all Interested In same should

'attend, If possible, as importantmatterswill

come before said meeting.

,R. Hoffman. of Wichltn, the Merino sheep
breeder, has closed out hill breeding flock to

::Mr. David. QJ Mnlvane, Kas. Forty rams

were sold by him at an average of $21. Mr.

H. wlll regret having gone out of the sheep
bus\ne8s, for sheepmen seem to fee� better

'fenerally and have Invested more In rams

'than for the past two years.

R. '1'. McCulley & Bro., of Lee's Suwmltl
Ho., during the Kansas City Fat Stock

Show, sold a few Merinos, as follows: Two

2-year-old ewes to H. V. Pugsley for $25 and

SM, also a ewe lamb for $56; two ewes to

W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, for

817 and $26 each, and one ewe to U. P. Ben

nett & Son, Lee's Summit, 1<10., for $30.

During the Fat Stock Show atKansasCity
last week some offerings of thoroughbred
cattle were made. G. W. Henry, ofAskum,
Ill., sold' flfteen Hereford females at an avo

erage of $235, and one bull at $135. The

trustee's sale of Herefords for Downing &

Greatrex, of Boone. county, Mo., resulted in

prices for females ranging from $90 to $475,
an average of about $207; one bull sold for

f$210. The joint sale ofGalloway andAnltus
I(lIlttle by Walter C. Weedon & Co. and Ed.

. K. Rea resulted In an average of $225.40 for

the Galloways, the tulls $256 each and the

females $203. The Angus averaged $231,
the bulls $192 and the females $290.

H. V. Pugsley, breeder of Merino sheep,
Plattsburg, Mo., writes: "I attended with

my sheep the Minnesota State Fair held at

Mmneapolls, Iowa State Fairat Des Moine�,
Kansas City Inter-State Fair, anti MIssourI

State Fair at Sprin�field, and won an av�r·
age of three-fourths of the first prizes, and

In many tnstancea getting first and second

In class over strong competitors. Always
got first on stock rams and first on ram and

get; always WOIl both with Ike 902 (88 Mis·

sourl Register); a son of old Stubby 440

(86 Missouri Register). Also sweepstakes

on ram, ewe and flock. Made four shows at

St; Louis, as follows: Ham, 2 years or ov�r;
pen of three ram lambs; pen of three ewes,

,3 years old or over, and flock of one ram and

fifteen ewes, gettlhg first on each. That

makes me forty-five premiums won this

year besides three medals. Sheepmen seem

to fe'el better everywhere this year and have

invested more In rams than for the past two
years."
Col. S. A. Sawyer, ot Manhattan, made a

good sale of Short-horn cattle last Thursday
for M. S. Chapel"of Ashervllle, Kas. Thir

ty-four head sold for $3,230, an average of

$95. Twenty-one head of the above were ot

Mrs. Motte descent and the remainder were

plainly bred but good tndrvlduals. Mr.

Chapel retains a very gGod herd of some

thirty head, among which are a number of
.

choice show cattle. He has bred more for

good cattle than for fancy pedigrees, and a

better lot of calves than he has by his Bates

bull, Grand Airdrie 43877, is seldom seen.

The best prices of the sale were: Western

Star, 7 yel'rs old, $200, to R. Collins, Slmp
son, Kas.; Jno. Riley, of Minnespolis, Kas.,
paid 8170 for Victoria sa, a Mrs. Motte not

yet S years old, and $150 for a yearling
helfer,WesternStar2d; E, Grover, of Beloit,

paid $150 for Nollie Grey, 6 years old. Seven

young bulls averaged $95.71. The following
comprise the list of lucky purchasers: E.

Grover, L. Pagett, J. A. Gifford and Slater

White, of Beloit; L. C. Parish, T. Forres

tall, M. L. Marshall, A. D. Smith, C. C.

Chapel, Samuel C)1rOOr, A. W. Shull and J.

E. Goodwin, of Asherville; J. H. Wilson

and G. Davidson, of Glasco; Chas.Harman,
Scottsville; John Riley, Minneapolis; R.

CoJUns and G. L. Sams, Simpson; and James

Clldesdale, Gaylord, Kas.
NOTES FROM�pmL THRIFTON.

One among the substantial industries of

Illinois, although not much thought of, is

the propagation of fish in ournativ'e streams

and ponds. Great credit is due to the State

·Flsh.Commlsslon;whlch has supplied over

5 ()()() ponds during the last few years. Prom
inent among them is the one at Lanesville,
in this county, immediately opposite the

_------------

Oonvention of Amerioan Humane A880-
oiation•.

. Tile American Humane Association will

hold Its tenth annual convention llt Grand

Hotel, Clnclnnntl, Ohio, November 1'1', 18

and 19, 1886. The tollowlng Is an outline tlf

subjects that wlil be eonstderedt
PREVENTION oll' CRtlBttY TO ANIMALS.

.The President of the ABBoclationwill lead
on the followlnl1; subjects:
1. The mission and scope of the American

Humane Association.
2. General Insufficiency of winter shelter

and food for range cattle.
3, Condition of range cattle at'points of

shipment,
4. Overdeep and unnecessary branding

among range cattle.
5. Memorial to Congress on the subject of

transportation of animals,
6. General conditlon of stock-car set-vice.
7. The effect upon the pubilc mind of

horse-taming exhibitions.
8. Hydrophobia, to what extent Is there

need of alarm?

Papers unon the following subjects will

be presented by the various members of the
convention:

Protection of Blrds:-Work already dope•.

The American Ornithologists' Union. The

Audubon Society. What remains to be done.

Humane Benevolence: - Drinking foun

tains. .A.mbulances. Veterinary Infirm

aries. Places of refuge for domestic pets.
Training of Horses:-llow to secure gen

tleness, reliability and lntelllzent usefulness,

Vetermary Knowledge :-Have we aModel

Veterinary School In the United StatllS?

What veterinary knowledge ought all own
ers of animals to possess ?
Officers of Humane Societies: - What

should be their qualifications?
PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO cmLDREN.

ThQ Child and the State:- The duty of

the State toward waifs, delinquent and de

pendent children and those exposed to per

nicious influences.

Child-Saving Work In Large C1ties.:-The
chief dlfllcultles encountered.

OrphanAsy lums-StateDependentSchools
-Adoption of. children Into Slew homes.

Public Exhibition of Children In Places of

Amusement.
Protection of Youth Against Vice and

Crime: - Drinking and gambllng among

boys. The age of consent for girls.
Financial Support of Humane Work:

Means by which money may be obtained In

support of the humane cause.

Organlzatton for Humane Work:-M�th
ods by which plans may be perfected for the
furthering of humane effort.

G. E, GORDON, President.
THOS. E. HILL, Secretary.

Pickrell Farm. If our herds of cattle and

hogs are to be reduced by pleuro-pneumonla
and swine plague, may it not be well that

more attention be given to fish culture?

When a farmer sends two men to the field

with one wagon to gather corn It Is under

stood the yield Is far below the averageof a

good Illinois crop. Two men to each team

is the rule here this fall.

The fourth annual meetingofth.eNatlonal
Swine-Breeder's Association will be held In

the Sherman House, Chicago, ui, at 10

o'clock a. m., Tuesday, November16th,l886.
The programme will Include a paper by S.

H. Todd, of Ohio, on theOhesterWhltehog ;

one by Dr. Detmers on the means of pre

venting the spread of swine plague; a

breeder's talk, opened by H. E. Billings, of

Kansas, followed by C. W. Jones, of Michi

gan, and others. Prof. Morrow, of Illinois,
will present the subject of "Problemsbefore

swine-breeders, and the Hatch Experiment
Station bill will be discussed In its relation

to pork production. The State and Beeord

associations are Invited to membership and

representatton bv delegates on the same

terms as individual members. The success

of the meeting In 1885 should encourage

every member as. well as swlne-bteeders

generally to be present at the comlag meet

Ing. Phil M. Springer, Secretary; L. N.

Bonham, President.

A special conference of the directors of

the American Jersey Cattle Club andall per
sons' Interested In the breeding of Jersey
cattle will be held at the Leland hotel, Chi

cago, November 19th, 1886, af 10 o'clock a.

m, This is a wise move on the part of the

A.. J. C. C. It wui do the managers good to

come West and make the personal acquaint
ance of Western breeders. The report of
the American Dairy Show held last year

gives the number of entries of Jersey butter

as nine, of Short horn four, of'Holstein
three, and of Hereford one. The awards

show the Jersey to have stood second on the

hst for flavor, grain, color and salting, and

fourth for style. Why Is this, exeept tor tae
late decline lu the Jersey interest here. But

why this decline, may not so easily be an

swered. However, the managers of the. A.

J. C. C. will find a feeling here-a-way that a

good deal of Inferior stock bred at the East

has been sent West; a feeling, too, that the

very exacting rules of the Club, though In

tended to prevent fraud, are really a great
hindrance to the registry of much well-bred

and useful stock. There are plenty of care

ful, honest men capable of doing any busi

ness required of them, asmerchants, bankers,
farmers, hotel-keepers, and even editors,
who cannot comprehend the rules and

requirements for the registry of a Jersey
calf. A good display of Jersey butter at the
coming Dairy Show in Chicago would do

much to reinstate the Jersey cow in public
favor. PHIL THRIFTON.
Springfield, 111., October 30.'

Improved Implements.
It is an old and trite saying that lookers

on see more of the game than the players.
That Iii the case sometimes, but It Is not

always true. The players generally know
their own business tolerably well, and have

not so much to learn from the Iookers-on as

the latter thl;lk. An agriculturist going to
a foreign country for the first time Is often

struck with the apparently clumsy and

Inefficient agricultural implements he finds

there, and with a mode of cropping so

entirely different to what he has seen before,
that he Is apt to jump at once to the conclu

sion how very much behind these people
arel and how.very much bttter all these

things could be done with implements and

machinery such as we have at home I Some

times he is right; perhaps as often wrong.

An Amerlcar, gentleman who recently
visited this country, and went over several

farms here, has since written his Impres
sions of British farming, and his article Is

worth noticing in more respects than one.

lie evidently thinks that we are very milch

behind as regards implements, His remarks

on our plows are not altogether undeserved.
He speaks of them as being at least three

times the weight, anel. twice the lenltth; of
the American. Probably he saw some very

antiquated specimens of British "lows; and
It must, at the same time, be remembered

that the greater part of the soil of theUnited
States IS of a light description, and may
w(,rk very well with Implements entirely
unsuited to our stiff clays and rocky soils.
He states that one of their pattem plows
would do from a half to a third more work

lu the same time than olile of ours would;
and in this perhaps he Is not mistaken. The

External observances, alone, feed no eon

sciences and sanctify no hearts.

The only reliable cure for catarrh Is Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Brotherly love does not look so much at

the worthiness of the person as at the need
and misery.

iF A sample copy of the NO'l"f'TW,l Advo·

cate sent free to auy one. Address Normal

Advocate, Holton, Kas.

The Youth's Oompanion has added to Its
contributors for next year the Princess

Louise, the Marquis of Lorne, Prof. Huxley,
H. A. Taine, Francis Parkman, W. D. How

ells, the Dnke of Argyle, Admiral David
Porter, Edward 'Everett Hale, and Prof.

William Mathews.

Bradley, Wheeler & 00,
It is hardly necessary to call attention to

the advertisement of Bradley, Wheeler &

Co., as their "ad," like their great trade, is,

sufficiently conspicuous that farmerl! needing
supplies In either wagons, carriages or farm

machinery of auy description, are pretty
sure to consult this great farmer's supply
depot for the Southwest before making any
extensive purchases elsewhere. The writer's

dealings with this house have been entIrely
satisfactory, and he has no hesitancy in

commending the firm and their Immense

snpply of goods to buyers everywhere. Send
to Bradley, Wheeler & Co., Kansas City, for
a Farmer's Pocketbook. Sent free,

unprecedented IIUCC6SS 01 the Amertc!,b
Oliver chilled plow In this coubti'f lilblle Its
Introduction, stroncly bears out this thell.ry;
for we believe we lire right in stating that
no IUtricllltural iitlplement hasever metwith
so large 8. !lale in this conotry.
Our critic 11;0es on to complain about our

carts, and says they contain about twice the

material the American carts do, and carry

no heavier loads. Lighter material, of

course, means, weil-seasoned wood and

superior workmanship, which cost more

money. Nevertheless, if they work IIJ1;hter,
so as to save the horses, theremay be Ii gain.
Our farmers should look to these thlnl(s.
The Americans have learnt a great deal from
us and taken care tt) Import some t)f t)u!'

be�t stOclt; and we ought not t� be abov�
learning from them. With fegafd ttl many
of the smaller Implements of agriculture,
such as spadea and forks, we beileve the

Ainerlcan productions are generally superior
to ours. There Is no doubt they beat us In

the manutaeture of padlocks. We saw one

the other day made of brass, which was not

likely to rust. It shut with a spring and

opened with a IItt� light key that might
hang on a watch chain, and the various parts
were evidently machine made.

The American gentleman further says

that British farmers take little Interest In

affairs outside thelr own business. and do

not devote enough of their time to aerleul

tural literatnre, and that the agricultural
journals here are badly supported. Every
farmer, he says ought to read at· least one

journal specially devoted to agriculture; It
would repay him for the outlay many tlmes
over. With this we agree; but when our

American friend goes on to !!lay that "A(rl"
culture In Brltaln, once a prominent and
vital Interest, has now fallen to a third 01'

fourth place," we think he Isentlrelywtong.
Agriculture holds the same Important place
iR the Industries of this country that It

always did, and despite the depression of

the last ten years, has never shown more

life than It does at the presentday.-ScottiBh

Agr£cultural Gazette.

Book Notioes.
MIBB Parloa's Ideal bill of fare for a

thanksgiving dinner, teJllng among other

things how to make easll) a very tempting
Thanksgiving pudding, wlll be a leading
feature In the Thanksgiving number of

Good Housekeepf.ng, which will be 1'311Ued

November 20th. This wlll be the only pub-,
licatlon In which It will appear. Good

Housekeeping Is published at Holyoke.
Mass. Branch office, 239 Broadway,N. Y.

The November number of American Art

will be publlsbed about the 10th of Novem

ber. Its leading full-paICe illustrations will

be a steel plate bird picture, byMessrs. John
A. Lowell & Oo., for a frontispiece; a tinted

drawing of a scene In Hoiland, byMr. Lonls
K. Harlow; the library In the house of Dr.

R. C. Flower, on Commonwealth avenue,

Boston, by Mr. W. H. Garrett; a Japanese
interior with figures, by Shlrayama Danl,
the Japanese artist. and a group of designs
tnmetal work, by H. D. Murphy.
THE "PANSY" PROSPECTUS FOR 1887.

This illustrated monthly contains thirty-two
to forty pages each numberof enjoyableand

helpful literature and pictures, equally
suited to Sundays and week days. The edl

tor, "Pansy," wlll furnish a new serial to

run through the year, entitled "Monteagle."
The Golden Text stories will be contmued

under the title of "A Dozen of Them." Mar

garet Sidney will contribute a serial called

"The Little Red Shop," telling how Jack

and Cornelius and Hosalte (larned money to

help mother take care of the baby. There

will be more "Great Men," and more "Re

markable Women." Faye Huntington will
write of !lowers fnd plants III "Mrs. Brown's

Botany Class." "Rev. C. M. Livingston wlll

furnish stories of great events, people, dis

coveries, Inventions, etc. A novel feature

will be a stery by eleven different authors.

R. M. Alden will direct a new department
of church, Sabbath school and missionary
news. The present departments will con

tluue and new oniS be opened. Only 81 a

year. Specimens free to Intending subscrl

btrs. Address orders to D. Lothrop & Co.,
publishers, Boston, Mass.

Frink's Rupture Remedy, advertised In

this paper, seems to have the general en
dorsement of those who have tried it. They
will mall a pamphlet free to all who apply
to O. Frink,� Broadway, New York city•.

..
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clean. Drop a flaxseed ,under the hQ,several

T..u:EN COLD.-H. E. H., your' colt took
times a day, or' smear acro8ll and into the

cold. Physlc'hlm;theu keep him warm and' eye the white of an egg. If the case Is very

dey and filed clean hay or fodderwithwheat ,bad, the eye-llds should be bathed fre-

b d ts
quently-every three or four hours with a

ran -an oa • , 'mixture'ot atropm sulphate two grains, wa-
FARH TO TRADE.-lf S. S. L. wlll'make, ter one ounce. Apply with camel's hair

out his proposition, in a few words and have brush "all around under the eye-llds and

It Inserted In the KANSAS FARMER as ,an upon the eye-balls to prevent the extension
advertisement. he may soon find just what of the Inflammation to the Inner parts of the
he wants. We know of no better way to eye, or to alleviate It If this has occurred." In keeping geese, faU is a good time

help him. If a film begins to lI;ather upon the -ball so to buy. The compact birds are the best;

PRAIRIE DOGS. -Mr. Maurice Walton, that the cornea (the transparent part of the even the neck should not be long. A

Oketo, Marsball county, Kansas, wants to eye) becomes cloudy, al}ply the following chief point when buying is to note the

know the 'address of E. H. Bedeea, who lotion mornln.: and evening: Nlvate of sll- size of the abdominal pouch, for the
wrote a letter to theKANSAS FARMER about vert ten' nalns; water, one ounce. Apply. larger it is the less is the value. because
prairie does same weeks ago. Mr. Walton 'with brush as above. When this lotion Is the greater is the age'of the bird.
says be can give Hedges "a job." We did used, do not Interfere with Its action by
Dot save the address of Mr. Bedges, but If using any other application soon afterwards.
he sees this, he can soon supply the omls- ....Hooks Is an affection of the haw-"a trl

,Ion.
-

angular-shaped cartilace" Is the inner cor-

DISTEHPER.-If the case Is bad, use fo- ner of the eye. Hooks Is sometimes caused

mentations, poultices, steaming, etc., to pro- by disease of other parts of the eye, and

mote the formation of matter between the may, and occasionally does, end In the

jaws. Bran or oil meal may be used as poul- growth af a "hard, bony substance protrud

tices. The feed must be soft and of the ing from Its place as a whitish lump••"

most nourishing character, as nound oats HAY FOR SHEEP.-I want to sow about

and rye mIxed with bran, fed mixed with' et,;hty acres. to tame grass meadow next
--.

te d Th I tb k spring, and intend to feed the hay for sheep The gilt-edge butter of the future will
wa r an warm. e pat ent mus e ept only. Now you would confer a raver upon not be washed at all. The fine aromatic
warm, dry, clean, and ha"e abundance of me If you could advise me what kind of seed d th tt fl '11 b t' d
pure air. and all the fresh, clean water It to sow.

- 0 ors, e nu y avor, WI ere ame ,

will drink. -Red clover Is probably the best hay for and not washed away in streams of

sheep. Red top, also, is very good. Timo- water. Water in contact with butter

thy, when not too large, and when cutatthe has a deleterious influence. Ice water

proper time, Is good, but the stalks are very kills the quality in butter and takes out
hard and wOOlly when large and old at cut- its life. A tub of butter exposed for a

tlng. There Is no rough feed better for
single night to the dropping of ice water

sheep tban the blades of com; they and

well-cured clover hay makethe best two for on its surface will turn the top white
and impart a strong taste, rapidly

alternating. Clover and timothy mixed is hastemng rancidity. A cloth wruug out

good, for, when grown t,ogether, the timothy III ice water, or even in fresh water, and
must be cut early, or the clover Is too old. then spread over a layer of butter will

If we had to do what our correspondent has destroy its color and take out the good
In vll'w, we would experiment a little, sow- qualtties from the surface layer. Ice

ing the largest piece with clover and t1mo- water is more damaging in its effect

thy, the next largest piece withclover alone,
than fresh waterof natural temperature.

next timothy, last red top; and If the red
----------

top does well, plow up the timothy ground Oonsumption Oured.

and seed It to red top. An old physician, retired from practice. having
had placed in his hands by an ESlit India mta

sionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of cou-umo
non, Brouehins. Catarrh. Asthma. and all Throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radi, al
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com

plaints. after havb'g tested Itswonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has felt It his dut),
to mRl<e It known to his suffering tellows Actu
ated by thiR motive and a destre to relieve human
suffering, I will send ftee of charge. to all who
d sir, It. this recipe. in uermen, French or Eng
U.h, with tull directions for preparing and using
Bent by mail by addresstng with stamp, namtng
this paper, W. A. NOYES, 149 Power» Block,
Rochester, N. r,

Weighing a cow's .milk w.ill not cause
her to give any more, but may: causeher
owner to substitute a better one.

Itch, Pral£rte MaTI{Je, ana Scratches of

every kInd cured In thirty minutes by Wool,.

fO'rd.'s Sanitary LoUon. Use no other. This

never .falls. Sold bY.Swift & Holllday,
druggists, Topeka, Kas.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfect and 8rcurlty sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Sp�clal low rates on

large loans. Purchase monev mortgages
bought, T. E. BOWMAN & Co.
Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, kas.

SICK CALF.-I had a calf last evening
which seemed to find it hard to breathe. It
kept Its nose elevated all the time, and kept
ehewlue vory rapidly. Thought at first It
was choked. In a short time after notleing
It, It lilY down and would throw its head
back in same position as when standing.
This,morning it died. Please tell what was
the matter.

-Pmbably malignant sore throat, but we
can only guess at it with so brief a descrip
tion.

C.A.BBAGE.-Can you Inform me through
the KANSAS FARMER how to store cabbage
for winter so It will keep until spring?
-Cabbage needs a cool and somewhat

damp atmosphere. Select a well-drained

piece of II;round, lay down some straw or

hay, place the cahbage on that, head down,
In line, two heads wide, touching closely but
not to bruise; throw a little straw 01' hay
over the heads to keep them clean, but do
not cover the roots, then throw on about six

Inches of earth, leaving the endsof the stalks

exposed. If the quantity Is large, trenches

may be dug, and the heads suspended by the
roots from a stringer, the whole covered

with boards and earth.

IN THB WORLD.

BBJIlT BY

Draft, Money Dreier,

Re.letared Letter, or'�"

A New Development.
One of the most marked of the business

changes of the nineteenth century has been

the concentration of trade into large houses,
whose abundant capital enables them to defy
competition.
Hut some progressive firms have advanced

a giant stride beyond this. By dispensing
with middlemen or dealers, they put their
goods directly Into the hands of the con

sumer at wholesale prices..
The Beethoven Plano-Organ Co.,of Wash

Ington, Warren county, New Jersey, are the
only large Piano and Organ Manufacturers

who use this direct system of dealing, and
they report it a magnificent success, as their
Immense factory (the largest In the world)
is taxed to the uttermost to sup(lly the de-
mand.

'

Betne thoroughly responsible, as they
abundantly show, and making absolutely
no misrepresentations as to the superior
quality of their goods, all purchasers are

perfectly flafe in forwarding their orders

and money=and we take pleasure In recom

mending all whowanta good Plano or Oraan
at wholesale figures to write them before

purchasing. They have no connection with
any other pt.ano or O'rgan' house in Wash-
l,Tl{Jton.

_-

The Texas flock-masters in their peti
tion to the Legislature requestlne action
on a law to secure them double-deck

cars for the transportation of their
stock estimate that such 'laws as would

allow the flock-masters to ship their
mutton sheep to' market in double-deck

cars, and to allow the farmer to thus

ship his hogs, would add from 25 to 40

cents per head to the 10,000,000 head of
sheep and to the vast number of hogs
throughout the state.

LAME HORsE.-Have a horse thatJastfall
went lame In (tlft fore leg, would hardly no

tice it, got over it in the winter, thts spring
W!lB very lame again in same plaee, about
the time stated he went lame in both feet
and his chest sank, would step very short
when first started, is much better In wet
weather, has a good appettte.Is In fair order,
'had him shod, he Is not lame now much,
mostly In left f(;lot, hurts hhn to put It back.
Some say he Is foundered. Is there any cure
forhlm? .

-The horse was foundered once and has

not recovered. He needs the best of sare
and. then, probably, -wlll never be wholly re
lieved. Bathe the foot or feet frequently so

as to ket'p the hoofs moist, feed laxativeand
nutntious food, keep dry and warm, and ex

ercise Iilrhtly.
'

MA.RE'S SORE EYES.-I have a mare that
Is 8 Yl'ars old that has got inflamatlon of the
ey&lIds, of three months' standing. As soon
as I discovered It 1 applied a lotion of sugar
of lead and sulphate of zinc, two and a half

grains to the ounce of water; it did no good.
I have lately btlstered heron the cheeks four
Inches below the eye With no better results.
The mare is with foal. Please state In your
next Issue what Is best to do for her, also
what are the symptoms of hooks.

.

.

-The eye Is so delicate a structure that a

prudent person hesitates to prescribe at

arm's length. Your mare's, Inflamed eye
lids may not be all that aUs her; theInflam
II anon may not be the real disease, but an
e1fect of it. If it be what you suppose, vet

erinarians would call It simple optbalmia,
and It may' have. been caused by some for
eign substance, as hay-seed, balr, cinders,
sand, lime or otlier caustic substances. For

eign 'substances must be removed by
forceps, a pin-head covered with silk hand

kerchief, a fine brush, ete., but great care
must be taken that no injury be done to the

parts. It is sometimes sufficient to wash the

eye by throwing tepid water under the lids

through a syringe. After the irrlt"nt Is re

moved, batIie the eye with warm water hav
log a little salt in it-a teaspoonful of salt to
a pint of water, foment the eye three or four

times a day, twenty to thirty minutes at a

time. Havil the water and sponge or cloth

400,000
Copies ready Nov. lOth or the

Double Thanksgiving Number
or the

Youth's COlnpanion
Elegantly Illustrated.

Mailed. to any address for Ten Cent&.

F t J I
New Subscriptions sent at once,

ree 0 an with $1.75, wlll include the COMPANION

• • FREE from the time the BubllClip-
tion is received to Jan. 1, 1887, and a tull year from that date. Thta

o:trer includes tho Thanksgiving and Chr1stJDB8 Double Numbers.

Please mention thi& Paper.

PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple Plaoe, Boston, M.ai.Address

Only a Step.
When catarrh has progressed to a certain

extent, it III only a step to that terribly fatal

disease. 'consumption. If you have catarrh,
even' sllghtly, it 1.8 a terrible mistake to
allow it to continue Its course unchecked.
If yeu wlll only read, you will find conclu
sive reasona why you should'take Hood's
Sarsaparilla for catarrh, In tile statements
of manY' people who have been completely
cured of this disease in its most severe

forms, Send fot book containing abundant
evidence, to C. I. Hood & CO'1,.proprietors of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, Lowell, Mass.

--E�PORIA-

City Commercial College.
FLUKER BLOCK.

a --SIX DElPAR.TMElNTS. -- a

(1) BUSINESS. (2) SHORT-HAND. (3) TYPE-WRITING. (4) PEN ART SCHOOL.

(5) TELEGRAPHY. (6) PREPARATORY.

&" FIve Teacher.. Tuition lower here than In Bny other Buslne.s Collf,e In the United Stat... 8en4
for Olrcular.,

'

H.u. 0, HOODh }DIBECTOB8 E. H. HASS, President..
HON. WH. AD IS.
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One of the most Important subjects, and
one of especial interest to ladles at the pres

ent time, Is woman's work, and articles on

the subject can be seen In the papers daily.
Of late years, various avenues have been

Women in Politics. opened to women that were formerly closed.
'At the recent session of the National Much of this IS due to education, especially

Woman Suffrage Association in Topeka, that which pertains to the higher occupa

among a great many other goou and inter- tions, among which may be classed litera

esting things said was the following, which ture, music, art and teaching. Many ladies
we quote from an address by Rev. Lewis are earning good incomes as artists; others

Banks, of Washington Territory, where as physicians are making thousands each

women have equal civU and palitical rill:hts year. I know of one who graduated five

with men: years ago and now has an eleaant home and

Wa�hlngton's experience has exploded an- is edueatfhz her son In college. It is dlffl

other fallacy; it was formerly urges that by cult to estimate the number of women and

giving women the ballot we would degrade p;lrls that are employed throughout the

them by dragglna them into the dirt and length and breadth of our laud. Many of

filth of politics. Instead of dragp:ing our our best telegraph operators aregirls; others
woml:ln Into tho dirt, the dirt skulked away are' employed as cashiers, book-keepers,
at their coming; there are no drunken stenographers, type-writers, teachers, clerks
brawls about the polls now in Wa5hinll(ton in stores and in county clerks' offices, etc.,
Territory. The· day for the use of the and in all these pursuits they are paid less

whisky bottle, the profane bluster lind vul- than men. A young lady in an office or store

gar harangue about the votmg place or on re-ceives several dollars less per week than a

the stump is gone forever. I attended every young man, althoug-h she is neater, more

ward meeting held in my ward in the cityof cleanly, and keeps better hours than he does,
Seattle for two years and found them all In and in many ways ill superior to him. This

the Sunday school' rooms of our churches. is R great injustice which I hope w»l be rem
Of course this is a little hard on the blear- edied In time; at present women have to

eyed fellows who used to run the caucuses submit, and take much less than men for the

and fix "the slate" when the primaries met, same work. Although the majority are un

as they do now in many Eastern cities, In derpald, some few are earning good salaries. Potted Fish.-Cut a fish twelve inches in

the back-rooms of beer saloons. Some of A lady teaching music receives several dol- length into four equal parts;_.rub a little salt

these earnest politicians of fiaming noses do lars less per term than a gentleman, although on the end of each piece and place the pieces �Wb::,�r! t";:�t!���t�r:�p����
not get to the primaries nowadays, but then she may have graduated in the same class in an earthen pot; add whole splces and ��It�� fllleddirectbythepumpwlthout

the women did not use to get there, and turn and be the better teacher; as book-keeper cider vinegar to covel' the fish when the pot, �f���gg:'i'ab�e� �:rPj��c�!:
about Is fair play. Tke election day has she receives about one-third the amount paid is nearly empty, Tie on a paper cover, and leak andwaste contents orcause

been transformed. The wife goes to the -to a man; a salesman will receive from $12
.

over �his put an earthen eever to keep In all �1������te��=N�eif!ia��
polls on her husband's arm; men go to the I to $30 per week; a girl in the same store' the steam. Ba�e in a m?der�te oven for oration - Absolutely ... 1'00.

ballot box as they go to church In their best doing the same work will receive from $3 to
. t.h�ee hours. F'sh cooked III this -:vay IS de- �����Ie�: Im�����B�ge�UYw:��

elothea and vote with uncovered head in the $10 per week. One of our largesL retail mer- ,

llcious and will keep two. weeks III a cool "G"od Enonab." Man'f'd. by

presence of their. lady acquaintances. There I chants; who has 300 or 400 persons in his em- place and longer III a refrIgerator.. WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
is no profanity, no brawling, nor would it bo ploy, tells me that he can get all the lady I' Ohicken P-le.-Parboil your chicken and Warren, Ohlc'.
permitted longer than at a social gathering clerks he wants for $2 and $2.50 per week' make UP. your crust the evening previous. "'old by J'lr.tooCla.. Dealer. Everywbere.

In some neighboring parlor. Instead of I and is constantly receiving applications for Make the crust as you would raised brcnd, S-UPPLIED BY JOBBERS.

brlnglue; the filth of politics Into the draw- places, In our public schools the lady teach-
I
only rub some shortening into the flour. For

Ing room as was prophesied, it has brought: ers receive from $350 to $800 per year and I
a family of five or six you wlll want two -I�:'II fil�.IIII"'lIIl1 ,.

the refinement of the drawing room into pol-I the men $1,200 to $1,800. Dress-makers' three-pound chickens. In the morning roll '.A....II'll� ._iJ• 1.11'Itlcs. The last Legislature, which was'wagesvary. Those that go .aut in private out the crust; spread a thin layer of lard -'�! _�_.__�. �"
elected in part by the woman's ballot, aud families ret from 75 cents to $8 per day, ac-' over it; roll It up; cut into small pieces;
In which thl:l women took a great interest cording to tMir ability. In our large dress-' mould up; then turn a piece out Tery thin, ORGANS.
because the th_reat bad been made by the vi- making houses they receive from $8.50 to $S large enough to cover a small milk-pan, bot
clous elements of society that the suffrage; per week, and the best cutters get from $IS' tom and sides. Put in your chicken, cut
blll should be repealed, was beyond allcom- I to $30 per week; but such have to be ex-

.

up, ot course, but all bones left in, excepting
parison the best Legislature ever elected in perts and understand their business thor- the breast-bones. Add pepper and salt, and
the Territory, looked at from the standpoint oughly. In dress·making the girls. pave to 'bits of butter as you can afford; a very few

of our modern civilizatlon. The bill to re- work six months for nothing, during which I. will do; do not put in any wl\ter. Roll out

quire teaching the effects of alcohol on the: time they must clothe and board themselves; i a crust the size of the top; spread with but

human mind and body in all frad(ls of all after the apprenticeship Is over, they will ter, if you have it to spare; if not, with lard,
schools supported by public money passed get $2 or $8 per week, and in the busy time I

salting well; sprinkle flour over, roll up and
both houses of this Legislature by a unani- Will often work until 9 and 10 o'clock, for

I
cut up very fine, then roll out again, and

mous vote. A local option law giving the which they receive no extra pay, and if they I spread very thin with butter or ,lard; roll

majority of the voters the absQlute power to complalD are discharged, and there are up, cut opp,n in th� middle, roll out each
deal with the liquor traffic III preCincts and plenty of others ready to take their places. I

piece the size of a tea-plate, spreadjrista bIt

The Magdalen.
Only aMagdalen found In the river,
Nobody's sister, nobody's chlht,

Nobody's heart to throb and quiver,
Nobody'slips to pale and shiver;

Only a Magdalen found in the river,
Tossed on the drift of the Incoming

Woman's Work,

towns paSsed the House unanimously and

the Senate by a three-fourths vow. Wom
an's influence as a citizen has been of equal
value In the jury box, :Jj:x;perlence shows

that she is peculiarly fitted for that duty.
Woe to the gambler who enriches himself
by the folly or Innocence of- the ignorant,
and the rumseller who lures boys into his
back room. Woe to the human vultures
who prey upon young lives when they fall

into the handa of a jury of mothers. I sat
last year In the court room of Hon. Roeer S.
Greene, the honored Chief Justice of Wash
ington Territory, when referrlnll( to the pres
ence of ladies on the grand jury, he

said: "Twelve terms of court, ladles and

gentlemen. I have now held in WhICh women
have served as grand and trial jurors, and It
Is certainly a fact, beyond dispute that no
other twelve terms 110 salutary for restraint
of crime have ever been beld in the Terri

tory. For fifteen years nearly I have been
trying as well as I know how to do wbat a

judge ought, but have never until the last
six months felt underneath and around me

in that degree that every judge has a right
to feel it the upbuoying and advancing might
of the people, and," be concluded, "It Is re

freshing, it Is exceedine;ly refreshlng." 1
would that such a refreshing shower might
be poured on the court rooms of all our large
cities. The law has grown constantly' In
popularity, except with the criminal classes
and those whose business it is to make crim
inals. Tbe change In feeling amongall good
people is marvelous; nothing educates for

woman's suffrage so rapidly as the actual

'experience of Its results.

tide.

\

Beautiful, sinful piece of humanity,
Was there DO spot on the earth's broad

breast, '

No couch but tbe ooze and drift of the river,
No sone but Its sobbing to lull you to rest ?

Out from the glow of the gas-lighted city,
No loving voice called 'mid the rush and

roar,
Only the Toice of the river kept calling,
Up from the gloom of its wave-beaten

shore.
* * * * * *

Stratus of waltz music drift over the water,
Ripples of laughter are throbbing between,

Boatmen, like shadows, rock by on the
river,

.

Ana out from the darkness the harbor
lights gleam.

A shivering piece of humanity crouching,
Nerveless white bands on the sln-burth

ened breast,
Dumb with the woe of life's cruel mystery,
The fierce, bitter aching and tortured un

rest.

Moaning, despairing, her wan lips a-quiver,
A plunge, and she sinks to her shroud ana

her bed,
And waltzes are throbbing and harbor lights

glimmer,
And the waves roll unseen o'er the face of

the dead.
* * * * * *

Over the water, cathedral bells tolling,
Was it a �lirge for her unshriven sins,

Or a prayer for the soul of tlie Magdalen
rushing

Swift 'neath the portal with Impious
wingsI'

A Magdalen found In thedark, tlowingriver,
The dead white face upturned to the sun.

-Kate Saxon, in Detroit Free Press.
."
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Nearly all of these underpaid women and

girls could be employed In domestic service,
and thousands of housekeepers would re

ceive theq!. with open__

arms. A good domes

tie will receIve from $2 to $4 per week, and
that is better than $6 or $S where she has to

support herself. But women and girls pre
fer starvation, or what is as near It as pos
sible, to going out as servants on account of
false pride and mistaken ideas of inuepend
ence. It Is too true there are women who

do not wish a girl to say her soul IS her own,
while in other employments they are their
own mistresses after working hours. Some

thing must-be done to put servant girls on a

better aad more equitable standing with

their employers. Years ago' people treated

their servants as members of the family, and
had no difficulty In getting or keeping ser

vants for years. Many American girls
would not object to go out as domestics, If

they were not looked dowa upon by those

for whom they work. People cannot expect
to buy them body and soul, have them at

their call at all hours, day or mght, and nut

indignities upon Intelligent servants. Let
the people wake up to this fact and see what
can be done to educate the women and girls
In dress-maktnz, sewing or deslgning in

some good training school. Give them fair

wages and treat them as human beings that
have rights, if they do labor. for a Ilvlnz,
All tbe joy and happiness In this world was

not Intended for a favored few. Why can
not this country follow the example of some
of the foreign cities, and teach the women

and girls what to do for a living witbout be
coming a common drudge I' When people
learn to treat servants as they would like to
be treated themselves, other places will not
be so crowded, and better servants will be
obtained.-OOUBin Bessie, in TrIbune ana

Farmer.

Notes and Recipes.
Pepper Sauce Relish.-Uhop onions fine,

let soak half an hour inweak salt and water;
put in a strainer cloth and squeeze dry; to

each teacupful of onion add a heaping tea

spoonful of white pepper (black is as good
but don't loak well) and mix, put in a pickle
well and cover with vinegar.
MW� Oustard.-Soak a bit of rennet over

night in tablespoonful of water. In the

morning warm as much milk as you will

need, pour It in an earthen dish, add the
rennet water- and a pinch of salt, stir the
milk well, let it stand until it thickens, tben
set In as eeld a place as you have. Eat sugar
and milk or cream on it, using any flavoring
you like.

Pepper Sauce.-Twodozengreen peppers
twlee their bulk in cabbage, one teaspoonful
of horseradish, one handful of salt, one ta

blespoonful of mustard seed, one.dessert
spoonful of cloves, two tablespoonfuls of

sugar, a few blades of mace, two quarts of
best vinegar, Cut the peppers, mix with the

cabbaee, boil the spices and sugar in the vin

egar aJ\d pour it boiling hot over the other

ingredients, and put away in wide-mouthed

glass bottles, tightly corked.

of butter upon one and place the other' upon
it; then rolCout tli� size of-the to, of your
pie, cut a slit In the middle and cover your
pie. From tbe trimmings make a roll as

large as your finger and 'Put around the edge.
of the pan and another around the center.
Bake slowly two and one-half hours, Take
the water you parboiled the chicken in, boil
and thicken, add pepper and salt, and pour
into the pie before taken from the oven.

To make cherry wood look like ebony:
Flr&t wet the wood with a solution of log
wood and copperas, bolled together and laid
on hot. For this purpose will be required
two ounces of logwood chips with one and
'one-half ounces of copperas to a quart of
water. When the work bas become drywet
the surface again with a mixture of vineltlU'
and steel filings, made by dissolving two
ounces of filings In one-half pint of vinegar.
When the wood has again become dry, sand
paper down \1ntil quite smooth. Then 011
and fill in with powdered drop-black mIxed
in the filter. Work to be ebonized shouldbe
smooth and free from holes and other Im

perfections. The work Dlay receive a light
coat of quick-drying varnish, and then be
rubbed with finely-pulverized pumice stone
and linseed oil until very smootb.

What Beer Does.
A German woman recently said: "You

temperance ladies think you knowabout the
evils of Intemperance. Could you see what

my eyes have seen, and what I have known
of my own knowledge in these tblQgs, you
might talk. The half has never been told.

Oh, the brutes that beer makes of men I
How their wives run from them and hide
themselves I How the children that have
been born are idiots and deformed I How
women have learned to drink, and were 80

sabjugated by the habit that they felt their
souls were lost I I have seen a decent, re

spectable woman counting her beads, saying \

her prayers, but the picture of despair.
"Haven't I told you, Annie, (her eldest
daughter) that If we could vote, we women}
we would 800n put a stop to these things?'
-Un'Lon SignaL.

oatarrh oured.
A clergyman, after years of snffering from

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly try
Ing every known remedy, at last found a pre
scription which completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful dis
,'a�e seudmg a self-addressed stamped envelope
to Dr, Lawrence. 212 F.ast Ninth street, New York,
will receive thfl recipe tree of charge.

LA0 IES
We make a speelalt,. of liviD,
l'rolDlumo for I.be formln, of
T�a Club. for our purp Teu and
Coif•••. We defy the orld
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ters for S', f7 and
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Decorat.d Dtnner 80t. Noe.·Ro.o Toilet Set, Gold and
!ll1v�r Watcb•• , Ciocko, etc. Illultratpd prtce and
premlum lI.t and full par!.lculan ••nt tr... Speelal
Offer: To overy tenth penon that

THISRna".r. tbll advortlo.morit we will ..nd
free one nound of r.hotce Tf'�. Wrtte
at one. NATIONAL TEA AND
COFFEE COMPANY •. BOS.TON. MASS.

H.o.fl' --� Honors at all Great Worl" L Exhibition. for
olu'v" '. yean. 100 8t,.les, t22 t .. '!WI(,. For Uaah, Buy
Pa·�r· 4t8,orRent.ed.. CS1ialmrne ': ....�•• 4to tree.
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!'he Improved Method of Strlnidng, Introduced and
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and women are' employed InmatIng It: . In on the Island of· Nlnafoo, one of the Tonga
the room where the covers are cut you wlU Jl:roup, and that ftOm the bottom of a lake
at first notice a number of V.shaped, things which had a depth ot 2,OQQ feet, a moun
hanglnJl: agalust the wall on either side of taln had arisen to the height of 300 feet
the 10nJl: room..These letter V's are usually above the' surface; that this mountain has
made of weod, tipped all around With brass burst out In flames and has thrown out hot
or some other fine metal, and are of a Jl:reat stone and sand In such quantities as to de
variety of sizes. They are the umbrella o8troy two-thirds of the cocoanut trees on the
cover patterns, as you soon make out. To Island.
bp.Jl:ln with, the cutter lays his silk or gtng-
ham very smoothly out on a long counter, The .... ;ay to Read.
folding It back and forth untU the fabric Theodore Parker said his father always
lies eight or sixteen times In thtckness, the made him l(lve an account, In boyhood, ojj. a
layers being several yards In length. Both book he had read, before he was allowed to
edges of the material has been hemmed bya read aaother, In this way, habits Qf atten
woman on a sewing machine before It Is tlon and memory were formed, whlct. gave
lipread out on the counter. When the cutter hnn such a wonderful knowledge of books.
finds that he has the stuff smoothly ar- Sir .Thomas Buxton, another great man,
ranged, with the edltes even, he lays on his p;lves some good views. My maxims are,
pattern, aad with a sharp knife qulekly never to begln'a book without finishing it,
drawil along two sides of lt'and In a twlnk- never to consider it finished without know
ling the pieces for perhaps two umbrellas Ing It, and t9 study with a whole mind. If
are cut out; this III so when the material Is vou seriously resolve to be energetic aud in
sixteen layers thick and the umbrella cover dustrious, depend upon it, you will, for your
Is to have but eight pieces. whole life, have reason to rejoice that you.

After the cover Is cut each piece Is care- were wise enough to form and act upon that
fully examined by a woman to see that there determination. I hold a doctrine, to whleh
are no holes nor defects In It, for one bad lowe, not much, indeed, but all the little
piece would spoil a whole umbrella. Then I ever had, viz., tbat with ordinary talent,
a man takes the pieces and stretches the cut and extraordinary perseverance, all things
edges. This stretching must be so skillfully are attatnebte.

.

Idone that the whole length of the edge be
---._.---'

evenly stretched, aud It is necessary In order . $1,000 Reward
to secure a good fit on the frame. After this for your labor, and more, can be earned in a
the pieces go to the sewing room, where they short time if you at once write to Hallett &

Iare sewed together by a woman on 8 sewing Oo., Portland, Maine, tor Iutoruiatiou about
---------

machine In what Is called a "puddluz bag work which you can do and live at home, GUNSC�l'!P'ONI3seam." The woman must have the machine whatever your locality, at 8 profit of trom lIR����-�oADlltr;$ .

tenslou just rIght or the thread of the seam $5 to $25 and upwards daily. Some have •• SHOt GUN
will break when the cover is stretched over made over $50 in a uay. All is uew, Hallett :��I�gl�h.T!!�b!����;l �AySou��e�I��t�;n,.I�:,II:':.r:
the frame. & Co. will start you. Capital nut required. ��'GU��9��t?8���tl�:�oi�"e��i[gl�cl�IG�����:c�4F!��II���I�cr.The next step in the work Is to fasten the All ages. Both sexes. All particulars free. �OIlN p. LO.,!ELL'S SONS. 1I••u'.o•••o.l. BOSTON••.&88.

cover to the frame, which Is done by a Those who are wlse will write at once aud
woman. After the cover Is fastened at the learn for themselves. Sliug little lortuues
top and bottom, she half hoists the urn- await every worker.
brella, and has a small tool which she uses
to keep the umbrella in that position; then
shit fastens the seam to the ribs, and a quick
workwoman WIll do all this in five mmutes,
as well as sew on the tie, which has been
made by another pair of hands. Then the
cap Is put on and the umbrella Is completed.
But before It Is sent to the salesroom a

woman smoothes the edges of the umbrella
all around with a warm flatiron. Then
another woman holds It up to a wIndow,
where there is a strong light, and hunts for
holes In it. If it Is found to be perfect the
cover Is neatly arranged about the stick, the
tie wrapped about it and fastened, and the
finished umbrella goes to a market for a
buyer. From the time the stick Is mounted
tlll the umbrella 13 finIshed It takes but fif
teen mlnutes.-Brooklyn Eagle.

Ir.e lfouno lo�.
Dream of Peace.

. Exceedlnlt peacehadmade Ben Adhem bold,
And to the presence In the room he lIald:
"What wrltest thou?" The vision raised Its

head,
And with a look made of all sweet accord\Answered, "The names of those who Iored,

the Lord."
.

-"And Is mine one?" said Abou. "Nay, not
80," ..

Replied the AnJl:el. Abou llpoke more low,But cheerly still and said, "I pray thee,
then,

Write me as one that loves his fellowmen."
The angel wrote and vanished. The next

nlJl:ht
It came again with a great awakening lIJ1:ht.iAnd showed the names whom .love of Goo

, had blessed, '
.

And 10, Ben Adhem'S name led all the rest I

Umbrella-Making.
There are seferal umbreHa factories In

Brooklyn. I was taken over one of these
factories the other day, and was soon made
to see that there are many more ditferent
things used In maldng an umbrella thau I
had at first supposed. There are� first, the
stIck, made of wood; ribs, stretchers and
springs of steel, the runner, runner notch,
the ferule, cap, bands and tips of brass or

nickel; then there are the eovertng, the run
ner guard, which Is of silk or leather, the In
side cap, the often-times fancy handle,whIch
may be of Ivory, bone, horn, wa.lrus tusk, or
even mother of pearl or some kind of metal,
and If you look sharply you Will find a rivet
put In deftly here and there. For the etteks
'8. great variety of wood Is used; although all
the wood must be hard, firm, touzb and cap
able of recelvlna both pollsh and staining.

_ The cheaper sticks are sa.wed out of plank,
chiefly of maple and Iron wood. They are
then "turnt:ld"-that is, made round-pol
ished and stained.
The runner, ferule, cap, band, etc., form

what Is called nmbrella furniture, and
for these articles there Is a special manufac
tory. Another factory still cuts and grooves
wire of steel Into the ribs and stretchers.
Formerly ribs were made out of cane or

whalebone, but these materials are now sel
dom used. When the steel Is grooved it Is
called a paragon frame, which is the highest
and best made: It was Invented by an

Englishman named Fox about twenty years
ago.
Most of the silk used for umbrella covers

is brought from France, but we make all our
umbrella Il:ingaam, which is woven into va
rious widths to suit umbrella frames of dif
ferent slze,and along each edge of the fabrIc
a border Is formed of larl!¥l cords. As to
alpaca, a dye house has been built near
Philadelphia, on the plan of English dye
houses, so that our home made alpacas may
be dyed as gooal and durablll a black as the
"Ingham receives; for although nobody
minds carrying an old umbrella, nobody
likes to carry a faded one. Althouih there

.

are umbrellas of blue, green and· buff, the
favorite hue seems to be black.
And now that we have all the materials

toicther to make an umbrella, let us go Into
a manufactory and see exactly how all the
plecell are put together. First, here is the
stick, wnlch must be mounted-that Is, there
are two springs to be put In, the ferule is to
be put on .the top end, and if the handle Is
of other material than the stick, that must
be put on. The ugliest of all the work is the

I cutting of the slots In whIch the springs are
put. These are first cut by a machine, but
If the man who operates It Is not careful he
will get some of his fine;ers cut off. Even
after the slot-cutting machine has done its
work; there Is something to be done by
another man with a knife before the sprln,
can be put in. After the springs are set the
ferule Is put on, and when natural sticks are
used, as all are of different sizes, It tequlres
consIderable time and care to find a ferule
to.fit the stick, as well as In whittling off the
end of the stick to suit the ferule.

The 'Errand Dog.
There is a news agent on the Auburn

brauch of the Central Hudson, who lives
near Halfway. The family own a large
shepherd dolt that displays a remarkable de
gree of Intelllitence. Every night, rain or

shine, when the evening train trom the west
arrives the dog may be seen at the station
with a lunch and a bottle of milk In his
mouth for the newsboy. The boy takes the
lunch aud milk and in exchange gives the
dog an empty bottle and a newspaper to
carry home. Last night the boy did not
make his usual run. The dog did, however,
and was on hand when the train arrived, al"
though he had no lunch or milk with him.
He looked wistfully around for his young
master but could not find him. The train
hands told him to go home but he wouldn't
until he had his paper. Finally a· passen
ger gave him one. He picked it up quickly
and then smelled of th. strangers as if he
was suspicious of somethini. Still doubt
Ing he dropped the paper and p;azlld at it
thoughtfully for a few moments as if trying
to decIde wh�ther everything was all right.
The conductor patted his head, and some
what reassured he picked up the paper and
trotted off with a half-hesitant air. "That
do� Is a better errand-boy than all the kids
In the couutry," remarked the head brake
man as he lit the conductor's lanterns and
got ready to sing out "M'rsell's,"-Syracus6
Couri.er.

After the handle Is put on the stick, and a

band put on for finish or ornament, the stick
goes to the frame-maker, who fastens the
stretchers to the ribs, strluJl:s the top cord of
the ribs on a wire which IS fitted into the
"runner notch;" then he strings the lower· A San Francisco dispatch datt'd Novem
ends of the "stretchers" on a wire and fas- ber Ist,says: A letter published In this uven

tens In the "runner," and then when both lng's Bulletim, under date of, Opi .. , Octo
"runners" are securely fixed, the umbrella ber 15th, says authentic. news has reached
Is ready for the.cover. As this is a very Im- Samoa that on the morning of September
portant part of the umbrella, several men 10th, over 1,000 heavy earthquakes occurred
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In�r-State Oommeroe--the Transportation of Illinois 'which prohibits apy charge Board of :sanroRd CommlBBioners from

Problem. for the transpOrtation of passengers or the organization of 'the Board until the

Enough has been done by railroad freight w1tLin ,the State of Illinois pro- first day of October last We have no,

portionately greater than would be doubt about his opinions on the subject

companies. and enough has been settled charged for the transportation ,of in hand. Mr. Funston is reliable; flO..

by the courts to make' the duty of Con- passengers or like classes of 'freight we believe, is Mr: .Q.yan; and Mr.

gressmen perfectly plain. The common over a greaterdistance on theaameroad, Anderson IS, jqatly distinguistled for

interests of the people require prompt The Supreme court' of Hlinois decided the part he haa taken in �his important

lind efficient legislation. Railroads are a....ainst the railroad compan,y, but 'its matter. The FARMER again, c&lls the

H. C. DJ:MOTTE. - - - - - President. '.

ti #
•

te
,.,

, ,

.iii. A. REATH.... - - Business Manager.' built by private corpora
ons ror pnva decision has been reversed by" the attention of all these, gentlemeq to this

W. A. PEFFEn, - - - Editor-In-Chief. benefit, though they are publie agencies Supreme court of the United States on subject. urglng upon them the necessity

The K:ANsA8'FABKBB. the State Agricultural to be used in the public interest and. the ground that the regulation in ques- of adequate legislation as early as, it

paper of KanBBB ill a!!so the "mclal,S-tate paper are subject to legislative control. So .tion I'S o'ne of a national character, eanbe effected.
A It would be';'speclal

forpultJilIhlng all the Stray Nouces of the State,
and fa kept OD file In eTery County Clerk's office. long as the entire supervislon of rail- which falls within the power of Con-

. honor to all the other Kansas Congress-

way .traffic is left in the hands of rail- gress. The court said: men if, in addition to beinz ClaSBed on

road companies, just that long will the When it Is attempted to apply to trans- the people's side in this matter, they

side .of the owners have due .eare, with portatlon through an entire series of States would render active assistance to Mr.

no oversight on the part of the people; aprinciple of this kind, and each ooe of the Anderson who has already done much
States, or of half a dozen Stiltes., shall

it is a one-sided affair. though two attempt to establish Its own rate of transpor- and.is therefore competent ashe isWill-

parties are concerned in it.
tatlon, its own methods to prevent dts- ing to lead.
crimination In rates, or to permit It, the ,...___

Some weeks ago we called attention to deleterious Influence upon the freedom of

the bringing of sutts in Penusvlvania to commerce among the States and upon tile

break up pools bv railroad companies, transportatrou of 1I;00ds through those States

cannot be overestimated. That this spectes

and similar combinations among coal of regulation Is one which must be, If

corporations. Sttll earlier suitshad
been established at all, of a general and national

character, and cannot be safely and wisely

brought in New York with similar ob- remitted to loeal rules and local regulations,

jects in view! In every case of that we think Is clear from' what has already

character yet decided, it was held that
been said. And if It be a regulation of

commerce, as we think we have demon

any combination which has or is in- strated It Is, and as the illinois court con

tended to have the effect to interfere cedes It t9 be. it must he of that national

character. and the regulation can only ap

injuriously with the freedom of com- propriately be by general rules and prlncl-

I f I d m be 0 pies, which demand that It should be done

mOICe IS un aw u an ay pr -

by the Congress of the United States under

hibited. So, too, is unjust diserimtna- the commerce clause of the constitution. *

tion and overcharge unlawful, but in all
,* * It cannot be too strongly Insisted uRon

sueh cases, injured partles are left to
that the right of continuous transporta Ion

from one end of the country to the other Is

the mercy of legal maxims and rules essentlal.in modern times to that freedom of

f th" ht commerce from the restraint which the

without means to en orce etr rig s State might choose to Impose upon It, which

except by aggressive action in court, the commerce clause In the eoustltutton was

and that is too expensive for ordinary
Intended to secure. The clause of the con-

stitution giving Congress the power to

individuals. So do wrongs grow and regulate commerce among the States and

continue. Only last Saturday a pooling
with foreign nations, as this court has said

before, was among the most important of

agreement among half a dozen railroad the subjects which promptM the formation

companies in�rtlsted in trade west of of the constitution, and It would be a v!1ry

Chicago was published. The preamble
feeble and almost useless provision, but

poorly adapted to secure the entire freedom

provides'
'

of commerce among the States which was

For the purpose of preventing sudden and deemed essential to a more purfect union by

extreme fluctuations, alike injurious to the the framers of the constttutton, If at every

public and trarrsoortatlon companies, it is stage of the transportation o·f goods and

hereby agreed 'by the fullowlng lines, chattels through the country the State

namely: Chicago & Alton; Chicago, Bur- within whose limits a part of the transports-
It is stated, on what seems to be re

lmgton & Quincy; ChlcRIt0t.Rock Island & tion must be done could Impose regulatlons liable authority, that the International

Pacific; Hllnora Central; Hannibal & St. eoncernlng the price, eompensatlon or taxa-
Range Association Will establish large

Joseph; Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council non, or any other restrictive regulation In-

Bluffs; Mi!souri PaCific; St. LOllis & Son terferlng with and seriously embarrassing cattle yards in St. Louis. The move

Francisco; Wabash, St. Louis &; Pacific, this commerce. ment grew out of the suggestion made

parties hereto, to establish and malntam an Three of the nine Justices-the Chief by Governor Routt. of ,Colorado,
some

association which shall be known as the

Southwestern Passenger Association, and Justice. Waite, and associates Bradley months ago, and the object is to over

shall be subject to the stipulations, eoudl- and Mathews, dissented, but the de- come the alleged monopoly resulting
tions and limitations herein after made.

Said assoclatlon Is to continue from October «lsron will stand as the settled law. from combinations between the stock

lilt, 188a, to September SOth, 1889, Ineluslve ; Tbis makes it clear that if any restraint yards and dressed beef men in Chicago,

provided that any member may withdraw I th '11 d th
from the association on January 1st, 1888. is to be p aced upon e WI an e by which, range men say, they are

upon having given written notice between assumption of carriers that are engaged cheated out of $10 to $15 on each beast

October 1st and 10th Inclusive, 1887, of In- in inter-State commerce, that restraint that goe'a to that citV. They also claim

tention to do so. The object of the agree-

ment Is to form an alliance, offensive and de- must come from Congress. The will of that the same syndicate of Eastern <II

fenslve, between the Ilnes parties hereto,
and the people and their authority must-be capitalists own and control the stock

to conserve revenue. Other lines not parties

hereto may become members of the
assoeia- expressed in written law. The. people yards in East�t, Louis, Chicago, Kansas

tlon by subscribing to this agreement. must be relieved from their practically City and Denver. and that the capital

The object of tho agreement is to helpless state, and the relief must be invested at East St. Louis is inv:ested

form an alliance * * * and to con- affJrded by Congress. There must be there to keep out outsiders and to 'con

seree revenue. The alliance to further legtslatton thatwill incorporate
common centrate the cattle trade at Chicago,

strengthen the railroad interest, so that law principles, define the nature and where they can control the market.

in any contest the companies will be extent of duties and responsibilities of Tbe proposed yards at St. Louis wilLbe

united and act as one body; the con- carriers engaged in commerce between fitted up entirely by range men, and

servation of revenue is to make the the States, provide plain. prompt reme- will be controlled by them with close'

eouipanies equally InterestedIn keeping dies. and provide for their operation relations. however, between them and

up high rates of transportation. The without expense to individual sufferers. commission men there. The scheme also

business provided for in tbe agreement The law must be general. of course, but involves contracts witll railroad com

is of that character which in law comes it must be specific, simple and plain, and panies for through rates from the

under the head of inter-State commerce, provide,easy methods of enforcement, ranges to pointe of consumption in
the

being such as is done across State lines, so that the humblest citizen may be East, with the privilege of unloading at

aud this takes the whole matter out of protected and the public at large be re- St. Louis" where Eastern buyers p.an

the jurisdiction of the State Legis- Heved from the power and danger of purchase and reship to the East on

latures. Congress alone can legislate combinations beyond the reach of State through instead of local rates, theobject

concerning that character of traffic. A courts and too powerful for individual bAing to make St. Louis the great dis-

recent decision of the 'Supreme court of persons to grapple with. tributing point for the Eastern
markets.

the United States decided this point in Kansas Congressmen hav� something - __.--

the case of the Wabash, St. Louis & to do in this matter. Four years ago the' The tenth annual meeting of the

Paciilc Railroad Company vs. thePeople KANSA!l FARMER propounded a plain National French Draft Horse Associa

of the State of Illinois. The railroad question to each of the four new candi- tion will be held at theShermanHouse,

company, it appeared, had charged
one dates for Congress-Messrs. Morrill, Chicago, Wednesday, November 17th,

firm 15 cents per hundred pounds for Perkins, Peters and Hanback, and they 1886. The meetingwill open at 9 a. m.,

the transportation of goods from Peoria all promptly answered that they were in and continue with afternoon and even

to New York city, and on the same day favor of such fair and liberal legislation ing sessions, as there is a large amount

charged other persons 25 cents per as would put it beyond the power of of important business to be trar 3acted.

hundred pounds for the same class of railroad companies to discriminate in
----.--

goods from Gilman,m .• to New York, favor of or against any particular per- There is trouble among the employes

Gilman being nearer than Peoria to son, place or business. Mr. Hanback of the Chicago packing houses on ac

New York. This discrimination, it will be succeeded by Mr. Turner, who count of the demand that eight hours

was alleged, was in violation of the
law was Secretary of the Kansas state shall constitute a day's work.
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ADVERTISING,
Adveltlsers wlll tlDd the KANSAS FAIIIIEB the

oheapest and bestmedium published for reach·

ing every part of Kansas. Reasonable rates for

unobjectionable advertisements will be made

knewB upon appllcatloD. Copy of advertise,

ments Intended for the current Issue
should reach

thill omce not later than Monday.
Addresl KANSAS ,FARMER VO.,

Topeka, Kas.
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GREAT SPECIAL OFFER I

The KANSAS FWlIII Oll.e Year at Bottom

Bock 1'ricel, if Or4ered Before

Jall.ua17 lit, 1887.

'ONE DOLLAR..

The KANSAS FARMER is well worth

',to every farmer ten times its regular

subscription price of $1.50 a year, but

in order to give eyerybody a chance to

.ge. acquainted with the
best farm jour

nal forWestern farmers, we have con

cluded, on accountofprevailing low prices

and t'M sMrtage of certain erope, to offer

the paper one year to all'who subsenbe

during 1886 at the"bottom-rock" price

of OH! DOLLAB I

/I

Only one dollar aye"r for the
KANSAS

FARMER. Let us have a big list of sub

scribers.in ev.,ry neighborhood.

We hope our friends will not neglect

to mention our reduced rates of sub

scription to their neighbors who are not

subscribers.
--_-----

It is proposed to commemorate the

adoption of the eonstrtution of the

,United States by appropriateceremonies

at Washington City in IM89.

The Supreme court of the United

States recently decided, in a national

bank case, that stockholders are liable

upon their ahares of
increased stock.

The annual meeting of the stock

holders and directors of the AmerIcan

Percheron Horse Breeders' Association

will be held at the Sherman House,

,Chicago, on Wednesday, November 17,
at 2 p. m.

__ .�.
__

'I'he nineteenth annualmeeting of the

KanslL8 Academy of Science will be held

in Emporia, beginning on the evening

of the 17th and continuing through the

18th and 19th ofNovember. Allsessions

will be held in the State Normal school

building.

The next annual meeting of the

Missouri HortlCultural Society will be

beld at Lexmgton, December 7th, 8th

and 9th. The Secretary, Mr. L. A.

Goodman, of Westport. Mo .• desires a

good attendance, and desires that every

horticulturist who wnl attend or who

will present a paper or deliver an ad

dress, or exhibit fruit, to inform him

early by letter.

Nll:tional Eduoftional ABBOCiatiott.
The officers of the National Educa

tional Association give notice that

Chicago, 'Illtnots, has been designated

as the place of the next (1887) meeting
of the association. ·Very favorable ar

raugements have already been made

with all railroads entering that city.

Ample accommodations, at 'Very' low

rates, have been secured for all who

may desire to attend.
Letters ,from all

parts of the Uniongive, even thusearly.
assurance of an unusually large gather

ing. A National Educational Exposi

tion will be held in connection with the

association. The centennial of 'the or

ganization of the northwest territory
will be duly observed. The usual

details will be given in the bulletin of

the association. 75,000 copies of which
are being prepared. No Statemanagers

will be appointed this year, outside of

the' representatives of the Board of

Directors residing in the various States.
, .

A New Stook SohemA.
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'Mr. C. E. Hubbard, of this (Shawnee)
county, some time ago reported five

fields of wheat on the north side of the

" '. r.�7r '
�- \_ k<- (._."'.... • t" ".'

.

,

:' All�itor KoOabe'B-�port; ,-j '18�te to. tb� present . The tidianl., .

'

TIle fifth tiiennial report off the 'state Williarn>ID!iolen,oU..eav,enworth�)Onty; !,rbe pommissioner' oUndian�rIt, '

Auditor, tor tbe y�atsl885 and laBs, is H. :a..Dutton, ofBoowncouncy; William Mr. AtlWls,' tn'his annJuaLrepo�; just ":".:'
just Ollt of p�ss, and isavery: credftab\e SpJriggs, of,Anderson county; lIIartin made.pubJic, speaks hi favorable'termsy" ,

volume, referring to both the autb'or Anderson, of JacksQn county';' George 'of ,the, ,progI:e88 , �bich
.

Indians are','
'

A movement is on foot to inaugurate
a World's 'Exposition at Washinjlton and the printer. The book contains 420 Graham, of! Nemaba cOunty; J.' E. makinll; 10 civilization. He, says the· �

Paaes and the Index, the laraest report Hayes, of 'Johnson' county; John excellent temper, "ubordination, and�'
-

City in 1892, commemorative of the dis- ... ...

cOveryof America in 1492. The Inten- ever i�sued frOID that office., It Sh?ws Franele, of Allen county; Samuel Lap- genenl. tranquility wbich, with ,tw,o or '.

tion is to collect materials for a per-
in detail all themoneyspald ()ut �f the pin, 'of Nemaha county; Saaiuel 'E. 'three �xceptions; ha.ve everywhere pre- ,"

�

,Q ,

...ane�t'museum on a grand ,scale to 'be, 'State treasll:ry in the two yea�s named. Howe, of Marion county. The' report vailed, is' of itself a most a�picic�us '

,"
. , , The foIl wing note accompam th then goes on to show that durIng the omen of progress.' ,'".'

,

kept and maintained at the national ...
0

1.

es e re-
two 'years covered by the report, to-wit, The Commissionerdi8Cusse8theOkIa�., '

capitol for the pleaSure and instruction ��r� ExceUency JaM A. Martin, GoVer- from July 1st, 1584, to June 3Oth� 1886� homa questton at considerable length,
of the people. •nor: "

iii 'th h bid' to' taki i eI th
-

d 'that
SIR-In eompllanee with law, I respeet-' nc us ve, . ere as een race ve in ng preQ s y e same groun 'C:,

- Th& annual meeting of the members fully Invite raour.,attention to the foregoing the treBsury sum of $4,792,655.26., Ina predeeessore have held �ver slnee , :,:

'

.: o'f the Kans,as As�nciatlon of Trotting report of th s department for the blen�ial There has been disbursed the sum of th.e subject'was first introduced to ,pub- ;
I>V period ending June 80th,1886.'

,

Horse Breeders will be held at the ThIS being my last report after four 'years $4,962,894.17. he attention. It is not reasonable, he.

Cope·land House 1n the city of Top'eka .of servlce1 I desire to extend to tho people, Mr. Howe will retire upon the in- S8Y3, to expect that' the government
,

.

' ·prells and Iellow State officials, my apprecla- . . .

"

Tuesday, November 16th, liij6. New tlon of courtesies reeetred, and leave them duetion of hie successor next January. 'will never tire menacing to its own

members of the executive committee to sit In judltment as to the faithfulness with He has been a capable, efficient and people with its own army. 'Therefore',

are to be elected; also next yea�'s work ���:e��e duties of my office nave been dis- faithful officer, and lie will take with it becomes vastly important that these
'

is to be mapped out and other tm- 'ro my assistants I have but the highest him the best wishes of all the people. five civilized tribes should co-operate
wordIJ of commendation and friendliness, lth th t'

.

tabl' hl
portant business transacted. each havlnll' served with me during my en-

WI e governmen 10 es 1.S mg

tire term. YQur obedient servant, Oolorado Oatmeal. peace and quiet within their borders.::-
,

E. P. MCCABE, A plant is about being located in After speaking of the failure of these
Auditor of State.

- Colorado for the manufacture of oat- Indians to sympathise with the govern-
The K.ANsAS .FARMER desires to be 'meal and the Field and Farm in an- ment in its efforts to promote the,

remembered among t�e friends of Mr. noun�inll; the, fact, refers 'to the making up of allotments of land. Com

Mc�abe when he rett,res from the office methods. The macbineryis complicated missioner Atkins says that It would Ile,
which he has so falthfull,y and com- and expensive. The grain is not ground best for the Indians to divide their lands
petently filled. In our experience which or crushed as is corn or wheat to make in severalty, alloting 160 acres to e�b
covers a good 'many years, it was' never flour but is first kiln dried 0; roasted head of a family and eighty acres 00..',
our good fortune to have either business and then hulled and afterw�rds chopped each minor child. The large surplus re

or ,personal relations WIth a m?re or cut with an ingeniously devised maining should be sold to actual settlers ,""

effiCl�nt, capable. and accommodatmg arrangement ot many knives. All these at a just price and the proceeds would
public o�cer. ThiS ,office �as frequentl,y processes are necessarily slow and the enable 'the poorer Indians to �mprove
neededhttle attentions fr?m the Audl' machinery is of the finest patterns. their allotments, put up school build
tor a�d they were ah�ays. gl�en promptl,y Tber( is a royalty too that must be paid inga, etc. Let these Indians once as-
and m a manner which Indicated that It to the inventor of the modern devices. sume all of the responsibilities of citi-

wa� real pleasure to render the desired 'A few years aeo in Obio and other zens of the United States, with its law!!, ,�

aS�Istanc,e. Kansas never had a more places the steam drying process was extended as a protecting regis' over"
,

pamstakmg, prompt and court,eous practiced. ThIs has been entirely dis- them, and the day of their fear and
officer tha!l E. P. McCabe., He IS an carded of late, and the older process of apprehensions of marauding whiteswill
hon�r to hIS people, not only 10 Ka?s8IB, drying on coke kilns, either of metal be forever ended.

Qut 10 al! the count�y, �ur best'wlshes plates perforated or of wirecloth, pro- On the subjectofeducationof Indians

a�tend hlm upon._hIS retrr?ment. May duce' much better results than any the Commissioner refers to the difficulty;
hiS successor prove to be hIS equal. other process as yet in operation. experienced in freeing the pupils frQm

-- ......-- adverse home inftuences, andafter80me
Seoretary Sims' Report. ... Patents to Kansas People. discussion of the matter, says: ,"At",

We were so crowded last week that a The following is a list of patents this time, however, I would not advise

great deal of matter had to be run ov�r, granted Kansas people for the week a diminution of material aid and sup- '

and among the 'good things omitted was ending November 6th, 1886; '.prepared port to any of the different kinds of

mention of the last report of Hon. Wm. from the official records of the Patent schools now fostered by �he government. , .'"

Sims, Secretary of the State Board of office by Mr. J. C. Higdon,. solicitor of All are doing excellent and effiClentser-
'

Agriculture. It covers the months of patents, Diamond building, Kansas vice in their particular spheres. He'

A t J I d S t b d h C't M sugge8ted that an Indian graduate who
ugus, u yan ep em er,an sows, 1 y, 0.: .

I d' d tebe i tedmames an n Ian gra ua ass s

also, by counties, the date·of organiza- Method of blasting earth- Benry H. in purchasing a team, settling on one'
t' 'I I' ti d Bourne, of Manhattan.

.

lon, square mI es, popu a on, an Combined land anchor and lIe:htnlng con- hundred and sixty acresof land, fencing,
value of farms and farminl( implements ductorforbuildlngs-Geo. Stites, of Pleasant breaking, and hUllding a house, andthat

f 1885 d 1886 th 't' f K Valley if he takes up land outside or any Indian
or an ; e CI les 0 ansas Folding clothes bar-Lorenzo Peiuson, of reservation, he be made a citizen of the
having, on the first day of March, 1886\ Cil!Pman. United States.

1,000 inhabitants and upward, arranged Water tube-Wesley Kouns, of Solomon ------

City.
according to rank; thtl area and product Valve attacbment for hydrants-Lyman
of 'Wheat, corn and oats for' 1886, to- G. Keyes, of Armstrong.

gether with a State summary showing The following were reported for Octo-
the area and the product of the crops ber 23d�

named from 1874 to 1886, inclusive, with BlackRmlth's shears - John W. Devero,
of Corning,

the average annual area, product and Combined washing machine and pump-

yield per acre for �he thirteen
.. years Richard B, Wilkinson, of Tonganoxie.

given', the number of live stock for 1885
Cultivator-James B. Scantlin, of Fair

view.
and 1886, by counties,· and the total Tanning process-JamesT. Rbyne, of Fort

The Attorney General of the United number for the State for 1860, 1870, 1880, SC-W�gon tongue support--Elljah McCoy, of
and 1886. Pittsburg.

States decided, a few days ago, that the In addition to these interesting facts, . BOIlOm-board-Joseph F. Gr8ison, of Wei-

national bank law requires the banks to the report contains a reprint of Prof. ,lin�rn�ow-catcb and lock-Wm. T. Gilbert,

deposit interest bearing bonds only as Shelton's rAport of experiments at the of Oswego.

security for their circulation, and that Agricultural college published last Rubbing washing machine - Henry E.
, 'Fogle, of Cawker City.

whenever any of their bonds are called summer; some valuable information Curtain fixtore-Bull&Vlzey, of Winfield.

in for payme'lt they must replace them concerning vacant lands, in the State, The following were reported for Octo

with other interest bearing bonds, or where they are and how to obtain them; ber 80th:

their circulation must be retired to I\lso a meteorogical report for the Automat.ic feed trongh-Andrew Boyles,

th d b d P f S ' of Concordia.
that extent. This is an "important mon s name a ove, an ro. now s Vaneless windmill-Samuel S. Simpson,

ruling, for the calls of the Secretary of weather report for August,and Septem- of Clay Center.

the Treasury for bonds to be paid are
ber. Machme for making wire bail ties-Wm.

M' S' , t bi
.

I rt 'II A. Laidlaw, of Cherokee.

making inroa1s on the banks' bonda alor Ims nex enOla repo WI Fanning mill-John A. Ingram of Can-

be the most' interesting work of the ton. '

'

depOSited. If the banks were pArmitted kInd ever published in the State Plow colter-Wm. I. Gerard, of Emporia.
to go. ahead on non-interest bearing

. Laundering machin�Robert H. Cornett,

bonds, they 'could leave their called
-- ......-- of Llvlngstone_. ,

bonds on depOSit, for, although they are State Treasurer's Report. Farmers in Rawlins county raise the

found in the Secretary's call, the only Hon. Samuel 'I'. Howe, Treasurer of mammoth Russian sunfiower for fuel,
effect of their non-sarrender would be State, favors us with a copy of his re- an acre of which will produce sufficient

that interest would cease. The statute port covering the period between July fuel for an ordinaryfamily for one year.

of limitations does not run against the 1st, 1884., and June 30th, 1886. The re- It is claimed that the stalks grow feur-

government, so that the bonds will not port commences by givinlJ' the names' teen
feet high, while the seed pod is

... larger around than a peck measure, and
be outlawed, no matter how long they. and terms of service of the Treasurers contains sufficient oil to make as much

are held back. of Kansas, from the admission of the tire and heat as hard coal.

. � .
.. � \..... ...

'r.,..;:Tbe ,National Pt:lson BefomI' A�

.iitatipn met at Atlanta, Ga.:; last week.
!.'Bx-PJ;esident Hayes is the preltidmg
Om�,l""" ..

','
"

river, and his communication was over

looked. He mentions three fields, one

on sod, with a gumbo subsoil, and two

others on high prairie, th'c&t gave no re

turns; be refers to two others on ground
more favorably situated and that had

better culture; these made good yields
for this year, one 25 bushels to the acre,

.the other. 23.

Mr. T. V. Powderly. chief officer of
theKnights of Labor, addressed several

large meetings of working men in ':New
York city the night before the election,
urging them to vote for the labor can

didate for Mayor, Mr. George, and he

closed all his addresses with an appeal
to avoid the dramsbops. Mr. Powderly
is doing a great deal of good in teaching
temperance. He presses the subject on

public attentlOn on every proper occa

sion. He says that the dramshop is the

workingman's worst enemy, and he says
truly.

The election, last week, resulted in

the usual Republican majority in Kan

sas for the State ticket. About twenty
Democrats were elected to the Legis
lature. The present ,members of Con-

'. gress wore all re·elected, except Judg�
Hanback, who i� succeeded by a new

man, E. J. Turner, Republican. In the

countrv at large about twenty-five
Republican Congressmen were gained,
which will reduce the Democratic ma

jority in the House from forty-three to
.

" about eighteen. Messrs. Morrison, of
Illinois, Tucker, of Virginia, and Hurd,
of Ohio, all Democrats and prominent
low tariff men. were defeated, and Mr.

Carlisle, of Kentucky, Speaker of the
House, barely escaped defeat, his ma

jority being only about 500.

Oleomargarine Taxes,
,

Special taxes under act of August 2d,
1886, are as follows:

.

ManufactliTflrB of:'

oleomargarine, per annum, $600; manu
facturers of oleomargarIne, Noyember
1st, 1886, to April 30tb" 1887, $500;
wholesale dealers in oleomargarine, per
annum, $480; wholesale dealers in oleo

margarine, November 1st, 1886, to April
30th. 1887, $240; retail dealers in oleo

margarine, per annum, $48; retail
dealers in oleomargarine, Novem�r 1st,
1886, to April 30th, 1887, $24.
In addition to these there is ,a tax of

two cents a pound to be paid by the
manufacturer. We have not .heard of
any of the oleo men gOIng out of busi
ness. The law took effect October 30th,
ult.

Ootober Weather.
Prof. Snow's weather report for Octo

ber sliows that with one exception (1879)
this was the warmest October on our

nineteen years record. The rainfall
was but little more than half the
average, this being the first successive
month with deficient rainfall. The total
rainfall from January 1st to November
1st hali been more than two inches less
than for the same period in any 1?reVlous
year of our record. The first white frollt
of the season occurred on the 1st, which
is the average date for its occurrenoo.
the first black frost occurred on tlie
27th-nine <lays later than the average
date.

.
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,arid'keep the earth moiBt. and dlftuses. dry. formin� a solid�tone'�oatbiR. tbat., Sibiey'
,
s 'T'ested, SeedS'"". � very pleasant aroma-to the,apattment. unless broken by plow. hoe, ,or harrow, ",

==============='= There- are many other plants that give ,will remain intact for months, and' Catalo�ll\e::!Ts���lltic������lt.
Removine: ,Evere;reens, •

as much brightness and beauty, to tbe while it stays will defy the most ROOHESTER. N. Y. AND CHIOAGO. ILJ..

There is notbinlt new in the advice to home indoors. as they beautify �he strenuous efforts of any and all insects 'HartPioneer Nurseries
transplant coniferous trees now in garden. Sweet peas, morning glorIes or worms to effect a lodgement.

preference to any other season, but it is and nasturtrums, all will grow and A Michigan fruit-grower has a fruit

not always successfully done, on ac- flower in the house, but ,they require ,house constructedon theeold-air system
count ol the dryweather frequent about more space than can be spared 10 our without the use of ice. He is able to

this time. Provided a moist atmosphere common living rooms. for too many· keep his house witbin 3 deg, of freezlDg

prevail, and if cloudy and showery, so plants are in tbe way, and become a for five months, and, when tbe ther

mucb the better, a large percentage of trouble instead of a pleasure to the mometer outside ebanged 60 deg. in

removed trees will survive, witb, of occupants of the house. twenty-four hours, the change' in the

course, due care in the digging and Good rich earth is necessary to make fruit room 'was imperceptible. Such re

planting. Greater caution must be ob- plants healtby and thrifty. and frequent suIts are effected by building a house

served to prevent the roots trom drying waterings and an occasional shower with triple walls fifteen incbes in tbick

than in early spring or late autumn, bath. Plants thrive best in the kitchen, ness, ten incbes of which are filled with

when both soil and air are charged with probably on account of the steam from sawdust.'

moisture. Unlike many deciduous the range, or the, more even-tempera- ,When rivers overflow tbeir banks and �or' Catalogue and P,rlces.

plants, tbe evergreen rarely recovers ture of tbe room; but we like tbem best deposit Ii fine sediment from the up-

when tbe numerous small fibres' once in the sitting room. lands, thia sediment is naturally less

become shriveled and dry. If con- fertile in many cases than the soil which

venient, it Iswell to give the top of the Oulture of Bulbs, it ,fertilizes. Yet everybody knows bow

tree as well as the roots an occasional There is but little question tbat helpful these overfiows are to even the

sprinkling during the digging process, if hyacinths are generally regarded as tbe richest plains. A deposit of mud, }lalf

there be no rain falling at the time. most desirable of the bulb family for an inch in thickness, will benefit grass HARD - TIME PRICES!
During transportation, it is imperative winter blooming, either in pots or land as much as theapplication ofmany

'that drying winds be prevented from glasses. Certain it is that the bloom of loads of ordtnary manure per acre. But

mjurmg, Wrap the roots in damp when ttiis has to be done with men and
these plants is more constant, the colors

moss, or moistened cloth of any kind. more in harmony with each other. and teams, the richer the manure tbe better

M.any dead trees might have been saved the surrounding articles of furniture it will pay.
'

by a little care in planting. A little and brio-a-brae, and remain in perfect The depth of drains and their distance

extra time in filling the soil in carefully conditton longer than any other known apart should be regulated by reference

among the rootlets will frequently pay blooming bulb. to the tbickness and order of the sub-

richly in the greater certainty, with strata, no less than by the character or

which trees grow. It Is not on' ly
The colors of tbe hyaeinth range from

" bl h d bite to d k I b th texture of the aupersoil, If the upper

necessary that the soil be finely pul-
us an w 1 ar purp e, 0

'I d d bl bed is retentive, and of such depth that L CYGNEverized, and the roots placed In a' nat- smg e an ou e. a
' ,

T d
.

bl d f
. the drains cannot be cut completely

ural posltaon, but the earth as it is bUl�S�e���eb:lb�s���u�l�� ��a�t:�r�:� through it, the best system to adopt

placed in the whole must always be
time from September until the ground will be shallow drains at close intervals;

N U R S E'RY !'�

made as firm as possible by ramming. becomes frozen; it is of course better to and. on the contrary, a pervious ma-

This operation brings every root and
plant before the middle of October. terlal should have deeper drains at

fibre directly in contact with the soil, d ,wider intervals. If a comparatively tb.in ,

Bulbs will succee in any eood garden
and prevents any apertures for air in

soil, though it will be, understood, in bed of clay rests upon a porous sub-

their vicinity. Owing to the large sur-
bulb culture as in the growing of any stratum, the drains should be cut into

face exposed to the wind, every newly other profuse-bloommg plants, that the
the latter, or through it.

traak,nsPdlanted evergtree� mustt bteh firmltY richer the soil i,s made. within reason- Among the' veteran nurserymen of the
st e to preven injury a e roo; tbe more perfect will the bloom be

t t tak d'
.

to th il
West Is Mr. C. H. Fink, of Lamar, Mo. The

one s ou s e nven lD e so
when mature. The soll should be thor-

f
excellence of his stock and the fair method

diagonally to the body 0 the tree will
onghly drained and enriched with de- he pursues In dealing with his customers Field and Garden Seeds.

suffice.-Josiah Hoopes, in New York
cayed matter. Plant the bulbs, and, makes him very popular. His extensive

�� L M
just before winter sets in, cover.them aurserles at amar, 0., will be supple- ur Send for as'page Catalogue, free, 00-

House Plants for Winter. with eoarse straw or leaves to prevent mented by extensive plantmgs in this state fore you buy. Our motto is, 1wneBt 8wc1c

th in "and hill h and fmr prices. Address

A correspondent in the Goontry Gentle- freezing. These directions hold good e com g season, an e w soon ave

for all bulbs planted in the autumn for an extensive system of nurserles which will D. W. COZAD,
man sets forth some good points in re- be so located as to save the people the ex- Box 25, LA. CYGNE, LINN Oo., K.A.s.

gard to cultivating flowers for home spring blooming. cesslve freights which they pay annually to Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

adornment in winter. This is a depart- Amon� other desirable bulbs for Eastern nurseries.

ment which is too often neglected. spring blooming, we must not forget to
--------

Many people highly enJ'oy seeing these .name narcissus. crocuses and tulips,
Send for a sample copy of OrchaJrd, Vtne-

, 'YOh'd and BerT'll Garden, amonthly journal

beauties, yet are entirely indifferent which, when.massed with the beautiful devoted to the Interests of the fruit-growers

about undertaking their cultivation byacmths, WIll make a garden that will In the West. Subscription price only 50

when they would afford the most be the joy and pride of its owner. I cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,

pleasure,
'

I

trust that your reader� will not fail to Cawker City. Kas.
'

These plants tbat have brightened the plant a few bulbs thI8 month or next.

garden through the summer, but are in- both for house-blooming and out-of

tended for the sitting room during the doors.-Landscape.

winter, should be transferred to the
--------

pots as early in the season as possible, Hortioultural Notes.

so as to avoid frosts. Slips or cuttiugs
should be set for winter growth, so that
they will have time to get rooted before

cold weather comes on. Geraniums and

fucbsias that have made a large growtb
in the flower beds must be cut back,
both roots aad limbs, before transplant
ing into pots, as they will bloom more

freely and be mucb handsomer for sit

ting room adornment than if so large
and rank. Petunias, both double and

single, must be potted before frosts

come; they are about as pretty plants
for winter as can be found in the

catalogue of beauty; and they endure

the changes of temperature perhaps the
best of any of the plants that are culti

vated in-doors, and their bright colors
and delicate perfume add to the pleasure
of cultivating them. A'home in winter
looks desolate without a few flowers to

brighten the rooms and give a delight
ful change from the dreary whiteness
of out-of-doors. A nice addition to
fiower pots, and one that adds to their

beauty, is a few sprigs of chamomile set
on the edges of the pots. It will spread

Of FORT SCOTT, KAiNSAS.

A fl11111ne of Nursery Stoc�lOrnameptal Treea,
Roses and Shrubbery. ... we have no 8ubstltu
tlon clau,", in our orders, aud deliver everyLhiD,
8.11 s_P.ecUled, 220 Acres In N�s�ry Stock'.
Merenu: Bank of'Fort Scott." oatiJlofI'U Jl'rM

on application.,
'

�stabllshed 1857.

WRITE'TO

THE YORK NURSERY. CO.
FORT SCOTTI ONSIS,

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

Which 18 Oll'.ered at

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-
est wholesale rates.

'

Parties desiring to buy in large or small
quantities will save money by purenaslng
our stock.

.

We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Grap« Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty, Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulb!lrry ID any quantity.
Write for Prices.

.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAM.A.B, Mo.

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,

It is now conlidently stated that a low
tempemture-ranging from 30 deg. to 36

deg. and never above 40 deg.-is the

primary and pdnclpalcondttlon-of apple
storage. Extreme dryness was formerly
considered of great importance, but
later experience has proved the fallacy
of this supposition. In fact, it has been
found that if�the tempemture is kept
low enough apples will keep better in a

damp than in a dry atmosphere.

GRAPE AlaoOtherSMALLV,INES
FRUITS, aDd �nn

,

8��iJ!&f3
. true, �eap bymllil. _

I

Low rates to dealers.
D1nBtntted FREEl '

. Oatalogue
Headqunrters Rnd lowe8t ratestorN IACARA T. S. HUBBARD tl!!'vPyOO��
i EMPIRE STATE " . lSend for ()1rc......4.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D. O. BURSON & 00., Proprletol1!, TOPEKA, KAS. Is CHEAP, STRONG, callY to apply, deoell

not J'DlIt or rattle. 1& also A SUBSTITUTE
FOR PLASTER, at Ilnlf the Cost, out
last" the building. CARPETS ANI) RUGS
of same. double the wear of 011 cloths, Oatalogue nnd
8&D'nlea.!'rfJe. W. HiI! FA.Y& CO.,V,unclen, N ••1.

IILLIKEN'S GIEENRDUSE,'�IIJ��I �k
of Greenhonse and Bedding Planl8, FlowerlngShrube,
bhade and'Omament&1 Grape Vlnel, Small Frnl"" etc.
1Ir Send tor Price Lilt,

ROBI£RT MILLIKEN, EmporlaKIIII.

TO ADVERTISE and meet with successre-

quires a knowledge or the
value ef newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.

'1"0 secure such inrorlllationJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BROOMCORN

Oo:rn:rnission House.
Liberal advance. made on conetgumeata,

194 Kinzie street, CHICAGO, ILL.

NU:Fl.SEl:Fl."Y STOC�

SOUTH ST.LOUIS NURSERIESA correspondent says: I have seen

many methods recommended for'pro
tecting trees from borers. such as wrap
ping with tarred paper, banking with

spent ashes. the useof offensivewashes,
etc. The, followmg has the merit of

cheapuess and I know it to be very
efficacious: Make a strong wash of

dirty soap and sweet skimmilk and into
this stir sufficient hydraulic cement or

water lime to make the solutioR the

consistency of thick whitewash; apply
this with a stiff brush or an old broom
so as to thorQughly coat tbe bodies of
the trees from the ground lineor a little
below, up two or more feet. This will

,

E»ablbhed 1859.
We offer for the comin8'!rade seasou tlie larwand most complete assortment otNursery Stock
G�O� :J:N' T::ECEJ EST; embracing Fruit Treesi of every
description, Ornamental Trees, Roses. Shrubs, etc.
P-We mak('l tbe growln", or Std. and Dwr. Pear a .peclalty; and InvUe

in8pection from Nnr8erymen Bnd D(laler8.� Wholesale price-list on application.
Consult your interest by getUng our prices before buying. Indueementa and good accommo-

dation for agents and dealers. S. M. BAYLESJ Prop�, 8t. Lou••, .1110.
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fo�lsarekepth�tliyth�m:oneyretum R"'E A 'DAO'H'od '

may be given with good effect to 'many 1s a\wayslarger. \
-

'

.n.
"

,

'

'

, ;I!I,breeds. but will not answer for the, There is no lrve stock on the farm -POSITIVELY OUB.:El).- ,Incubators and inoubation. Asiatics. The l�1(ger, -eoarse .we8t�.lJl .

�hat· need warmer � quarters than hens. Thousands of cases (If sick and uerveui hed�;
>

KOJrIIIa8>F.Oh'11I.er:' ,

com may be found to answer a good Have the hen 'house so aaanged that ache are cured ever, year '�y IDe 1l8e of 'Tar-
,While it has been fully demonstrated purpose for these fowls.• Wheat' bran the hens may have Jl well-lined room for :;r;�:!';:�t��t'WhOrsw:na�=:r ':'�':e �.that the most suceesstul and economl- moistened sufficiently, but notenough protection durin� the very cold and Governor and StateofKanAIJ lady eomm,.i1oDer, <'"

-

' "

to the World's Fair at New @rleana, I&YI:
'

..Tv", . 1,'cal way of batch1n" chicks is With in- for, tpe milk to run. and placed in dishes stormy days. Keep the 'floor covered ner'. Treatment completely 'cured me, an4 l' '....
where they can have constant access' to with fresh dirt, think it hlUl DO eqU&l. for cUrinll'all Iy¢;tomf"�

"cubators yet many' discarded them on '

,arlslnll from a dlBordered ltomach or from 'Den·r 1"'-,acconnt �f failures in successful hatch- it. wi,Il �nl\wer .a good purpose 118 a lay- The approved breeding house has its ��t::Vt��:lt.,ror female complaiDtB �e� tl,:� �Ing, which is most generally due j;� the �n� d�et for ASlat�cs. They require an nest boxes made with closed fronts, "
'

following causes: Irregular heat, too inordinate quantity �f food, while at only a small opening being left at each To, the W'omen I �::J.� �much or not sufficient moisture. too -the sa�e tlme_pr?duc1Og only a medi�m end for fowls to get in an� out, thus Young or old, if you are pult'erlng'from lIeneni i �much h�at under the eggs. Knowing ,quantIty of eggs. �he eggs possess SIze. making the .nests quite, dark, :which pre- debillty of the BJstem, headache, backadlie;..m; ,

"

the irecessity and want 01.a moisture' to be sure. but at the expense 9f num- vents eg�,ea:ting. The twenty-inch ����ep':i:�� ::,_�e:.iJ��"::� J==�h=�: "

,,',
.',.......e. I have invented one which can be bers..These.fowls are popular, as well

space fro� nest to floor Is or'open sl..t pitatlon of the heart, smotberlng In the breul, .
.......

li d H it i .' as their eousms. the Plymouth Rocks. work slats three' inches a'part. AlonlY fainting sensations, nervous debUlty, oouglitDtr.', "bere e on. ere s :
b t f II , t'

.

to th
' ... 'neuralgia, wakel'ulneBl, lOBI of power, meu:oJ'f y, �

'�Ta'ke �wo small clgars, place one un.
u or one rea y en_.er1Og m e this slat work initheh�lli8agalvanized- andappetlle or weakDesa of a private nature.' "poult b i e f th We will guarantee to cure yo�,wfth from one W itder a Sitting hen, the other in an In- "'! ry us n sa or �I er e�gs or iron water trough eight inches from the, three packages of the treatment. AI & uterlne,-cubator: examine the one under tbe hen chickens, they are not so profitable as floor extending entire length of hall

tonIc it bas no equal. ,. ';"-

occasionally until you become aecus- �an� other breeds. They are lnd.ole?t. from wbich fowls drink by reaching N,e,rvousness I"tomed to the' de ee of moisture the
inactive fowls, and these very att�Ibu;;es through slat work. '

. gr.. . ' render them popular. They gIve no
. '

' Whether caused from overwork of the braID or � .

,
cigar con�lDs b� feehng. t�en. ex�mlDe trouble. and will take their food at any

A reader of the Field om:! Farm livipg ��������: in8l���lcJlc�:�>;'n:-=�{. ,I ,

, the ci�r m the Incubator; If It IS dry time and make much of' it b tb
at Pueblo. thus writes: For the past elt'ec1.e4 a complete cure. It Is a specl&l lpeolftO �. _�tand hard. there isnot sufficientmoisture; • ·t.t t

�

11 A
"e e

two years I have given a great deal of and sure cure for yonng and middle aged ineu', ',',�'. . guan I y grea or sma. s summeror . and women who are sult'erlug from nervoUl' ", ","'if 1.t IS too sOf.t. there is too much
autumn la ers the are defielent, attent.10n to poultry. If you thin� rpy debility cr ,exhausted vltallly, causing dlmneBB J: "moisture, the CIgar should compare Y • Y

experience worth publishing, I would of sigbs, aversion to society, want of ambition,with the one under the hen. Tobacco
.

With the. European class the matt?r be pleased to have you do so. I bought
etc.

"n ·

I'
-

leaves are very sensitive to moisture IS entirely different, They make rapid my fowlS from good reliable dealers, yspepSla,. _,and make a very good barometer when a.nd early growths. .Many of the var�e- that I knew kept only the very be{!t Strengthening the nerves and resterlng vital '",' I
' 'Tbung out in the shade. One of the tIes are, supenor winter lay?rs, whIl.e varieties of poultry. The first year I t��r:a t�:,sdd��J::;re�aswflrvg�d�M1:k�8�:" y

"greatest difficultIes in hatching strong any may compete and echpse theIr bought twenty fowls and paid $50 for TREATMENT pleasant to take, lure and Per. ,,,,Ithealthy chicks, next to proper regula- easte� bretbren. Tb,e Leghorns. them. From them I raised 300 fowls. :V���'::e�O��h�c��:tme�?h��k�:r�r:� 'x "

tion of heat and moisture, is the, tem- S�aDlsh, and Hamburgs ca)lnot be too and sold them to the parties I bought b'i� ��eco�a�e����;�:'�u:"��i��erhr:" C'Pilrature of the under part of the egg. hIghly fed. After a certain -amount.of my twenty fowls �rom. at $1 each. ThIS St Louis, in private and hosJiital practice, "

-
-,It is a well-known fact that hens which flesh they prod?ce eggs �n great quantIty year I have raised 756 fowls, and have p�����:u����e:Y:i �h��: ,�': ,',have made their nests on the ground, an� good quahty. �t IS. true they re- received $756 for them. This, I think. 'l'housands of C8ses of diseases mentioned above �invariably hatch stronger and healthier qUIre a warm place ID: wmter, but they is dOing very weli for such poor times. �v���� cy�e���:e��1P���'�ea�1r::�1 (

.

chl'cks than those Hxed un in a box with more than repay thIS luxury by the I have not any fowls for sale." Treatment having been tiBed In privatepr&O'o';,<'
f T Uce for over thirty yearB in St. LOul!i. we wtlla warm comfortable nest. This ledme amount 0 eggs. hey lay at all seasons _ ------ give the following written guarantee: ·wl.th.eaoh'to try a 'few experiments in the way of if ,taken care of, which ru�e holds good Those who have practiced Bolling sum- �8fra:g� ��e :���� ::i��J�i� :l�ci �:':dividing the temperature more effectu-, WIth aU fowls. Neglect Will tell sooner cientIy to tllst It, know it to be a most val· money if the Treatment does not elt'e« a CUft!.I t I th t d f d bI ' Id 1 th f d' 1 1 Send mone,. by postal note or at gur riH.ally between the upper and lower part '?r a er. n. � �anagemen an. ee - ua e a n e economy 0 a ry nK· AddreBl E, L. Blake' &' Co., Sixth &DIll Kukei'�f the eggs. and which convinced me mg of, fo�ls It IS Important to observe Streets, St, Louts. Ko. ;

that the temperature under tbe e�s is punctuahty.
_ .

kept entirely too high' for the health of Tbe Crevecreur IS a pleasmg bIrd and
the "chicks. Also' a frequent difficulty a good producer of fine, la.r�e whIte eggs
with, air or common sense incubators the year round. In feedmg for eggs, I
is, the heater is not made sufficiently gi�e soft, warm �asbes i� the mor�in�,tight and leaks gas wbich permeates WIth plenty or mIlk to dfmk when It IS

the filling. enters the egg drawer, and to at hand, and afterward keep w�ole corn
a great extent injures the egg. I havea wbere they �ay have access to I� whpn
few circulars which give fiome valuable �ver they wlsli, M� fowll'! are m c�ninformation on incubation which I will tinement, therefore 1. fUl'lllsh them With
Bend to anyone funning incubators, on �ass �wice ea?b day., I do Dot throw�treceipt of two cent stamp and address, m t,be�r yard.s m long blades, but cut, It '

If the principles of nature are properly UP.ll1.lDCh b.lts, so that they ,can eat It.
carried out in hatching it is an easy

It IS ImpOSSIble for the fowls to break
matter to hatch a m'lch ]ar�er per cent. grass up after once 10Jse from the r��t.of fertile eggs with incubators than Plenty of fresh water ,each d�y,. and m

with hens with considerable Ipss labflr extremely warm weather tWICe m a day,
and expense. Hens cannot crowd the with broken clam sbells ever� other�ay,
eggs out or tramp tl,J,e chicks to death in c?mpletps the round, of dally.feedmg.
an incubator; then again' there is no

'I be course IS sometImes varIed by a
Gives Relief at oncedan�er of vermin in artiHcial hatching. fepd of meat or scraps frJm the table, ami (J,ms

My next article will be on the bpst pos sllch as cold pot�toes and vegetables,
OOLD in HEAD,sible way of hel'ting an incubator. T�ere Is no lack of eggs, and at present

Yours truly, J. W. HILE, prIces they amply repay for all the foo:1
and care given.-O. B ,tn Oount1'Y Gen
tleman.

Will quickly cure any cue or hernia or ropture. !BJ:.
planatIon and teotlmonlala rrw. Add...,.., ,

O. FRINK. 184 B�way, New: York.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with

distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives 'ready relief and speedy
cnre, from the fact It acts through the blood,
and thus reaches every part of the system.
" I sntleredll1th catarrh fifteen years. Took

Hcod's Sarsaparllla,and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health is much
better." L W. LILLIS, Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis Railroad.

RELIEVED AND (JURED
Wltbout any'operatlon or detention from b1W.II_, b;r '\
my treatment. or money refunded. Bend Itlmp 'or
Clrcula'j and Ir not 88 rel'reaented '11'111 "a1 'railroad ,,'

�� �:r ��e�tpen- both waYI to ptirtt. 0CIIII1q -I.
'

.

DR. D. L. SNEDI'KER,
Emporia,:&:....

Lonergan's Specific' '.,
CureaN� DebUu". Yau and� W"_,andD<c41l. Frlce, 81 per package: 8l1ackl>ll08 ell.Addl'8ll A. (J. Lonergan, •• D., wuW.... , 1110," I sn1lered with catarrh 6 or 8 years; tried

many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend
Ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
lmproved." M. A. ABBEY, Worcester, Mass.

FRINK'S RUPTURE REMEDY

OATARRH,
HAy FEVER.Feeding for Ege;s.

The fowl must complete its growth
and be in full health. when eggs are to
be expecte4, if the hreed is rigbt. If the
breed is not the kind to produce eggs,
the food goes to flesh and after a certain
amount has been made, dIsease is en

gendered. The Asiatic br':leds require
strong food while growth IS going on,
after which flesh may be looked for, but
not until the growth is completed. whIch
will not be under a year. These fowls
are enorm'ous feeders. They make a

great'amount of bone and muscle, 'at
the expense of quality. The quality of
the flesh is always inf�rior. The fat IS

s�ng and oily, and the muscle stringy
and coarse., Wi�h good management
they may be made tolerably good winter
layers. After the growth is completed
they require coarse bulky food. some
thing to fill them (their main desire is
to fill themselves and keep full). Too
much rich grain. such asmay be allowed
other birds, gorges and fattens, them, at
the expense of eggs.

,

Good yellow com and wheat are the

----:----- Not a Liquid, S-JJ:,

Poultry Notes .•
"

or Pqwder, Free/rom
The farmer who thinks tlwre is.[)o Injurious DrugR and'

money in chickens eitllPr neglects his
chickens or feeds too much corn,

If rats are dpstroyin� your y(;)Un�
poultry. sprinkle a libpral Bupply ot
chloride of lime in their holes and run
ways; this will soon drive them away.

Oifenaive odora,
A particle Is appliM i .. l\) to •• " 1& :"I·:J h',!., <I;'; �.t1.Bble. Price bO cents at 1Jrulgllltl; by mall, registered,60 cents. Clrculara rree.

ELY BROS., Drog&lata, Owego, N. Y.

TOPEKA

Medica.1 an!1Surgical .. I
,

J:NSTJ:T'tJ"rEl I
Tbl. Institution '11'88 Established Fourteen I

Ch E tin __-.......,Yea:rs Ago. Bnd I. Incorpozated uu<ler the Bta"" ea�8t a gOD ,QD&'WAla.... of KaulI88. Durlug Lba\Umeh budoneB dour· I .- 0- "':ROOD:roB!JDDLIsblng business and mir.de many remarkable curee. ......... v .... v
,Tbe institute I. provided wltb tbe TOl'J' beat f""IlIUea

trRASK'S'AR. TN.ORIOINAL andror treallnll every kind or pby.lcal derormlty\ .ucll 88 '

ONLY O.NUIN.IHip-JoInt DIIH!aae. Club Foot, Wry Neck ann 8plnal ", Take no other 81'1U1C1O�:;;..�ureil.::.a:.lnJ( u��I:��rt:��::�':�l'J'':"'t:clplent ljl!ncer cu':ll,and aU kindlottumonrem...ed.
DIBea8ejI octbe Blood and NervolUl SYNm moceufullytreated, Nose, Tbroat and Lnng Dlaeaa... tr curable,See that all fowls. young and old, are ��11o�a:�l t::f��';r:!=e::'\I::e��reTa,,:!�.w��protected from damp winds. It is now removed In frnm o)!e to rour houn, .All Cbronlc Bnd

a good time to stop up all leaky roofs Snr&lca1DI......e..ClentlllcalJ.yandmcceael'nllytreated.
PATIENTS TREA.TED AT HOME•.and batten up any holes that mIght Oorreapontlence 1I01Iclted. OOnmltltlon free. Send

cause direct draul!:hts. Good care now I ror circular and private 1I0t of quutlon8.
DRB. MULVANE MUNK & MULVANEmeans freedom from roup later. When I

No.• iiUiSlxthmee'.TopU-A.itu.

,For the fal'mpr's use exclusivply 'the
following breeds are excellent: Ply,
mouth Rocks', Wyandottes, Light Brah
mas, LegbQ,ns, Javas, and Langshans.
The egg of the Hamburg is too small

for D.tarket purposes. but cross a thor
oughbred cockrel of that breed with
dark Brahma hens the progeny will be
good all-the-year-round layers and the
size of the eggs wlll be good.

Do Yon Want a Homo?
'

Yos.
Tbeu write to WM. J. ESTILL &I (JO., 11[.4-

Lc:!�e.e��r'!ctr:�t:tt;�:I".x. 'f!� r:�a:�rs:!�n�;���1188, .nltlble ror rarme or rancb•..PaYlllents CMh. orterms to mit purcbuer. TbOll! dOlllrlna' to.locaw Inthe belt part or KanllaB Ihould write at once. l'arUo·ulan free. CIty property - addltfon ot SO lima toMedlolne Lodse-In Iota IiOxlliO feet, a' low,ouhprt-.
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'Do Bees Select a Home Before Swarming?
On Sunday of last week, Mr. Vance,

the manager of our creamery farm,
dis

covered bees clustered under the
window

sill of his bed room. There were but

few of them; probably half a pint, and

they seemed to go in andout of a very

small crevice where the weather-board-

109 had shrunk from the sill.

He concluded this must be the tradi

tional committee of investigation, ap

pointed by whatever power rules in the

bee hive, to find out whatever good lay
before them and report.
The committee stayedallSunday fore

noon and spent the night and the next

forenoon. The bees were Italians of a

brighter and better color than any
inour

apiary and hence were clearly strangers.

The next afternoon while Mr. V. hap-
.

pened to be watching them, a large

swarm of bees of the same color came

ill from the northwest and immediately

began to cluster and enter the aperture

in the siding. By prompt and efficient

use of the smoker, they were driven out,

the hole closed, and the bees clustered

on a tree and hived. We know of no

bees of the quality nearer than miles to

the northwest.

This seems to us a demonstration

that bees select their home. This com

mittee had evidently reported a land of

promise near the alsike, white clover,

and lin, .and had sent back a good re

port of the land as well as guides to

brine on the colony.
There seems to have been some mis

understanding, however, as about the

same number of bees remained clustered

on the spot after the swarm was hived

and remained there till Thursday,
evidently supporting themselves by
foragmg in the fields till we took PIty

on them and allowed them to go to

their chosen home.

The same day another investigating

committee selected a similar place in a

neighbor's house and the next day one

of his neighbors' had a swarm of bees

come 'off and leave. He followed them

directly to the spotwhere the
committee

had all things in readiness.

What now is the governing, supreme

power Ill. the bee hive? It IS certainly

not the queen. She is simply the

mother bee and 'at the time the swarm

leaves the hive may be but an infant of

a day. Nor is It the drones, who are

born til serve a brief purpose and then

murdered.

In the case mentioned there is a

search for a location, the communica

tion of intelligence to the parent hive,

and uniformity of action on the part of

the swarm. Now, who appoints this

committee, and in what way is their re

port received and unanimously adopted

and acted upon ?-Iowa Homestead.

Don't take that "cocktail in the morning."

If you have a "swelled head," nauseated

stomach and unstrung nerves, resulting from

the "convivial party Iast night." The sure

and Bate way to clear the
cobwebs from the

brain, recover zest for food, and
tone up the

nervous system, Is to use Dr. Pierce's"
Pleas

ant Purgative Pellets.'! Sold byall druggists.

A Pennsylvaniaman says that
natural

gas comes from a fluid in the interlorof

the earth, and he has applied for a

patent on a device to conduct the fluid

to the surface where it may be stored

for use as occasion tequires.

Never Open Yonr Mouth

except to put something to eat Into it, is an

excellent motto for the gossip and the suf

ferer from catarrh. Rut while the gossip Is

practically incurable, there is no
excuse for

anyone's suffering longer from.
catarrh. Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy is an unfallirig cure

for that offensive disease. It heals the dis

eased membrane, and removes the dull and

depressed sensations which always attend

catarrh. A short trial of this valuable p'reD
aration will. make the sufferer feel like a

new being.

XANSAS FARMER.
NOVEMBER to! .

STRAYED.

THE MAR.KETS. CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Oampbell & 00.,'

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHA�TS,
Booms 23 a114 24, Ezchal1ll :Buil4iul, la11811 CitY' Stock Yards,

--SUCCESSORS TO--

B1/ Te1,egrCIlph, NfYVember 8.
1886.

LIVE 8TOOK MARKETS.

New York.

BEEVES-Recelptll, Including
86 carloads ot

export cattle, were 4,100, maklDg 10,800 for the

week. Native steers active and flrm,lnferior
and

ordinary Texas cattle dall. Natives 3 75a5 50,

Texas S 10aS 70, fat bulls 2 5Oa850.

SH¥P-Recelpts1lS,400, making 87,400 for the

week. Market firmer at. 0084 76 for sheep, aJld

6 5Oa6 75 for lambs.

HOGS -·Recelptll 17,800, making 80,480 for the

week. Market dull and nominal, with
unsettled

feellng. Quoted at 4 808.4 60.

8t. Loub.

OATTLE-Recelpts 2,726, shipments 1,000. Mar

ket for choice grades strong, other.
weak. Choice

native steers 4 80&4 50, medium to geod shlppere

8 508.4 80, butchers steers 8 10&4 10, feeders 2 ISOa.

S 50, stockers 2 ooa2 50,Texas
and Indian 2 ooa8 70.

HOGS-Receipts 4,000, ,hlpmenUi 8,000.
Market

steady on butchers' and shipping grades, very

dull and lower on packing stuff, closing weak;

all sold. Choice heavy anil butchers selections

880a4 00, packiJ;Jg 3 50aS 70, Yorkers 3.1i5a3 70,pigs
2 60aS 65.
SHEEP--Recelpts1450,shlpments8OO.

Medium

demand for good stockers; cholcelambsandgood
mutton sheep seiling readily,

Common topiime

2 OOa4 05.

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling
consignments of Stock!"I. either of

the above CIties.

Oorrespondenc« Invited. Market reports furnished free. .

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER. .

W. H. BARNES, Pres't.
.

M. C. REVILLE. Vice Pres't.

J. H. MITCHELL, Secretar.y.
C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.

. GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager,

Tho Kansas Livo Stock Insnranco COllUany,
--OF--

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Live. Stock Against .

Death

:BY DJ:SEASBl OR.
AOOJ:DBlN'r.

(Jhlca&"o.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
OATTLE-Recelpts 6,000, shipments 200, Mar

ket strong and a shade higher. Shipping steers.

950 to 1,500 Ibs., 340&610; stoelters and
leeden. 200

as 00, through Texas cattle nomloal at 2 00a3 00.

HOGS-Receipts 87,000, sblpments '16,0lI0. Prices

5c lower. Rough andmixed :.I26a3 76, light 8 80a

S 50, sklJ>8 2 onaa 20.
8HEEP-Recelptll5,OOO, shipments 1,000. Mar·

ket steady. Natives 2 o"aS 75, Western 8 50aS 50,
Temne 2 OOa8 00, lambs 3 OOa4 40.

KaI1.8B8 (Jlt,..

CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 2,997. The

market to-day was steady for offerings of good

quality, while common were weak
and neglected.

l:ltockers and feeden were steady. Bale. ranged

2 60 for stockers to 8 70 for shipping steers.
HOG:I-.Recelpts alnce Saturday 5.834. The

market to·day was weak. opening 50 lower and

closlog 10a16c lower than Saturday's pncee, In

sympathy with Chicago advlces. Extreme range

of sales 8 56aS 50, bulk at 8 70aS 76.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 842. Market

steady. Sales: 181 nativ611 aT. 80 Ibs at 2 00,

PRODU(lE MARKET8.

Incorporated under and complied
with all the laws of the State of Kansas. furnished

bonds as requlred, and received
certificate of authority from Insurance Oommlsstoner to

do business. �Your Insurance solicited. Agents
wanted. Mention �NSAS FABMlI:B,

J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

Tho National Mnmal Firo Insnranco Co ..,

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.

M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

--OF--

SALINA, : KANSAS,

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning,
Tornadoes, <ryclones and Wind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12_' .')00.

Your Insurance solicited. Oorrespondenee Invited. UY'Agents Wanted. [Mention

KANSAS FARMER. J
O. L. TUISLER, Vice PrAs't.

M. P. A�BOTT. Secretary.J. E. BONE1JRA� Pres't.

THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

Kansas Farmors' Fim Insnranco Cornuany,
•

New York.

WHEAT-Firm but quiet, Ungraded red,81a

86!J4c; No.2 red, 83��c elevator.

t;ORN-l:!pot firm, option. lower. Ungraded,

44!J4&46�c; No.2, 460 elevator.
lit. Loub.

WHEAT-No.2 cash. 74hja71Sc.
CORN-No.2 mixed n..,h. 84a34�c.
OA "S-·No. 2 cash. 2f" ,.6�.
RYE-Steady at 49a4\1�C bid.
BARLEY-Unchanged.

(Jhlcago.

The markets on 'chanll(e to·day were duU and

the trading of.a local speculative character.

Prices k"pt within a very narruw range.

Wheat was without material change In values,

and th.. range was within %c per busn. I For·

elgn advrees were rather firm. but the vLlble sup

ply'showed ..n mcrease of 1,400,001 busnete. Corn

was weaker and prices declined %..%c.
Cash quotauous were aM foll ..ws:
WUI£Ar-No. 2 spring. 73J.11d,73�c; No.8 spring,

6SJ.1I.67c; No.2 red Winter, 74c.
UURN-No. 2, S ;7Y.aSf>%c.

.

OATd-No. 2, 26%0.
RYE-No.2,5Ie.
BARLKY _. No 2,52J.11c. \

FLA.X I'!EED-No. I, 94�c.
Kan8aa Vlty.

WHEAT-There was a weaker market to·day

on 'change and vatues lower. No. 2 and No. 3

red were nomloal; No. :l soft, casu, sold at 6Se,

spectal November was nominal, and December

sold at 6M%c.
.

CORN .; �o. 2 cash, S cars at 29%c, special; No·

vember. 29�c bill, speeIal. 29J.11c asked, regular.
OAl'S-Nu 2 cash, 28)1,c bid �4%c asked,
RY.';-No. 2 cash, Sge bid. 40c asked.

llAY·-·Recelpts24 cars. Market weaker. Fancy.

small baled, 8 50; large baled, 800; wire bound

50c less.
•

OIJ,·CAKE-1\l00 Ibs., sacked,l 26; 1\ ton, 21 00,
free on boa rd cars. Uar lots. 20 00 per ton.

FLAXSEED-\{e quote at 82a8Dc per bUB. upon

the basis 91 pure.
O,\STOR BEANS-Quoted at lOOper bUB.

BUTTE&-Market steady and demand good for

good stock. We quote: Creamery. fancy. 280;

good. 2.)c; fine dairy in single package lots, 15&180:
storepacked do" 12c; common, 8c.

.
.

EOOI:l-Recelpts light and markEt firm' at' 18c

per dozen for candled. Sales cannot be made

wlthont candliDp;.
CHEESE-Full cream lS�, partBklm flats7a8c,

Young America 18J.11c, Kansas 6&7c.
I:'OTATOES-Irlsh potatoes, natives, 40a45c per

bUB.; northern, 6Oa70c; Greeleys, 7611.80. Swee,

potatoes1}ellow, 75al 00 per bUS.; red,76c,
BROOMCORN-We q.uote: Short, 4a4�c; green

hurl,6c; self·workl.!llr, 4�a4!J4c; 10011' coarse, Sa

8�e; crooked, 1�a2�c.
.l:'ROVlSIONB-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �c higher. Sugar·
cured meats (canvassed or plain): hams, lOc,
breakfast bacon. 9c; dried beef, 10c. Dry salt

meats: clear rib sides, 6 75; long clear sides, 5 75;
shoulders, 4 45; Bhort clear sldllii, 6 16. Smoked

meats: clear rib sides, 6 50; long clear sldus, 6 40i'
shoulders, 6 7u; short clear sides, 6 80. Barre

meats: Mesa pork, 900. Choice lard: Tierce

lard, 670.

--OF--

ABILENE, : : : KA::t-i(SAS,

Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and
Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclanes
and Wind Storms.

OAPJ:'rAL, FULL PA:ID, : : " : $50,000.

Tbe I"., report of tbe Insurance Department 01 tbls State shows the lLtNSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY b.. more ass.ts Cor every one hundred dollars at
risk thau any other company doing bUD

in.��� ;;�������, hR. '1.00 to pay al8 on at rl.k; the Home, or New York, ,1.00
to pay t46.oo; tho Con

tlnpntal. or New York. ,1.00 to pay tao.oo; the German, or Freeport, 111., II
00 to pay t10.00,· the Burlington

oC Iowa. f1.oo to !l"y $78.00, and the State or Iowa hRS II 00 to pay t19.oo at rlok.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMER,'1, ltANOHMEN, STOO]{JlElf,

BREEDERS, FRUIT·GROWERS, G4,RDENERS AND APIARiSTS.

Is a condensation Into practical and useful form of all that Is of tnterest and
value to all cllll_

ofagrleulturtsta, ranchmen
and breeders, In al.18�Ctions. It.1. the ripe product of r.weh'e of the mollt

emInent "rlten and praetical workere In tbe land. It treats over l.()()() impo, tant topie«.
oomprt••4

In one elelant Imperial octavo
volume of 1,�S4 pares. It contain" 40 Ilq)"rau departmfflts, ••cll

complete In illelfand alone worth the price of the entire bO"k. Jt Is embellished with 400 elqant

and practical enlravlngB, and
a.t Its relWlrkab1llWto price ( •••150) IF within the reach of .verr one

No man who till. an ar-re of llrollncl or own. 1\ head
of stock oan afford to do wtrhout thll a4illllra.ble

work. Sent to any address postpatd, on receipt 01 price.
Address, with remltt.Lnce,

HAMMOND, F.ARLE a HAMMOND. General
Western Age.ta, Kana... Cit,.. Me

BROOMOORN
O.W.WARNER&OO.,

,

• Wholesale - Commission - Merchants
We make liberal advances on consignments and Hoodle Butterd EgIIB, Puultry, Frlllt, Ranch

Produce

cbarge no Intforeet. Returns sent promptly, and mar- Flour, Hay an Grain, pte.
.

tet prlcea RUBrant""d. W.lte no and we will koep you 397 Holladay street. Denver.
Volorado

poeled. SUMMERS. MORRISON
a CO.,

.

Commission l\[erchants.

174 South Water Street. CHICAGO.

BeCer to Metropolitan NatIonal Bank or J. V. Far

well'" Co.

THE CIT'Y HOTEL
OHICAGO.

8. E. Cor. I!Itate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S iiOME.

Special Rate toStockmen, $1.50 Per Day.
NearestHotel outside the Yards. Cable cars 1'1118 the

HoUJe tor aU parte ot the CIty.
.

________W_.F. ORCUTT�
Proprlotor.

_

Black
,-

Walnuts, Catalpa,
COTTONWOOD.

BlackWalnu's, hulled, ,1.26 per barrel;
nol hulled,

90 conta per barrel. Bardy Catalpa, No. I-Per 1,000,

1175;
No.2-Per 1,000, fl. Cottonwood. 1 to 2 Ce!!, per

,000, '1; 10 to 151nchea, per 1,�00 80 cents. Bo][ ",.der,

one yearlper 1.000,
,I. WhIte ash, one y.ar, per 1,000,

,I. App e trees cheap. P.ckPd on hoard cars here.

Ordor quIck I Addre.. BAILEY ... HAN�·O&D.

MAKANDA, (Jack.on Co.), ILL

COMPOUND' FU.EL.
SOLID FUEL can be cheaply made outol Weeds,

rn'ti:1:���,�t::lr::8�'i!:g��e��:r d���r Jt:I�U��{
m..te ,'rom cbeap and w""te mat.rlal.

can be DIed In

Ill""" oC any other (uel.
. The Liquid Compound

Ie bhrhly Inftommable and will
burn any «",en or wet

ve,letatlon, or Ignite wet coal. It tl not e][penllvo or

d•.ngerous to uee. and as a /I.. k("dl... bao no equal In

.""nomy and offect. Tbe solid to.1 part.kea at tbe

nature orthe liquId, and In manuracturlngU
all wute

comhustlble materIals can be utilized, and tho moat

economical Cuelln e][lstence can be made In any COUD

W'o!ib�:"C��t :�� f�I�':n�n�l=':��"ct.��� :�::
.Itber. Rlgbts Cor Balo by J. N. OWEN. Butler

Mo., Invontor and Proprlotor.

GREAT BLUE BIBBON COUNTY OF

EASTERN KAN!!AS. Jeft'erson county

don't owe a dollar. Price List of Farm...

etc•• free. Aadr... Metzger'" Inlley, Oekalooaa,

Kaa. Cut tbll out.

From tbe promls•• o( the subecrlber,
at No. 26 :"lon

rooatree\Topeka.
on or about the 15th oC 8el'tember,

�:t'(:1�g" :I'l:�::nr:';��ed�l� i!;:.:�ne 'h�I�' ��::
tollether on left Ilde ot neck. Pony was 5 yeara old,

weighs about 650 pounda, W88 perCectly genllo. Suit·

able reward will De clven tor tbe pony
or InCormatlon

leading to Ita recovery. J. H. KELLY.

No. 26 Monroe street, Topeka, Kaa.6,P'ECr:� SILVERWARE t'!!��i�I:�
al who:JlI'take .l_1f!ae7_or l:lp make .alet.".i.ddreu

fiURinl/OR» SILYEa l'LATE CO� liol1hfortlo to...



KANSAS

THE STRAY· LIST.
HOW TO POS'" A ST:B.AY.

Til. FE.S, FINBS .6.�n PBN.t.LTIBS FOR NOT POST
ING

BY AN AOT el th. �Iala�ure. approved February�. !�::;:"C:�:J;,w�:nJo�:l!.���J,�:�y°b�e::a{.
requlrPd. within ten d.,. aRer receiving a eertlded
detlCrlpUon and appral..ment, ro lorward bI mall,
��!Ig:�':.��:�: th�,,::,�:.:"t:=�:.��g[:��;:!r�,.alue, and the liame and rell.ence 01 the loker·up, te
�he.][.t.Nu8 FABMAB. rogether with the lum or dltycentlltJr each animal contained In old nonee, .

Alit!. IUOh naUce Ihall be.pllhlhhed In the FABMAB

� �hree 8uoceaalve IlIIuee olthe·,aper. It Is made the
lily olthe 5ro,.

Merol'8 oUhe KA!i8AS F..BItBB to send
e paper,.' qf!fDlil. to every Cou.ty merk In t.he

8lata, ta b. ebt on dIe In hll omce lor the Inlpeetlon
9fall pentinl fntet'l!.tod In stray.. A penalty of from
�.OO.td t5t.OO II a1l!:ted to aby laliUre of.a JUstice 01

�':l..��to�����itl(;'':��'tJ:'{.lt1:. proprleron 01 the

liIrolien animal. can be taken up at any time In the
,ear.

Ih���ro�:; :F��:m":'r �':.�." ��eNa�Po�l��f.
exCept when found I Q the lawlul encloaure 01 the
taller·up.

.

No penon., e:reept cltlzena and householden. can
take up a Itray.

th�lp�.:r.!::}�:bl:e�c!>n"�:il'':.:f&i'�'t�rct.�e�f;�aRer helng notul!f In writing oC the lact, any other
cltlzell and householdermay take up tbe same.
Any penoti taking up an ..tray, must Immediately

:::���:l:::l':,et���::���I��r:l',.!�i,!n.:�!�d��
IICriptlon olluch Itray.
II BUch itray IB not proven? at t!le expiration 01

��y:it�eta�:��CI��':.t° teo�na��:'l�:::
.
tbat Incll.tray waa taken up on hi. preml.... that he
did not drive nor cause It to he driven there, that he
h.. advertised It tor ten days, that the marks and
brand. have not been altered; aleo he .hallllive a full

�l:���':'!ao���Bt::'�:.!'�:!leC':lh(l:��Y:ihe�:I��a�}
.nchatray.
The Justice 01 the Peace .balI within twenty days

from the time luoh atlay waa taken up (tell daYI atler
poatt0.\\l' make out and return to tbe Coont, Clerk, a

C41n'!Ch��:!��rt'\''':''v�r��natr::o;:l���lt��c::l\':�:it ahalI be ad,.ertlsed In the KANSAS FABMBB In three

lDite:-�:��?g:�':'lttay, mlly. within twel.e month8
trow the

tlfe ottatlnl( Up, prOyeth. illUlm.e by evidenceftlllre.1I.l' Uitlce otthe Pealie oOhe cotlnty, having
I'8t nottde' the laket·ujJ or tbe time wheil. and the
natlee bero" whom proolwill be. oftered. Tbe atray
IbaIlIt. dellYered to the owner. ob the order 01 the
Jnatlce, alid npen tile paymeitt I)falI chargee alid COlli.
I( the owner ot a .tray rail. to prove ownenhlp

within twelve month. aRer thA time or taking. a com,
plete title ahalI veat In tbe taker·up. .

JU1:I;'h:l��: :!� >;,t':.'ilaf!:�ea :t':ln!:..,:!:nron�,,�
householder. ro apllt'ar and app....l.. aucll Itray. anm·
IDona to be served by the taker·up; .ald a!lpralaen, or
two 01 them. BlialI tn all reepecta describe and truly
,.a1ue said atray, and make a sworn retnm 01 the same
te the Ju.t.Ice.
They .balI al80 determine the COBt 01 keeping. and

the benedto the tater·up may have had, and report the
8RDIIe on their agpralsempnt.Ih�'t��:�'ih:��":t���:nta';�d�����r�Yr�
��e��l��t�ge =!r:d:��f�:�..'luc;,a�s����tr:;�Y'
Any penoo who .hal! .en or dlRPOlO of a stray, or

take the lame out o( the 81ate berore the title sbalI
have veeted In blm, Ihall be Runty of a mlsdemeaoor
and aha1l10rfelt donbl. the vRlue orBuch stray and be
mbject t� a dne 01 twenty dolIan.

Strays for week ending Oct. 27, 'S6.
Ottawa oounty-W. W. Walker,lr., olerk,
HEIFER-Taten u� by JOReph Peters In 8herldan

:red��'1!8.yenr,0Id he ter, red and wbUe spotted; val-

Marshall oounty--l, F. Wright,olerk.
7 OA.LVE�-Ta"en up by lIumnpr Pre,ton, of Blue

�y�d:pt::;;:��rv:��n2J ;.!�8�i.�e::h�t!a:�n�!�t"t:'el�:�
and six hullR. two re� and Ihr'. most.ly wblte and one
red aU.d white spotted: all valned at ,35.

Thomas oounty--James N. Filre, Clerk.
MA.RE-TalIen up by M J. William., o( Colby, ·one

:i:'.:'�k� :::.;�ed:' yea.. old, white "pot In forehead, no

. HORI!IE-By same. on. lI�ht hay hone, about 10
years Old, one white hind loot, whlteslrlpln lorehead;
,.alue 01 bo�h animal. ,160.

Strays for week ending Nov. 3, 'S6.
Coffey oounty--R B. Cheney, olerk.

MULE-T"llPn up by P. B. PhtIIlpa, o( Burlington
tp., one dark brown mare mule, 10 Yfars old. I'OmA
barn... marks, wblle spota on root or tall; valued at
f80.
Anderson oounty-A. D, MoFadden, olerk.
8'l'EII:R-TaIren up by Rpuben Lewery, 01 GreplAY.

In WalIr.. tp , Rept.mber 28. 1886,OUA dppp red steer
with smaIl wlilte spot In (""'P. hUBn 01 tall white. white
spot on len flank: valued ot t16.

Butler oounty-James Fisher,olerk.
8TEER-TaIreo up by S. M. MoDanlpl. of Rosalt" tp ,

Ocrober 9. 1886. one l·ypar·old .teer, left ear oll'and
hal("lrluht par 011': vahled at ,12.
HRII"ER-BY same. one 2· ••a.· old roan heller, no

marks or brand.; valued at tl2
Douglal oounty-loel S. White, olerk.

COW-Taken up by Forrest Savage, In Wakaru.a

������ ':����y80..U�l't::tw����'rir���; :���bo;e�
old' valued at .20.

OOW-Br Bame, ooe wblte cow with red streak. on

n�����a::ne�,: b�dJ�:'��Uc�::'\�'; Wakaru.. tp.,
two mil•• e..t or Lawrpnce. September II, 1886, one
wblt� cow with red spota on rl.ht hlp an.! len side, red
neck and race with wblte acr08!l Cace.BlIt In left ear and
.wallow·lork In right ear, about 6 years old: valued
at tt6.

Stray. for week endlDg Nov, 10, IS6.
Crawford oounty--Geo, E. Cole, olerk.

MULE-T"ken up by W. 8. Jone. oC Crawford tp.,
(P. O. Girard,) Octobpr 19. 188�, one black mare mule,
31e8n old. nO,marka or brands.
OOLT-By same. one bay male pony colt, 13 hands

hlah, leCt hind foot wblte.

Anderson oounty-A. D. M:o?adden, Clerk.
MARE-1'aken up by Sam'l McCollom. 01 lincoln

tp .. October 18. 1888. one bay mare, 4 years old. small
white spot on nOlO, collar mark, lett bind foot white;
valued at ,60

Trego oounty-W· J. Dann, olerk.
COW-Taken liP b;)' Bpnlamln Garaford, of Wa

Keeney tp .. (P. O. 'VaKeAneY)18.ptember '1:/.1886. onehlacl< oow, 3 yeRr. old, 4 reet 6 nclle. hl�h, und.r· bit
In right ear. squarish piece cut out or lowe, Bide 01 left
ear, Bhe la a muley cow, haa a white .pot on her bag
belween ber teata: valued at 116.

Saline oounty--Joaeph Sargent, olerk.
QQW_Ta�en nJ' by Henry Q'8hea, 01 Pleasant Yal-

10y tp. Ocrober A 1888, ene whh" cow with red apoll,
ibont 12 toa,. old. red oeek milled with white .�to.�11::.r;: l:����dh��.!��: :eral�� :r�. nee

�CJlilr.. etlunty-..t! t. Imith, olerk,
PONT-Taken UII. by Thol1lilo Molall, at 8tockron

IP.. Ocrober 80, 1&10, one ptjny mare; about 3 r....t 10
Incbe. bl,h, branded 8 8 on lect hlp, rlili� hind 1001
nnulnally 10Dg. :

JO:EJNSON BROS.
Garnett, - Ran.a••

Breeders Of and Dea1ete 10 imported lIod Hlgh·Grade

French Draft Horses.
Choice Stalllona lor 'alp on OROY t...ms,

.LOd mention K ..NBAS FARMER.

r, L. HA.STINGS,
Weilln.gton, - - Kanaas,

Dealer and Breeder In Imported and Hlgh.firade

nINOn :DBAr'l' " OLYDESDALE HOBSES.
Terms reaIIooahle. 9 .. lls(ootlon IJU�rRnlfu. Cor·

r..pondenee IOIItited.

E. :SlDNN::iPTT &SON
TOPEKA, • KANSAS,

B�'L'�r;:da�tive;����i'{ If:'ir'VR���: Cl��
wtn arrive from Eurnpe••July 281.t.l. Rq ..,c1P IIr,ld 00
tf.rm� to 8Ult pllrch tf�ers. Wrtie fnr l't!\J\R1 rn pI{ Cata
logue.

FRENCH COACH HORSES.

. 8UPE'RBE
Winner First PrIze,World's Fall', Antwerp,1885.
A Breed, oomblning size, beauty, action and

endurance e8tabll8hed and reared under
the patronage and direotion of the French
Government.

THIRTY .JUST IMPORTED
All approved by the Inspeotor General ot the
National Studs of France, and the Ret of
Stallions owned by the French Government.
120-page Oatalogue ofOaklawn Stud tree.

Address M. W. DUNHAM,
Watne, DuPage·Co., illinois.

Choice, Highly-Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reasonable. Com� or wrIte for�
.

vate Cataw{1l.UJ.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL
AND BEAU MONDE.

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Sexton&Offord,
In eonneetlon with MR. G. M. SE:xiTON . .A u.ction

eer to the Shire Horse Society of EngT.a1,d, Im
porters and Breeders of

English Shire(Draft) Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,
Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold
cheap. Correspondence soltelted.

.

34. East Fifth Street; T01:EKA, KANSAS.

First - Prize
AT THB GREAT

Hereford Herd
ST. LOUIS lI'A1R, 18815.

Herd comprises 300 head of choice Herefords
neaded bv the following first-prize and. sweep
stakes Bulls: .

The eelebrated FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, all lllustrious SOB of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13738, by the noted Grove 3d.

.

DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited. Cattle on exhibi

tion at stables. 1616 Bell street. Kansas Olty, Mo.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KA8.

Write UI

Jersey Cattle .

The Llneselected by the U_S. Co".t
to carry the Fast Mall.

Fifty Her;! Register and Grade Cows and Hel
ers for sale.
Also several Bulls at low prices.
Address O. F_ SEARL,

Solomon City, Kansas.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-op-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
-AND-

.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

We are before the public for the year 18811 with

lome·of the finest HOr;STE1N BULLS there Is In
the State. and COWS and RElFERS of likemerit,

B,ooO MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Elellant Through Trains Cllntalnlng Pullma•.
Palace Sleeping. Dlnl ng and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cities wiVlout change:

OHIOACO, PEORIA,
ST_ LOUIS, KANSAS OITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINOY,
BURLINOTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROOK ISLAND, LlNOOLN,
OOUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST_ PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS_

Over 400 E!egantl( Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over this perfect system, passing
Into and throllgh the Imporlant CIties lind

Towns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, OOLORADO,
MINNESOTA_

Connecting In Union Depots for all DOlnts In Ine
States anll Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTH •

"10 matter where you are going, purchase yourUcket
via the '.'

. "BURLINGTON ROUTE If

Dally T.. lns via this Line between KANSAS CITY.
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DES
MOINE�r COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAuL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MGR., K. c., .T. J•• C. B. AND

H. A ST. J" ST. JOSEPH.

ot::iPTA�E.8 PI. C. DAWES, "'.·L P•••. A.'T, K. A., lIT..... 0. a. ••"
.., � H. " 81'. J., ST. JosEPH.

At Prices to Snit the Tlme8.

In Rogs, our herd has only to be seen to be
admired. We have a fine lot of Mar<Jh and April
Pigs. Ask for what you want.

W. J. ES'l'ES '" SONS,
Andover, Kansas.

Inter-Ocean Stables. North Topeka.

Missouri. Pacific R'y PA1RON1ZE HOME INSTITUTIONS

ST. Loms ANDTlIE EAST. TEEI:D!�!��A!}���A1
S--DAIL.oY TR.AINS--S And is thoroughly Ident.!lled with the Interesls

BKTWF.EN and progresR , f the State of Kansas and its peo·
Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo. pIe and affords it" patrons facilities unequaled

hy 'any line In Eastern and Southern KansRs,Equipped w��l��tr��'l;:,:.lace Sleeper

�u3�g'8'GH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan.
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 80.8 City and Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett, lola,

Humboldt,Chanute'CherryvRle,Indepenilence,And Elegant Coacbes. Winfield, WeIllngton, Harper. Attica. Kiowa.
THE MOST DIREOT LINE TO M�di�lne Lodge and intermedla.te pOints.

TEXAS AND THE SOUTH. THROUGH MAIL traln8 dally except Sunday
between Kansas City and Independence anli
Intermediate Stations, making close connec·

tlons
.

at Ottawa. (]hanute and Cherryvale with
our tratns for Empnrla, Burlington, Girard,
Walnut and Coffeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS daily except Sun
day between Kansas City and Olathe and

R��'M"imR tbat by purchasing tickets via this
line conneclion is made In tbe Union Drpot at
Kansas Oity with through trains to 0.11 polnta.
avolillng transfers and chltnges at way stations.

THROUGH TICKETS can be purchased via this
line at any of the regular Coupon Stations, and
your baggatre rhecked through to destination,
East. WeRt. North or South.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all ntght trains.
For lurther information, see maps and folder,s

or call on or address S. B. HYNES.
Gen'l PassengerAgt., LAWRlINClI, KANSAli.

e--DA:i:L.oY TR.AINs--a
To principal point.! III the

Lone Sta.r Sta.te.

MOUNTAIN ROUTEIRON
-TO-

Mempbls, Mobile. New OrleanB and principal clll.. ln
Tenne88oe. MI..I.sIJ,pl, Alabama and Loul.·

lana, olferlnll tbe choice oC

6 BOU'l'ES TO NEW OaLEANS.
For tlcketa. aleeplng car berth. and furtIier Inlorma-

tlon, apply to near••t Ticket ARent orIttJ. H. LYON, W. P. A., 628M':r�::Cl.t1' Mo.
W. H. NEWMAN. Gen. Trem08r.��f.MO.
H. O. TOWNSEND, G.l'. A., St. Loul.,Mo.



by neatness, cleoanhness and comfort,

the health �f the animalwill be insured

a.nd the animals wlll. not become in

fested with the troublesome parasites,

A very efficacious remedy ill made of

crude cod-liver oil one pint, pulverized
lobelia two ounces; mix. This should

borse that I have worked the lat�r be thoroughly rubbed all over the body

part of the season: .

He �eems to be 10
with a still brush. At the expiration of

t�e prime.of condition
WIth the ex�ep-, four hours carefullywash the animal all

tlOn of bls heels. They are �evensh, overwith soft soap and warm water. It

crack,badlY a.n� shed the hair
•.�he may be necessary to make a secondand

horse s blood IS 10 a healthy con�ltlOn even a third application on successive

a?d he is well groo�ed. What IS the
days ere the parasites are all killed. A

dIfficulty and what wIll be the remedy? hen-house should never be built any

[It is a plain case of cracked heels. You where near where horses and cattle are

have had too much soap and water on kept, as the parasites that infest fowl

them and ha�e put too �uch work on
are "ery liable to- gt'lt on those animals

.tb.em. Poultice them WIth br�ad and and prove very troublesome and dimcutt

mIlk and apply sulphate of ZlDC, one to eradicate. However, from the de-

. ()unce.to one quart of �ater;_ apply scription given in the above letter of

three tlme� a day, feed coohng diet, A
the parasites found on the cattle it is

little physlc would not do your Chorse evid�nt that they are entirely of a dlf

any harm.] terent species, hen lice being so very

.�ILING CALVES.-I have five ealvea small that they can scarcely be recog

ailing', two worse than the others, but nized with the naked eye.]
still all troubled alike. They were do-

.

ing well till about six weeks ago, at If you are breeding light horses, breed for

which time I stopped feeding them speed; if heavy horses, breed for strength.

milk (a thing I never did before), and

sent them off to a field a mile or two

from home, where there was good fresh

grass. I expected them to do well, but

they seemed to pine and worry fo:: their

milk and grew poor. They continued

losing flesh, and I brought them home

and commenced feeding milk and a lit

tle meal. They cough, standwith their

heads down, and breathe hard; do not

have much appetite and look poorly.
,

Have I got the pleura-pneumonia among

them, or IS something else the matter?

[Fine table salt, 6 oz.; black oxide man

ganese. 6 oz. Mix in an earthen vessel.

Mix the following in a bottle: Strong
sulphuric acid,6 oz.; warm water 1 pint.
Put the calves in a room that is pretty

taght, then fix a place for earthen ves

sets so calves cannot get into it. Next

pour the contents of the bottle on pow

der and stir. A gas will rise, and this

the calves may inhale 10 to 30 minutes,

all depending on the size and freedom

of room from pIa 'es for gas to escape.

The calves must be watched as the gas

is poisonous. If they appear to be suf

focating rush them out into open air

quj.ckly. Use the gas every other day
until three fumigations are given. Do

not breat.he much of the gas yourself.]

LICE ON CAT'l'LE.-I have cattle that

have looked ·thin during the past three

months, and I attribute it to the fact

that the pasture is poor. I have rc

cently discovered large black lice on

them, and begm to think that this is

why they'do not thrive. I have washed

them thoroughly with strong tobacco

tea four tlmes. I have also used an

oitment ma!le of lard and sulphur.

Quite recently I have had a small barn

erected, and one end has been parti
tioned off for a chicken house. Please

tell me if chicken lice will thrive on

cattle and horses, and whether you

think they would get it through a par·

tition? [Lice in the majority of cases

may be attributed to want of cleanli

ness, for they are rarely if ever found

on the body of an animal with a clean

skin. To exterminate lice on any ani

mal it is only necessary to close the

breathing·holes. 'l'his is most effect

ually accomplished by sniearing the in

fested animals completely over with

grease and oil. The Simplest and cheap.
est oil is best-lard, fish oil, or any other
that is at hand. When the lice have

not become S0 numerous as to produce
the disease known as pityriasis or

mange this apphcation undoubtedly is

the best that can be used. In addition

to being effective it is perfectly harm

les'3. Stock-owners should always rec

ollect that prevention shows wisdom

I'nd saV@!J a.!lnoYllon�e and expense, and

rTha paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En. FARM

.B.l .

CRACKED HEELS.-I ha.ve a trotting

..

The G�eat Amerioan Ohorus,

Sneezing, Ilnuffing and coughing I This Is

the music all over the land just now. A.nd

will be until June.
.. I've eotsuch an aWful

cold In my head." Cure it with �ly;s Cream

Balm, or It may end in the touj1;hest form of

Catarrh. Maybe you !lave Catarrh OOW\

Nothing Is more nauseous and dl:eadful.

This remedy masters it ft.S 110 other everdid.

Not a suuft not a liquid. Applied by the
finger to the nostrils. Pleasant, certain,
radical.

-------�-------

Money. Tells I

It is awell·establlshed falit that A.D. Bob
bins &Qo., 1"19 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,

can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to auy

amount required, at lower rates of Interest

and less commission than any agency in

Kansas, when sect�rtty is satisfactory and
UtZe perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our

business Is strictly confideutial-orwe could
refer you to parties where we have placed
in past year $5,000, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make

bettermtes than eve.... Send description of

property and amount required, and apl>ly to

heailQ,uarters for large or smalllaans.
When

applymg for loans give numbers of landl
town or range, amountof improvements ana

number of acres under plow.
Address A. D. ROBBINS & Co ......

Topeka, Aas.

STEW'.
CUREB ALL OPEN BORES,

ItRT'S CUTS FROM BARBEl)

Hp WIRE FENCE,
.

. �4(,.b SCRATCHES,

'''tP KIOKS,
A CUTS,

Sold (?�_ &0.

Euerywhere. ��
76&680t8. a �.pbox. Try It. .#

8TEWART HEAL/�(] POWDER 00., ST. LOUIS.

'II'11or 'I! 'II'GGS V S and Horse Educator,

i'" . "'. All, '.1 • 'I performs 1t11 Surgical
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE.

CXultraU,ng Ridgling Horses and Spaying Heifers
a specWJ,ty. Success Guaranteed.
He performs the operation on Rldgling8 by a

new methOd, using no clamps, and tltkes the tes

ticle out thrnugh lIB natural cbannel wltbout. tue

use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The success

which has attended Prof. Rlgg� In the .p�rform.
an�e of this operation has pronounced him one

of the most skillful and Buccesl!ful operators in the

country. Address PROF. R. RWOS, V. S,'
Wlcblta, KRB.

Reference.: - Dr. A. StanlCrj V. B.. Newton. Kas.;
ObRII. Wes'brook, owner of· oe Young," Pflsbody,
KlLII.; Dr. C. Welsle,_V. S., SaUna. Ros.; Dr Young,
V. S., AbllenetKaa.; Dr Votaw,V. S.!l DOUIII.88. Kas ;

Chas. Wolf,_ opel<R; J. J. Welch.... v. S., St. Mary••
Kao.; D.W.WOOdford, McPbemoD, Ji,88., and bundreds

ofotbe,... from every pan of tbe State. [Mention tbl.

paper.]

EUREKA
HOG REMEDY.
I manufacture and have for sale the Eu·

REKA HOG REMEDY; also all kinds of
Condition Powders.

My specialty is the Eureka Bog ,Remedy,
which will cllra the sick hogs If given in

time, and will prevent the disease from

spreading. Best of references 'ana WBIl£

moniaZs.
Medicine sent to any part of the United

States C.O.D. Two and a half pound pack
a"e, $1.00; or for the next thirty days, one

dozen pack�s for $8.00.
Address HENRY MOHME, Eudora, Kas.

MANHATTAN 8ERKSHIRE8�HERD OF

SOVElI.EIGN DlJltE 381S.·.-( From Life. by LOll :B111'k.)

SOVEREIGN DUKE 8819, at bead of tamou.
Manbattan Herd. Am�ng many otber bonon, elsewbere.

tbl. eplendld stre won II.,. blue riliboD8 during t...o .ucceulve yean at tbe !feat St.
Louis fair, Inclndlng

.we�:�t�"t:t�t.,�������:�1e��:r �:��ci?���l:�M"a��f��eH�g��:::'�n� :-:".:':ll�!a�� prl_wln-

nlng ....putatton of former yeli,.. by w�nn'nll amajority, over all competttors, of tbe premiums competfil lor,

belnll tblrteen .weep.t,akes and IIttY'elllbt prl.... for that year.
.

Twenty choice yOUD&, Boars for Bale at
lower prioes thaD formerly.

Herd entirely free from dl.e••e an d In .plenrtl" .halle Healtby pip from a healtb, berd. and utllfaotion

Ifllaranteed. Ten different famlUes 0'/ Sow. and Ibur noted Boa,.. In use,

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kanlu•

If'O,R. SALE I

Borkshiro 1 mall Yorkshir�
§WtN'm.

We will oifer fof ihe ne:tt stxi;i dliti�, a
cboille lot .o"f Berksb.lr� 13oa�l! arid S-ows; faj'
to'Wed in. mar(lh and .April, a.t prices to cor

respond with '7I,ar'a..pan UrneS. OQr stock Is

all eligil)lt;l to record; having b�n tired frow.
our choicest sows and boars. TlJey are. all

In healthy condition. and we warrant them

togive satisfactlop� Those wanting tlrst-elase
youpg liQllrlj, and sows will save money by'
sei\diilll their orders to us.

,
We.Ril.all have some choice Small York

shire Boars for sale this fall. The best and

most profitable h_OIt to raise in this or aby
other country. WM. BOOTH & b10N,

WINCHESTER, KAS.

, .

•
� ")";1'

- • _'" �,

,_.' .. -
� .'

CheeterWbite.:Bel'lr:.btreabll
Poland·Chlba�ga. tine Bd
ter Doli•• Scottb ColliN. 11'0%
nOblld•.W'

d :QHllrll?i, !lbJee;
and Poll try; btell anil fbI
..Ie by .' G�IiIOR•.

4: &.,
, weatCh t; ellterOO;,lfa.

Send .tllmp lor Clriilllii� and Prl�1 •

. __ .. _.- _
_._._-

_ --� _ .. _ .. _. - �- .. --.'_

THE GOLDEN BEiA.' itERD tiP

THOROUGHBttEb POLANti - ciiiN.dt
Black BeeI, U. S.,

and otber popular
It/aln•.
Boara. read, fur

urvlce. ,18 eacb.
Pig!!, 8 to 11 .....b

old, � eacb; flO per
trio. Eltber ""x.
Safe arrival and .a"

I.factlon guaranteed. Low ratel by .xpree.. All

b....cdera recorded In A. P.·C. RMord.
F. W. TRUESDELL, LToRa, ][41.

,

,
'

II/I't •

•

�._
11

!

'i"'" I'-� ., - "''', ,I

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. �
POLAND-CHINAS �

� Having laid onr farm, we will lieU aU t"I
.....

our Poland-<Jhlnaa. Don't buy a YOUIII .....
...... Boar, young Sow, or Brood low, nntll ..,..

III you �
O

Write ua for prlcea nr oome ....
and see our stock. \J

I Tbe be.t berd of Poland·Cblnae In

'� KanBas. Tbe blood of all tbe leadlnl

.,..
bOiS In tbe United State. reprelented In

� ourberd.

.q MILLER BROS.,
� Box 298. Junction City. Kas, �
o

. �
� SVNIHO"ONV'lOd: rJl

THE WF.r,LTNGTON HERD of wen·bred and 1m·

ported BERKSHIRES IB headea by Hopeful Joe

4889. The berd consl.", of t"enty matured brood HOW.

of tbe best famille.. Tbl. berd baB 110 Buperlor for .1,..
and qUlLllty, Bnd t.he vPrY be.t .tralns of Berk.hlre

bloot1. BtocI[ all rerorded in A, B. R. CorreBpondence

and In.pectlon Invited. Add....

�[. B. KEAGY, Well1n&,ton, ltaB.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

-01'-

Pure.bred Berkshire Swine.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS

A. produced •• .A bred by A. C. MOORE 4: BORS, QI,,'OII,
Ill. The be.t bOil lu tbe world. We have made a

specialty of this breed for 38 yea,... We are tbe largeR

�=��oO:e:'¥:o��lfs":f:'::i'.f:�l'd"n!r .t::p;;o��.;
demand. We are ral.lng 1,000 pig!! for tbl. _n'l

���: J':.��::d�6��r,:':.r?��r:re�l�7��.I_n3.
RUJorrl. Pigs all eligible to record. Photo card of 48

breede,.. free. Swine Journal 2fi ct•• In 2· cen t .tampll.
Come and .ee our .tock: Ifnot rep.....l1ted ....will

pay your expen..,s. Special rat byexpr_.

Large English Berkshires

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG. MISSOURI.

Tbe very be.t Import.ed boa... and HOW. tbat mODey

can procure at head ot herd. Fine young .took, from

pili. up to yearllnJl� of both .exes, for Bale. Satl.lBc·

���g�:{.an�e tbl�I��:;r:,�.lllu.tra!ed ��lo!Q� '!Int}
..

Thc world-l'cnowned 00 acre POULTRY PARB

o 0 .. FANNY FIRI,D, that pays her a. profit of
1l.600 annually. hI h!l.ving an immense 8R.l".
Tells about houses, runs, incubators, bl'ood.

.
erR.chtckensand capons. Everymn.n,woman

•
and child should read It. ,Prl••·S5c. S'ps ta.
ken. R.�.�Ut<:b.U.:6� l)o.""hrum,or..Cblcago_
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N;���:;ent. �THE PERKINS WIND MILL
FENCE-BUI.lDER! �

.

Bnythe Z Portable, simple, d u i: a b I e, �r' strong. Builds a picket fence L__:jBEST on the posts in the field, sub- r-:::::I
rk stantial, economical. The most

.....& save 'WI practical machine yet devised. L....J
....t JOHN P. BROWN, �Money, � BiBin&' Sun, Indiana. \,,/

18M.
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THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

Gro�:l�e!J��lj!,nc�f.l:lg,r:�;,x -

by dumping in boiling water stir
ring in themeal, and covering ileht
)y. Alao make dairy and laundry
Stnvesi\Water Jacliet Kettle� to
warm rm k without soalding, and all
sizes of Caldrolls and If.ettles.
D. R. SPERRY" CO. Batavia, Ill.

.-

UNEQUALED
.&SA

FARM
MILL.

The VanelessMonitor
-18-

GEM TWE SOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL MILL.
IRON AND STEEL FRA.LlIE.

FRENCH BUHRSi
,Neat, Durable, (lompaat.Wrlle for Descriptive Clreu
lnr, Mention ChIB paper.
Straub Machinery Co.,

ClaolaaaU. O.

onl,.uo
ceufUl Ro
ta" Power In
tlteWorid.

BEND for CATALOCUE of WIND
MILLS. Iron PumD•• eto. Add.....

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS._

No. 621 Commeroial St., A'l'CSISON, :ItAS.

-S<>El.G�'U:M:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cbeapest and Best, Write
for free copy 01 the Sor
IIhum Growers' Guide._
CHAPMAN & CO.,

lUadison, Ind.

II baH been in constant ute for
14 years, with a record equalled
bYw�':j.anted not to blow down,&;i1i1 ���t��ib:�l'O����O���lt�o!:; n��
d] ...ble suG8tantiai farm bullri--

�"-

InJ!'; to be perfect; to outlast anddo batter WIJl'k I,.lan allY other MHI Wade.
Send rur Storm ene Circular and Prices. Address

�LIGHTNING
HAY KNIVES

WEYMOUTH'S PATENT.
This Knifeia the BUST IN USE for outting down hay aud straw in mowand stack, outtin.. line feed from bale, corn stalks for feed, cutting peatRnd dltohing marshes. The blade is Be.t COlIt Steel, spril1A' temper,easily sharpened, and ia giving UNIVERSAL SATU!FACTION.A few momente' trial will .how ite merite, and parties once nsing Itare unwilllng to do without it. Its sales are fast increasing for
export as well &8 home trade; and it _1DlI destined to take theplace of au other Ba7 Knives. Th.". are nicely packed in box
es, 1 dozen each of 60 poundJI weight, suitabl" for llhippingto an.J part of the world. Mannfaetured oaly by
HIRAM HOLT &. CO.

EAST WILTON,
FrankUa oe., MAINE.

We are informed that various
parties are infringing upon the

widely·known Letters Pateut
granted originally to GEORGE F.

WEYMOUTH for an improved HayKnife. The invention patented by him
i8 a sword-shaped blnde provided with

operating handles, the edge of the sword-1Jlade being furnished with knife-edged serrations orteeth. It Is ollr nurnose to PROSE.CUTE ALL INFRINGE1UENTS, and to hcld re-sponslble to the full extent of our abili.y and of the law, allparties who manufacture any knife infringing upon the patent, orwho deal in the same. Several snite are now pending in the U. S.Oourts. pr All manufacturer" and deahirs are herebywarned of our righte, and the public are eantloned against purchasing any Hay Knives made 11.8 described above, whioh are not of our manufaoture.
EAsTWILTOl'!, Sept. 1, l886.

For sale bJ' the Hardware
trade general1y.

HIRAM HOLT & CO.

Will effectually extermi
nate PRAIRIE DOGS,
HOPHERS and SKUNKS.

Price Only $4.00.
The ACME SMOKER

never falls to do all that is
represented, and will never
fall to rid any place ot
Prairie Dogs, etc.
Can be operated by a

Boy .

Address

WILSON KEYS,
STERLING, KANSAS.

THE

• rullNDYOUROWNBone. Meal;
G amPloar°1�:���t!ll��
$5HAND MILL(Fp?t!!�fs

100 er cent. more mads
in 1IlJ: g]" try. Also P(fWERMILLS and
FARM FEED MILI.S. Cironl&l'8and testimonials
IJent on application. WILI!!ON BROS. Easton, Fa.

'ACME SMOKER
(Pat'd March, '86. June, '86.)

HAY PRESSES.
tbe customer

keeping the one
thatliults
-belL. THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER

Extels them all. Slmplp, �urable. cbeap and easilyworkeil. 0- Bate-men wanted. Particular" free.
WM. P. JESTER, Lock 1)0:1 932, Wichita, Kas.

'!-- :.�

Order ontrta], ncMrn88 for rircnlllr an" locatlon or
'Vf�Mern Slid �nllthpr'l !';r()rl�hnllsC' nntl AJ!'I!J1t.t:.
• p. K. DEOEK:Ci{ a: GO•• AH)any. N. Y __

N. B.-Other manufactnrers combined "lIlIln8\
hli'; c':;�il���J:.at"a�!e�h�������;el�op�gr,��p�l:'�flenees and premiums over Ded�ricl<. Get any ofthem If yoo can, on any condtnons, to meet In tbe

����;��el:sV��t��e�� ��: g��":,;mlfi��wllfg�;'1li�best for tbe customer. Give tbe Inventor Of tbe

���n�urh': tr�,,:sfo�tw1el�� b's�OnTJ'n"ttli.��s������ -

ITnques,lonably the I'IlnnUon has greatly beDclittedtbepubllc.
.

W, H, EARLY, M, D,
Treats Ohrontc, Nervous

and Prl••t. Diseases.
Be mol' rholds or Prlea

rured wttbcut the use of
knife or lIVR.fUf'3.
Eye and Ear aDd Dleeases

01 tbe Skin.
,Q"'{)orre'pondence strictly confidential.
Offiee--127 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

t!ft,,!! cure forepilepsy orllts In 24 hours Free to poor.
Y"�1iI Dr. Kruse,M.C.,ISS6 HlckorySt .. St. Louls,Mo.
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"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
"GET THE BEST."

The Bradley Corn Lister
WITH DRILL ATTACHMENT.

&" Lea4a All Others I Never Fails to Soour U Ask your Dealer for it,
or write to us for Circular and Price.

Our Farmer's Pocketbook mailed free on application.

The Diamond Feed Mill
WITH DIAMOND TWO-HORSE POWER.

@"THOROUGH ( SPEEDY ( CONVENIENT ( SAFE (( Bee it, com

pare it, and try it with any other.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Write us for particulars.

The Great Farmer's Supply Depot for the Southwest!
The Bradley Chain of Houses Supplies More Farmers than any other Concern on the Globe. We

keep Only the Best -- Garden City Plows, Schuttler Wagons, Eagle and Ottawa Corn-Shellers, Etc.

Branch House David Bradley Mfg Co., Chicago, Manufacturers' Distributing House

( SUCCESSORS TO FURST & BRADLEY,)

FARM MACHINERY, BUGGIES, ETC., ETC. WAGONS, : CARRIAGES,

�m�\�\\��\�o�
IO'!'':'&HICKORYSTS. C'1,�nn�nk.. �,."
NEAR UNION DEPOT. t2f\'U�ti.)Ul� �,,\:�.

FOR LEADING MA.KES OF

: SLEIGHS, : ETC.

Send for Sample Send for Sample Send for Sample

RUBBER}
$2.00 per 100 square feet, for complete SLATE}

Protects and preserves old shingles or tin.

SHEATIDNG}
Water and wind-proof, stronl and

roof. Ready for use, thoroughly water- m- STOPS ALL LEAKS.
durable. Keeps buUdlni warm in

ROOFING tight, and suitable for all out-buildings. PAINT Excellent for barns, rences, etc. Prices low .
PAPER winter, coolin summer.

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO., Indianapolis, Ind.!

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR SALE CHEAP-A few Wyandotte Cockerels,

New blood in your flock at a bargain. Alao .eU a

fanoy·bred Cock, Call, or address A. Gandy, 2G6 Kan·
Ball avenue, Topeka.

I :��i;,:'O�o:'A��B.1i:":.�l�'i1�rlf.��r.,�!�g.�r�
OneBoar,20monthBold: three tJOWR of same Iltter ;

live GIltB. 0 months old, Choice Plgs ; prtces low.

Orden Bollclted. Addres. J, H, Dougherty, "'elllng·

ton, Kae.

FOR SALE- HolBteln Bull, Sereno 1024 H. H. B,.
1,000 pounds, I. S, Barnes, Blue Mound, KaB. BARTELDES&PATCH

Hay and Grain

Commission Merchants,
FOR'SALE - Choice youni Thoroughbred Jersey

Bull-UJ. A. B. Smith, bOI 180. Topeka, KaB,

EIGHT COTBWOLD RAMB FOR BALE,- Addre..

W. G. McCandle.B, Cottonwood Fall., Kas,

APPLE SEEDLINGS-For .ale. No, I, ,2,75 per 00 S· t d Ilorresncndei S}"t d
1,000; No.2, ,1.50. All kind. of nursery .tock at

n ignmen s an orrespon enoe 0 101 a

10W'rates. Douglas County Nurnry, Lawrencel Kas.
(October 1,1888,) Wm. PI ...ket & SonB. 403 Holliday St., Denver, Col.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP-Cheap
tor c...h, cattle or horses. J. J. CaB8, AlllBon.

Decatur Co" KanBIIII, J, S. MoINTOSH,
(Buccessor to Wolfe & McIntoBh,)

Liv� �ta�k ��mmi::i�n Mlr�n�nt,
UNION STOCK YARDB, NORTH TOPEKA.

I make" Bpeclalty of tilling orders tor all kindB ot

Grade or'Blooded Stock - HorseB or Cattle, Orders
tilled on ahort notice. Riference:-Bank o(Topeka.

SHORT.HORNS-Bred and for sale by
L. A. Knapp.

Dover Kaa , Several very flne youni bulle of good
colors on hand. Aloo one three·quarters Percheron
Norman Stallion Co1l., 2 yeara old; color dark brown,

�5 000 will buy an Improvod Farm of 160 acres

ir.... 'Term• .::.r.:.ret1�J:e��e�0t'::,Pi7�r�n���n;�:
enne, Topeka.

$10 REWARD-Will be given for the return or In
formation leading to the recoveryof a red-roan

two·yoar·old Mare Colt. Star in forehead, had strap
on neck, Waa seen in Topeka, AuguBt 15th. Leave
information with A. Grabam, coal dealer Topeka or

H. Rowley, Trail P.O., Lyon Co.,K....'
•

STRAYED-One dark bay Horae, 6 yeano old 15
hand. hleh, collar marks high un on both shonl.

deno-fresh-made, long mane-cllpped nnder colJar

,ad. Alee, one bright bay Hone Pony, 9 or 10 years
old, .nlp on noee, leatber .trap around neck, he Ia a

cribber. The tinderwill be rewarded for information
about.ald animale. Jas. Hayden. Cummings. Kas.

BAl1THOLOMEW & CO., Real Estate and Loan

Brokenol 189 Kan .... avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write
them for IDlormallon about Topeka. the CBI'III'I of the
Iltate, o� landl. farm. or city property.

.

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

TODe Touth Workmanship and Durability,
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

No, 112 Fifth AvenLl!'l.l'Iew _York,

ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERS.
BEST IN THE 'W'ORLD.

GUARANTEED TO CHOP, NOT GRIND THE MEAT.'

No.
FOR CHOPPING 4... '

SAUSAGE IIIIEAT, MINCE � _"OWN
MEAT, HAMBURG STEAK �
FOR DYSPEPTICS. BEEF" I

r

TEA FOR INVALIDS, .&c. 0
:r
o

10 Chops 1 pound permlnte..
Price, 88.00.

12 Chop" 1 ponnd per minute.
Price, 82.30.

22 Chops 2 pounds per mlnut4t
Price, 84.00.

32 Chops 3 pOund. per mlnnte
Price, 80.00.

Farm nlld Fireside RI1YS :
.. It is the only Me"t Chopper

we ever saw tha.t we would give
house room, It has proven such

a very useful machine that we

want our readers to enjoy its

benefits with lIB."
:1",_

Am�rlc,.n Agrlcultnrlst .,.,..:
..Wo have given thla Meat

Chopper a thorough trial with

most 8Btisfactory resulta. They
excel.anythlng 01 tho kind made

.In either hemisphere,
II

-

SOLD BY THE
IlIr

No. 10 Family Size, Price, 8a.oo.
Hardware Trade

Sen.l for Catalogne.

ENTERPRISE M'F'C CO.,'PHILADELPHIA, PAr

�OWEll:s.SL IeKER W���o!iip�\)� ThoFISR DRAND SLICKER I. warranted wat.rproof, and will kC'���!�ry 'n!
'lSH f\"O.1

�

the hardest storm. Tho now POMMEL SLICK.ER 18 a perfect riding coat, and

Bn \' covers tbo entire eeddle. Beware oflmltatloD8. Nono genuIne without tbe "Flab

(\ Brand" trede-merk, lU.n�U:atod Catalogue tree. A. J. 'rcwcr, B081.0n, Mnas.

LITTLE :-: JOKER ._.
• •

BUTTONS

For Marking Stock. Never Come Off.

pnlCE $5.00 PEn 100, NUMBEnED. SEND Fon SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKSJ LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.


